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P J 11 I S, January 6.

IS Court has juft purchafed in Sweden 
j>nd Denmark, i 8 or 20 Men of War, 
which being joined to thole we hive 
.in our Poris, bcfides af>rt./i'x/:ui AW- 
ktr of flat-bof.omtd Boats, will be 

ore then fufficient to r.nry Terror and Difmay 
, Snciand aru^ ScorlanH, where the Court has 
Way '°ft Sight of certain Plans for Dcfccnts, 

r.t xvcra fent to us about three Years ago. Ne- 
jrthtlrfs, ij the Midlt of this flattering Profpeft, 
e fee with Regret) that the Prince dc Soubir.e is 
3pointcd to the Command on the Lower Rhine : 
a- know his Protectrefs, and doubt not tlir.t this 
the Fruit u.f h-r Intrigues.
 iatt Ftrdi'iaiid't litad ^iiarteri at I far, Jan. 7. 
We remain quiet in our Quarters here. We 

^vc received an Accoujit, that Count Broglio, 
'i:h a hrgc Body of Troops, and afTiltcd likcwife 
his Operations by Lieutenant-General M. de 
iinvillej attacked, on the :d inftant, the Town 
Dudcrlladt, which is at the Extremity of his 

renc Highr.cfVs Cantonments on the Left. Ge- 
ral Matiflierg-was polled there, but found it 
eflary to quit the Town, (which the Enemy 
,ercd' and to-take Poflcflioit of the Heights of 

crbifl.agcn, wl.cfe he maintained himfelf till the 
nival of the Generals Kielmanfcpgc and Luck- 
rto his Succour, who, the next Day, attacked 
c Kicnch in Dudcrltadt, drove them from thence, 
J purfucd them as far as Wit/.cnhaufen. The 
fi of the Enemy upon this Occafion, amounts, 
their own Accounts, to 600 Men ; 200 of 

m have been made Prifoncrs; among whom 
:hr<x complete Companies of French Grena- j 

r*. The Lofi on our Side, it about 190 Men. 
'/«»*  7«». 2. The King of Pruffia's Propo- I 
to this Court have been rcjcitc!. England ' 

alfo lend a 11 .in of Pacification, which, after ' 
ng examined in Council, was difpatchcd to ; 
.-failles, with Orders to our Ambaflador to in- : 
m the French Miniftry, that the Frrprcfb hit ' 
irreign had looked upon that P!,n, will1 p/eat | 
'ifercnre, and .is no Ways acceptable; am that- 

w.is determined to rilk the 1'ate ot the np- ' 
ing Campaign j but that (lie entreated his.' 

." Chrilli;,n M.ijefly to take fuc!i Mcafu;ei that j 
s Camp.-.ign may be the lall. as !hc forefaw it 
u!d be impoflihlc for her to find Money c::augh 

T miking nrothcr.
^' 1-jfitif.urf, Jun. 9. By Means of the great 
"ilia of Recruits lately riilld in the King's 
 iiiioi , v.e expert that his Majelty will Ciffcn 
nc\t ^iinp.ugn with about an liundrri)' and 

<y 1 hottfund Men, a good Part of whith will, 
ftady for At"li')rt towards the End of February, 
not fooner. Our bircn^m is not (o fur exhaull- 

'* our Enemies may imagine y, nay, we have 
n to tx-pcrt that the KmgXjutt Arms will 
thii Year, even greater Advantages than they 

ve reaped fmcc the Beginning of thi« War.
L O N 1) O "N, 'January 6. 

On Saturday died, nt'his Houfe in Albi-marlc 
'.'"'  °f a Mollification in his t-oot, ajjed near , 
f.?» ; >'iL,>u;en.iniOcncral John Hulkc, (jovtmor 

J«fcy, and Colonel of the 2td Regir.icnt of 
ot, the Weld) Fu/.ilecrs.
!'<tfl tf^Lftter from Franct, by llit Flamfm 
  / Jlf«7. ,

.^ttout 39 Sail of Ships have been carried 
P-o Brill, Morlaix, and St. Maloes, in the Spncc
If \\ "I 2? Da>' s> by our ''"^tcers j Capt. Delile, 
H Uunkirk, has taken three of the above, two 
i °n hoard uoo Uogfheads of Tobacco, and 
.other jro Ho^fheadi of Sugar. Our Orders. 

r ">c Hurchafe of Tobacco in England are Hop- 
' °" um of the many VefleU from Virj.,i- 

and, being brought into our Ports by

b.u-l.i

n.-jalf i,,tfr fnm llt H -^ 7iti; , 6
»l rc»r» that the Deliberation: of the Swuf s of

Holland and Well Frizeland, which turned only, 
upon Kcdicfs of Abufcs and new Arrangements in 
the Republic, have been interrupted by leveral De 
mands nude fiom England. General Vorke, at a 
Conference laft Week with the Deputies of their 
High Mi^htiiuftcs, called for Payment of an Hun 
dred Thoufand Pounds Sterling, which the Dutch 
Eait India Company have engaged to lay down foi 
the hoflilc Affair that happened in the River of Ben 
gal. His Excellency declared, that as the Dutch 
were the Appreflbrs in that Affair, and fully convin 
ced of their being in the Wrong, he intrcated their 
Mii'.h Mi^htinedes to give Orders, and at the fame 
Time look after the Execution thereof, that the 
faid Company mould forthwith perform the En 
gagements they had contracted on that Score.

" From the Aflembly of the States-General, 
this Demand was carried to that of their Noble 
nnd Great Mightinelles, and it is not doubted but 
the Money will be privately paid, in order to Aop 
the Clamour of many Merchants, who are conti 
nually harping upon tire Injustice that was done 
them in London, on Occufion of the Deputation 
fent thither to fettle Differences about Trade and 
Navigation."

jtin. 12. We are informed that the Govern 
ment has, within thcfe few Days, contracted for 
30,000 Ton of Shipping, which is to be got ready 
with all poflible Difpatch, for the Service of an 
Expedition, which will fliortly take Place, and for 
Number of Ships, Forces, &c. it is faid will be 
the mod formidable that ever went from this Iflnnd. 

'Jan. 19. Two French Turky Ships arc taken 
by an Fngliflt Privateer, Simon Forbcs, Comman 
der, and arc carried into Leghorn ; one the St. 
|e..n D.iptilU from Marfeillcs, and the other com 
manded by Capt. Murdeau for Marfeillcs.

y.i>i. 73. There have been taken, in the Space 
of two Months, *; Ships fiom Virginia and Ma- 
rytaiHl, bound to the Port of London, having on 
hoard upward* of 7000 Hogfheads of Tobacco ; 
thcic are Itill milling from Virginia and Maryland 
to the Porto/ London, 7 more Veflels.

The Ann, Dougall Shonnan, from Maryland, 
bound to Glafgow, was drove on Shore the i ll In- 
I'unt, about ten Miles below Glafgow ; Ship and 
G.TJ.O entirely loft.

'Jim. ;.}.. Several Mortars, and agreatQuan- 
ti'v of Itombs, arc preparing at Woolwich, in 
oidcr to be fcnt to "ortfmouth. 
'txtfa'tl of a Ittttr from Portfmoulb, January 13. 

" Our Artificers in the Dock-yard arc fo ex- 
tremely hurried, that they work on Sundays."

/J,!mirti/tr-O_tf:ct, Jtin. 20. His Majeily's Ship 
Vtrius of 56 Gum and 240 Men, commanded by 
Capt. Ilarrifon, arrived the i6th Ihftant at Ply 
mouth, and bfuught in with her the Gtune, a 
French Frigate of 32 Guns, and 316 Men, and 
n French Privateer of St. Maloes, of 6 Carriage 
and 6 Swivel Guns, and 39 Men. The Venus 
w.is in Company with tlic Juno, of 32 Guns, and 
2:0. Men, commanded by Capt. Philips, when 
they fell in with the linine, on the ictli Inllant, 
^0 Leagues to the WelUvard of Scilly : After a 
C'liace of fome Hours, the Venus came up with 
her. nnd engaged her upwards of two Hours, when 
(he Juno coming up, and firing a few Gun;, the 
Brune llruck. The Venus had 4 Men killed, and 
iS wounded, among the latter were Capt. Hani- 
fon. his firll i itutci.ant and Mailer ; the Juno had 
2 : K-n wounded. The Bruin: had ^killed, and 
V) wounded.

FROM A LATE LONDON PAPER. 
f' j~*l)F. King of Portugal perceiving that the vafl 

J. Quantities of Gold that came from Bralil 
did but jult touch at Lifhon, and then travelled 
over i.!l the Countries in Furope, directed this 
M:itter to be very ferioufly confidcrcd and examined 
by his Council, fuppoling that if a Method could 
be .fouiuf-out to prevent this Gold from llr.-iying, 
I!K- l!i.ilinef< would be done, arifcl him (elf b 
one ul the ric-licm'rinccs in Europe.

His Council accordingly examined this Point 
very carefully, ;.nd reported; that the Englifh and 
Dutch ran away with all the Guld,, in Conkqucnce 
of their fnrnrflTijfg the Goodi and Manufactures 
that were lent to the Urafils; they therefore pro- 
pofed, that the uling thcfe Goods, and the wearing 
thefe Manutacturcs, fliould be prohibited in the 
Colony, and that the People mould be contented 
with what could be fent liom Portugal. This was 
conlidcred as a great Stroke of Policy, and was on 
the Point of being put in Execution, when Lord 
OViirtv, who was there in Behalf of his Nation, 
and.had the Confidence of the King, demanded 
an Audience, and deliveredJiijq.fv.lf.jii.the folloiw- 
ing Manner. . . ~

" VOUR Majedy cannot be fiifficiently cr.m- 
" mended for the lle.idy Attention you have 
" always (hewn to the Affairs of your Govern- 
" ment j and the Pains youMiavc lately bellowed 
" in examining into the Balance of Trade, is a 
" new Proof of that Merit which would entitle 
" you to the Crown, had it not defcended to you 
" from a long and glorious Line of royal Ancef- 
," tors. But permit me, Sir, to obfcrve, that there 
|f is a greater King, one by whom all Kings reign, 
" and whofc Providence is over all his Works. 

According to his Diitribution of Things, Riches 
belong to feme Nations and Jndullry to others, 
and by this Means the Liberality of Heaven ia 
nride equal to all. Vain, Sir, arc all human 
Councils when oppofed to his Wifdom, and 
lecble the Efforts, even of royal Power, when 
directed to crofs. his Will.  -You have forbidl 
Gold to be exported out of your Dominion?, 
and you would willingly ihforcc thr Prohibition, 
but the Thing i> impracticable; you may rcllrain 
your Subjects, but you cannot fe.t Bounds to their 
Neccllities: But fay that this was poflible, (up- 
pole you could defeat the Indullry of the Nor 
thern Nations, what would be the Confequence ? 
ThcHulhandnicn, Graziers, Weavers, and all 
that infinite Tr..in of Manufacturers, who now 
Labour quietly at Home to clbath and feed \ our 
Subjects, would then turn Soldiers, and inllead 
of (eeing them Merchantmen in the River of 
Lifbon, >ou would hear of their Fleets conveying 
them to Bralil to fetch much more of that Gold 
than you noxv fetch for them. 
" Belide.', Sir, if they arc Gainers by your 
Trade, they become thereby the natural Gua 
rantees of your Dominions; it i; not only their 
Treaties but their Intertlls that bind them to 
your Service, you have potent Enemies-, and 
you receive powerful Friends. -The Ambition 
of France knows no Bounds; the Pride of Spain 
will teach her to keep a perpetual Claim to your 
Territories an;l Crown ; you have no Rccourfe 
to frultrate the Views, and defe.it thrHndcavcur.i 
of tliol'e Potentates, but to the iiurniinc Powers, 

" and therefore Jet me befeech >our Maje'ly to 
" conlider that every Project to dilltefs them, is in 
" ElFect a Scheme to deltroy youtfelf."

li'e I'nvt «/;/»  to tbjtrvt, by iviiy of. ApfHuiticn, 
thai this Rtmonjlranct bad it"I <i,firtd fjf'M. 
BASSETFRRE (in St.-Chriih.phersjTv.W^v zj. 

His MajiMly's Ship Levant, Captain Tucker, 
fcnt into St John's in Antigua, ths i-th Inltant, 
a French Privateer of 10 Guns.

His MnjeilyY Ship Grifiin, Caj-t. T;i>lor, hai 
fent in a Dutch Sloop, bound for Martinico whlii 
Provilions.

The following Prizes arc faid to have been C.ir- 
ried into Martinico between the 2cch and 311! of 
January, viz. Ship Betliy. Kodman, from Phila 
delphia : Ditto Firll .of 'Aujjuft, W hillock, from 
Ditto : Snow Argo, Paiker, from New-York : 
Buckli.uvn Galley, Green, from I ong.Iilandi : 
Schooner Mermaid, B.ifs, fnnn I'yllon : jSloop 
D.i\c, Kelly, from New I oiulcn : f>itto Maty, 
C::mn, liom South V.'iifolin i : l>ittO A'iij.»ail, '1'odtl, 
fp'in New J.c>ndon : Ditto'Speedwi.11, Oliver, fiord 
Nuitli Carolina : Di".ol\; ; '. I'rcn: t'.i- 1. :;.';ji lur
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HaVtn : A Sr.ow, ~tri-.'rburr., f.crr. 
.VStoop,--Well?, from New London : 
::cni Brhtol t Ar.;'..  , Tal.'.-. f-c-

thit i r.f\\ CjC," -   :' 
: v.-.!lh«rsf:c;-.: rrr.r-.-. 
:.~.t't\ ohip of" i.-i 'v»..r.- 
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7,reat D.inj.r .-.r.d Ltibbur, r.'co.iv:-.:. 1 tr.cs 
:r.e::l. brcrlir.g, by the I'ur Tr:^:, or 
wife,

,:; of t.is r:

; rir.cc. . M:ny o
us worth 

or
c-in now tc.\:fe proc.-.re'' a Dinner. All 

r.cir Rtrr.kurljrct frorr^ :hc.r Mother Country, 
or.f:tt»d in B;'..:~V-. t'-.eTrenc'.i Iving. v.hich are
    : ro.v \\o:t'.i one I-'r.r:l.'nj, ES TD Esiiy what-
  -.cr \v:!l accept cf them in f'.n-iTUT.t. It i« com-
  .;ted thcia/iTrsb^vc t.:s Vr.'us iff '.;'.;.0021. 
'-tcilir-j; i>:" thcfo f.iclo.'s P.ifer S:r-.p» circulated 
:'~tt.v.!i t'.-.c Co!ory, which, r.j a ilswr.rd to tli? 
v.r::chcd Ir'.'.ubiur.:^ for cU :he:r.H:.rd,i.ips s,nd   
Kit?2\:e=, m...t now furply the r"»ice cf Affluence 
;ind Independence. Mc:'t, if not a!l of them, are 
perfectly reconciled to the Engl.th Government, 

'Vuslhcy can now with Security .enjoy airy-'xtle 
Property they have; whcrcr-.s formerly Governor 
\'audT':u:.l made no Ceremony ol ic./>nj the Pro 
duce of their Land;, their Merchant;;/ ; and Ma- 
p.utaclurcs of every Kind, and, a!:tr conveying" 
t ;um to the King's Store-houfus, paid to the Pro- 
t f :etor5 any Price he pleated. * if the Owner> 
ti'.creafter h:.d Occafion for any of their O'.vn Com- 
n-i.litics, they could not procure them under twen 
ty Times the Price thev had received."

PHILADELPHIA, A/.j-r/, 26. j 
By CY.pnin Robefon, from St. Chrillophers, l 

we arc informed, that juft before he f.ilcd, a I'ri- 
vateer came in, and brought Advice, tint Com 
mHore Douglas had t.-.kcn a French 7.1 Gun Ship 
.-.r.d a Frigate ; and that he had burnt another Fri- 

' gate at the Grenades.
U.-fHcs the Prizes mentioned, under the St. , 

Chrhhti'.icrs Head, to be carried into Mnrtinico, 
the following r.rc faid alfo to h.ive been taken, 
anil fsnt in there, from the 2}d of Jnnucry to the 
i;th of February, vir. A Brij;. two S.noners, 
and three S'.nops, from New.London, Captains

 Hicrn, Perkins, Dcfhon, Durcll, Stilman, and 
Miller. A Brig and Sloop from New-York, Cap 
tains Bum and Wilfon. Two Sloops from Salem, 
Captains Chitman and Porter. A Schooner from 
Mnrblehcad, Capt. Rccd. A Sr.ow from St. Eu- 
Aatia, Captain Olton. Allb two Sloops, bound to 
Salem, Captains Davis and Swafey, being bc.tt off 
the Coaft, were taken, And fent into tint Iil.md. 
And a Snow from Pifcataqua, loaded with Malls, 
was r.lfo carried in, but afterwards made her 
Eicape.

From-Bofton we learn, tint on Thurfday, the 
t:;h luilant, between 2 and 3 in the Morning, 
they had a violent Shack of an Earthquake there, 
\v.hich la.lcd about Haifa Minute, but without 
doing any Damage : And that i: was alfo felt at 
Portfmouth, in Ncw-J-lampfhire, at Newport, in 
Rhode-If! and, and in Ncw-London.

-On Friday lall the Harriot Snaw Packci.''Cap 
tain Biiiily, arrived at New-York from l-'almouth. 
In her Palfige flic was Itruck with Lightning, 
which did the Vcficl confidcnblc Damage, wound 
ed one of her Hands much, and llunncd the whole 
Crew ibr fomc Time, but they all recovered after 
a While. . fc    

The Prince of Wales, Yarrow, and the Neptune, 
Tindall, both from Maryland for London, are 
taken," nnd carried to St. Maloes.

A N N A P O L I S, Af.nl ^, 
On Monday laft, his Excellency our Governor, 

;having very lately received Letters from the North 
ward by Exprcfs) iffued his Proclamation?, lum- 
moning the'Gencral Aflembly of this Province to 
meet here on Tuefday next the jth of this Infhnt. 

A Profe/al ii on Fsot, for maintai>:ing*a gn.i 
Dtek d Beat, t} run, on f..-ftd Dt>\i, tnct a 
U'tik (txjlantly (txttft ivktn hindtnd by 
let, o>- ttn:ftjlutiu li'iatbtr) acrcft tit Bay, 
/urn Oxford to Annapolis, and Annapolis 
t; Oxford. And tvc hiar ihrt ^ho jHifcribt 
Thirty Sbiltingi a Ytar, art to 'havi a frtt 
Pa/agt as oftin ai tbn fha/r, finding thtm- 
' tin Prtvrfsni. Th/e GiKtltiKtn 01 the 
IFtJltrn Sl:re, i(.'bo /:ait a Miu.i to incou- 
rrHe ft *ftful a Scbtmr, ar( rejurfltd to give 

: thtir Fair.n at tit Printing-office.

BRITAIN,
1 hii Stire in 

*ty 'H'httiait or Retail, at the
fir Cw,' r.-Ui of kxibang:-, or 

fcVr; GOODS

r'.i-'AT \'.ir:cty of luperfme, f:uc, ar.d low 
priced llroid-Cloths, GYc/wf Serge, Kcr- 

iVv:, bu'at'.iiss, dytd FuAiar.s and Jeans, Thick- 
fe':>. C'Ovr.t-rpT.e:', Mn id.-ifir and other \elvcts, 
ili.'ir Sl.ns', Worsted and Silk P.ittcrnsfor Breec'nes, 
Ditto for" Verts, C.imblctf, Callimancoc!, Tam- 

Wcr'tcd S:-.:T;, Corded l'<i?ei:a>n, Mers and

border'd ir.d fiower'd Handkerchiefs ar.d Apron 
Ca'Tibrick, Muf.in, &nd Clear Lav.-ns, printed and 
v;, :.:e C'a'l'icosrs, and printed Linsns; Cuina Tafia  
tie:, .Li-^i.f; and l-.dia Perfians, Silk Gau/.e, Wo- 
nicnv S:!k Hats and Bonnets, Sslk Purfes, Wig 
C'au's and Ribbon, Silk Fcrrit?, Paduafoy, Sattin, 
sml ether Ribbons, V/omcns Siik Shoes, Damafk, 
Callitinnco, and Leathtr Ditto, Mens Leather 
Shoes and P.imps, Boots, Saddle;, Saddle-Bag:, 
Bridles, Girth;, and Girth Web, Horle-Whips, 
Mens Felt, jCalbr nnd Ber.ver Hr.ts, Tea-Kettles, 
Brafs Scales and Weights, Money Scales, Brals 
PelV.es and Moriars, Brafs and Tin Candlellicks, 
bert Ward Metal Pewter Watcr-Dithrs and PUtes, 
Gallon, Hnlt Gallon, Quart, Pint, and Gill Pots, 
Pewter Difhcs, Plater, Bafonr, and Porringers, 
Blank Lcdgcri and Journals, Writing Paper, Ink- 
Pov.c'er. Sealing-Wax and Wafers, Bibles, Tcfta- ', 
meriti, Prayer.Books, Pfaltcrs, Hiftory Books, 
Qui'ls, and Other Stationary, China Cowls, Dimes, 
Plates, Patty Pans, Cups and Saucers, Quart and 
Pint Glafs Decanters, Glafs Tumblers, Wint and 
liect Gl.ilies, great Variety of brown and white 

I Stone Ware, Rugs, Blankets, Nap: Fri7.es, Bea- 
1 vcr Coating, Tartains, Shalloons,'Sewing Silk, i

Buttons, Hair, Stay Tape, Buckram, Wadding, 
1 and other Trimmings, O'/a/ijjic, Fi/e, and Man* 

cltjltr Checks, and ftripcd Hollands, Ticking and 
Bed Bunts, Mens and Womens Gloves, Mens and 
Womens Mourning Ditto, Hatband and Korw;b 

, Crape, Necklaces, Fans, Patches, Mafks, black 
Silk Bags, Silk Alamode, Ivory and Horn Combf, 
white '1 apes, Nonfopretties, Wotfted and Quality 
Binding, Garters, Needles and Pins, Wool and 
Pla>ing Cards, Gun Locks, Gunpowder and Shot, I 
Pepper, Alllpicc, Ginger, Cloves, Cinnamon, and I 
Nutmegs, Rofm, Allum and Salt Pctre, Hair and   
Lawn Sifters, Cloth and Shoe Brufhcs, Hearth, 
Hair Broom:* and Mops, Tin Watering Pots, Fun- ; 
nels, Lanthorns, Pepper and Muflard Pot',, Sdf. j 
tod. 20</. 14 if. 30 d. Nails, 2 and z\ Inch ' 
Sheathing Ditto, and Sheathing Paper, fmall and | 
large Tacks, Pump. Nails, Hob Nails, z </. 3 d, i 
4 d. and 6</. Batten Brads, io</. and \zd. Floor- ; 
ir.g Brads, broad and narrow Hoes, Broad Axes, 
Ship Axes, Ship and Houfe Adzes, Hatchets, Sad 
Irons and Box Ditto, Crofs Garnet, HL, H, and 
Dovetail Hinges, Table Ditto, Claw and Lathing 
Hammers, Foimers, Chizv.cls, and Gouges, Head- ' 
ing Socket Chizztls and. Gouges, j, i, and 1^ 
Inch Augurs, Plane Irons, and Jointer Ditto, Pad 
Locks, Chcft Locks, Stock, Brali and Iron rimm'd 
Ditto, Garden Spades and Rnke Heads, Chafing 
Dimes, Gritl Irons, Steel Coffee-Mills, Scythes 
a,nd Furniture, 1'ire Tongs, Blifter'd and Gtrman 
Steel, Fr) ing Pans, Iron Pots and Skillets, Reap 
Hooks, Hand Saws, Crofs Cut and Whip Saws, 
Crols Cut, Hand Saw, Whipfaw, and Smiths Files, 
Drawing Knives, Table Knive* and Fork?, Tay- 
lors and Sheep Shears, Cuttcau;, Pen Knives, Ink- 
Holders, Sciflarj, and a great Variety of Cutlery, 
and many other Things too tedious to mention.

ROBERT SWAN.
A'. B. U'rft.India Rum, brown Sugar, Pork, 

CV. to be Sold as above. R. S.

J U S T I M P O R T E D, ., 
LONDON, inib, WILSON FKIC.ATF, and 
tSildi) tbeSul'lcriturat NOTTINGHAM, 

by ll'ljolt/alt, for Currtncy, or Sterling Billi,

A L A R G E Aflbrtment of £ L' R 0 7* £ A N 
and HAS* -IN D1A GOODS.

_______ / /l) J. ffc/JuDSON COOLIDCE.

T HE Subfcriber, having Removed, from 
L(orard--Tc<vjn in St. Mary's County, to the 

Sign of the INDIAN KING in Bladtxjlurg, 
now keeps Tavern there, where Gentlemen Tra- 
vellcrs or Others, may meet with th,c bell of En- 
tertainmcnt and Ufage.

ALLINCHAM.

J U S T IMPORTED, 
In tl't WILSON FRIGATE, ,Ca;t.iin Coot;i:'i 

/iwn LONDON, and to keScld ly tltSulft'^ 
at hi: Hcufe at Upper-Marlborough, in Prir.tt.'

- George's Csuvty, at Queen-Anne and Pig-Point 
\|n Patuxent Rfjtr, and at Pifcataw ay and Rock.
  Creel: oi Patowmack,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of F.UROPEj\ 
and £ A S T -1 \ D 1A GOODS, Who!;. 

lale or Retail, for Bills of Exchange, Current Mo- 
r.ey, or Tobacco. STIPHEN WEST.

1 continue to buy Corn, Wheat, Pork, Suva, 
nnd other Country Commodities; and have a lir-J 
Parcel of them on Hand for Sale ; allo Rum, $». 
gar, Mobiles, and Salt.

Any Perfon having a good Veffel from £c ;0 
' 150 Tons to Charter or Sell on reafonablc Terms,

may meet with a Purchafcr. 
, As I daily fuller much Inconvenience in BIT 

Bufmefs for Want of fmall Change, which indeei 
. is amniverfal Complaint of almoit every Bod; <j 

any Sort of Bufmefo, I intend, if no better 
thod is piopofed, to Print, for the Convenience of | 
my Neighbours and Myfclf, a Parcel of

to

Notes, from Three Pence to Two Shillings 
Six Pence each, to pafs Current at the fame F 
as th«-Moncy under the Infpcdting Law, and a ] 
be Exchanged by me, or any Perfon doing Bufiaefi l 
forme, upon Demand, for good Spanijb Dolljrj 
at Seven Shillings and Six Pence each Dollar.

But before I circulate any, I fhall publifh in tin 
MARYLAND GAZETTE, an Account of the Nun. 
bcr of Bills, Value and Specimen of each BJ1, 

1 the Method of Exchanging them, Duration, &. 
And as the Provincial Court is near at Hand, whei 
I fhall have an Opportunity of confulting Geuk. 
men from the different Parts of the Country, I 
take this Opportunity of dcfiring them to think of I 
fome Methodfhat will effectually anfucr the Pur-1 
pofe of a fmall Money in the Province, fo very 
neccfl'ary in almoft every Kind of Bufmefs.

STEPHEN WIST.

CHARLES WALLACE,
STAVMAKER, in ANNAPOLIS, 

Havingjtifl ImfsrttJin the WILSON, Caft. JUDSOJ! 
COOLIDCE, from LOKDOS, I

A LARGE Quantity of the very bcft Mattriul 
for carrying on his Bufmefs, and having il 

lufr'.C'.ent number of Hands for that Purpofe, here-1 
by gives Notice, That he will furnilh STAYS,! 

. at the old and ufual Prices, to fuch of rmCdo-l 
| mers ONLY as Pay the Ready Money. 1 
i The Price of Stay-Goods in general beingpot-l 

1) Advanced, and Workmen very difficult tobej 
met with even at the moft extravagant *'»fi| 

j renders Credits very hurtful, therefore thefewkol 
j do not make prompt Payment inuli expeft the Prktl 
i to be eqvivalent. ' " 
j All Pcrfons indebted to the Subfcriber, arert- 
! nuefled to make fpeedy Payment; and fuck of I 

them as have Accounts of above one Year»IUid'| 
ing, and who do not Settle the fame, either by 
Caih or Bond, may depend on being fued witto* 
fiHther Notice.

. A'. B. STAY-GOODS of all Sorts, to 1 
Sold, for Ready Money, at the moft reafooibk 
Rates, by CHARLES' WAIUCI.

1 J U'S T IMPORTED, 
; And to te So/J h tit Sabftril'tr, at lit Slin t 
! ELK-RIDGE LANDING,

S UNDRY F. U R O P E A N and 
/ A' D IA GOODS, fuitable for 

Alfo, a large Quantity of Muflard, and Fig Bl* 
; fcveral Hundred Pairs of Shoes and Stock  

Earthen Ware, Glafs Ware, Ship Chandlery, 
of Carpenters Tools, Mufkcts, China Ware, Hi- 
bcrdafhery, Grocery, {$V. (s5<. by the whole fu- 

1 eel only, at a very rcafonable Advance: The*1 
. Good* are ftored at Mr. William /.***m**"' 
( »«» ». Town, where the Subfcriber will attendev«J| 

Thurfday, till they arc difpofed of.
WILLIAM L'

To. BE LEASED OR SOLD^

A TRACT of Land lying in Fr«Vnf* 
within loMiles.of fi tMrid-T'~' 

RioJ.t Gwr, containing 370 Acres.    - . ji 
Water'd and Timbcr'd, and there is a g"at J 
of Meadow Ground. , /  

For Title and Terms, apply to the boo«
living near Nottingham in Pri,i:i-Gi>rgn °" I 

THOMAS BROOKE, Sono'

WANTED,

A JOURNEYMAN Barber, of agow | 
rafter. Apply to Frandi Sf>»S> * 

r/'s Court Houfe.



County

for'tlc SEASON,   
OUNG TilAVF.LLliR, now jn Ae Poflef-

f! "" ".crs'^arcs at TwVGuineas. 
n Hands and

e is 
Inch

n and came out

//. 'Garxl Parturage for Mares.

WAN T E D,
I A SOBER Csnful Ptrfon. who writes a good 
I A 'Ilii-.d, and uadcritands Accounts. 
 '* ' K-wifr, An Kxpericnc'd MILLER, who 
[,s r.q'n .in'e'd with' the Method of_ drtfling Frenef,
|j;urKlill-Stones. nnd can be well recommended

hi; Honffly and Diligence.
ii:cli Fcifons will meet with very good Encou- 

wKDicnt by applying to Jl'aiter Duleny, Jamfi
^.c^I^hnrMc^ve.

~ J U S T I M PORT E D, 
'   PI.-} WILSON, Caft. COOI.IDCE, from 
XDov, and tKill be It ke Sold h tl-e Suhfcriber 
a few Dint at hh Dwelling Hiufe near the 
 trc 1' i" ANN APULIS,
VERY Tjood Aflortment of European nnd 
Eajl-tmtia Goods, fuitable to the Seafon ; 

tmomr which are, Superfine and coarfc Broad- 
Cloths; Scarlet and Hair Shop; German Serges 
Md Sa^athies; Bearfkins, and Half-thicks; Du- 
oyvandCamblctSi.Ofnabrigs,. Rufia, and Irijb 
Linens; brown and bag Holland ; Cambnck 
Mm ; Check'd and Silk Gauze ; plain, fpoticd, 

ind long Lawn j Checks; Bed Ticking, and 
Striped Holland; Welch and Ktndnl Cottons; 
lid, Stirreti, Callimanco and Silk Cord ; 

Stamp'd Cottons and Linen ; plain, ftripcd and 
brocaded Taffeties; dark and purple Ground Mo- 
(fiiek Cottons, Hutnhums, Nankeens and Frujjian 
iait; plain and flounc'd Silk Hats;_plain and 
jimpt black Bonnets ; Cardinals, Pruffian Cloaks, 
and new fafhion'd Quebec Handkerchiefs for La 
dies ; Ladies velvet Muffs, Fans, and Patches; 
Paper, and (apann'd Snuff Boxes; H'ejitn* and 
dnil/i Snuff; Men and Womens Worfted, Cot- 

n, Silk, Mafqueraded and Thread Stockings; 
|Men's Channel Pumps a»d Boots; Men and Wo- 

en'» Kid, Lamb and Wafh-Leather Gloves ; 
Ilidics Sill: and Cotton Mitts; Silk, Sauin and 
ICtllimanco Shoes; Silver, Bath-metal, Pinch- 
Ibetk, BrijJol Stone Shoe, Knee and Stock-Buckles; 
IBnf), Silver, and Steel Top'd Thimbles; polifh'd | 
IStctl Watch,.Chains and Seals ; Silk and Worfted j 
I Watch Strings and Puifes; Silver Coral and Bells 
Jfor Children; Mens and Womens Gold Rings; 
(Ribbon of all Sorts; Silk, Thread, and Cotton 

Gold, Stone, and plain Night Ear-Rings ; 
|rhberd;ifliery of all Sorts; Ironmongery, conlill- 

o! broad & narrow Hilling and Weeding Hoes, 
\Axts, Hatches, Ady.es, Brnmble Scythes, Chiz- 
Izeli, Stock, Iron bound and Cheft Locks, Dcfk, 
(Table, and Cupboard Hinges and Furniture, CrOls 
JGinct, HI, and Dovetail Hinges, Drawers and 
I Coiiin Furniture ; Cutlery of all Sorts; Earthen, 
I Stone, and Drlph Ware ; great Variety of new 

i Chin*, and Stone Coffee and Tea Ware ; 
I large Soup Dirties and Plates plain and carv'd ; 
|l"?e and ilHSlI Wine Decanters and Drinking 
I GUfln; new fafhion'd Bead and Stone Necklaces; 
\B"jltl Stone Buttons fet in Silver; broad and nar- 
I row Silver and Gold Lace ; Silver and Gold But- 
Itons and Loops foi Hats;- Cbt/hire Cheefe and 

bottW. Porter j Raifins, Currans, Anchovies,Capers 
MdAllfpice, Pepper, Ginger, and Nutmegs; Single 
«<1 Double Refined Sugar; Hyfon, Bohea, and 
Green Tea; Thread, fevvitig Silk and Gimp; 

1 Mem and Womens Bridles; Womens Worfted 
I Chair Rein*; Mens and Womens Whips nnd 

Ladies; Box-Irons and Heaters; Bone, Buck, 
| «d Linhn Handled Knives and Forks ; Garnifli 

Copperas and Verdigreafe ; Powder, Shot, 
»"d Lead ; Horfes Mane Combs with Spunges; 

| Wool and Cotton Cards; Hats of all Sorts; Cof- 
l Chocolate; and fundry other Articles too 

i to mention. NATHANIEL WATIRS.

Ti L' SOLD to tie HfGJIEST DIDDER, 
at the Plantation of the late Jacob (Andrew 
Minitrce, Decea/td, at the Head ^Cuckold's 
Creek, /'" Charles County,

ONE pair of Mill Stones 4 Feet over, and. 13 
Inches thick : Alfo fome Brafs jand Iron- 

Work. ROSAMOND MINITREE, Executrix.

TO BE S O-L D,
HF. Tools of Andrew Wlytt, late of Lower- 

_ Mrtrlhirotigh, Cabinet-Maker, and fome 
Pieces of Cabine't Ware. / ffof. y*«ijL«i 

HANNAH WHYTE, Adminiflratrix. 
Any Pcrfon inclinable to take the whole Tools 

together, rhay have them very refonably.

THERE is at the Plantation of Jfaiah Cbeney,, 
nt the Head of South-River, a Red Cow, 

her Right Ear cropt and a Slit, and a piece out of 
the unHer Side ; the Left a Crop and a Slit.

The Owner may have her-tgain, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges. / f*l ft

THERE is at the Plantation of Nicholas Booker, 
near Frederick-Town, in Frederick County, 

taken up as a Stray, a Light Grey or white Gel 
ding of middle.fixe, well fet, and fhort Switch 
Tail; but has not any perceivable Brand or Ear 
mark.

The Owner may have him again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges. / p» 7/ft-

ALL
Charles Courity, March ifj, 1761 

Perfons indebted to the Efhte of the
late Mr. Hugh Mitchcll, are defired to make 

immediate Payment; and thofe who have Claims 
are defired to bring them in that they may be ad- 
jufted : And as I am apprehenfiVe there will not 
be A fiefs to cxtinguifh every Claim, and very on- 
willing to prefer one Creditor to another, do pro- 
pofe attending at the Houfe.of Mr. Middleton, in 
Annapolii, the i6th and i 7th1 Days of April n'e'xt, 
in Order to exhibit fuch Propofals to the Claim 

ants, which I think none who arc Honed will 
objcft to.

DANIEL JENIFER, Executor.

THERE is at the Plantation of John Murpbry, 
in St. Maiy'i County near the Cool-Springs, 

taken up as a Stray, a fmall I ight Grey Horfe, 
about i 2v Hands high, Branded on the near Shoul 
der I, and on the near Buttock or Thigh fomething 
like a K, and trots very hard.

The Owner may have him again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges. jQrtf • J(*y I j

THERE is'at the Plantation oSWoolgift Crom- 
iucll, near Pataffco Ferry, taken up as 

Strays, /
A Bay Horfe, neither dock'd nor branded. 
And, A Dark Bay Marc with fome Saddle Spots. 
The Owner or Owners may have them again, 

on proving their Property, and paying Charges.

HERE is at the Plantation of William Kol- 
torn, in ll'orcrfler County, Four Steers, 

which -appear to have been Work'd ; they are 
mark'd with a Crop and a Slit in the Right Ear, 
and Crop in the Left. Three of them Red, and 
the other .Rrd with .1 few white Spots. Three of 
them havc^a>v'd Horns.^_ f J»3. _5~V

The Owner or Owners may have them 
on proving Property, and paying Charges.

again

TO BE S O L D, far Current Money, Sterling, 
' 'or Btlh *9f Exchange, thefollo^vingTrafis of Land, 

lying in Frederick County, MARYLAND, viz.

N E Traft called Turkey Thicket, containing 
too Acres, on which there is a fine large 

Bottom for Meadow Ground. One other Traft of 
Land called Locujl Thicket, containing 190 odd 
Acres, on which there may be made 20 or 30 
Acres of good Meadow. Both Trafls lying on 
Manocofy River, 1 2 Miles from Frcdtrick-'lvwn, 
and a good Waggon Road to each.

Whoever is inclinable to Purchafe, may fee the 
Premifles by applying to Nathaniel Wickham, junr. 
living near them ; and the Term of Sale by ap 
plying to the Subfcriber in Prince George' t County.

GEORGE GORDON.

St. Marfs County, March 8, 1761. 
lie SUM SWALE,

JOHN METCALF,

I
S now lying at Wlcctmico, 
near Mr. 'James Milli t, and 

will take in Tobacco, at Twelve 
Pounds per Ton, confign'd to 

and MIDCLEY, Merchants inMeflieurs CLAY 
Liverpool. '

Any Gentlemen inclining to Ship Tobacco, 
may, for further Particulars, enquire of Mr. James 
Milli, or the faid Matter on board.

TRUE BRITTON, a fine ftrong Horfe, four 
Years old, fifteen Hands high, belonging 

to Thomai Gantt, junr. in Prince-Getrge't County, 
goes to Marcs at Two Guineas the Seafon ; he 
was got by Col. Tajter's OTHELLO; and came 
of MM.II-V, got by Old SPARK, and full Sifter 
to Col. Hopper's PACOLET, her Qam was Queen 
MAD, j>ot by A/«/J/-MY'S Grey ARABIAN, a moft 
beautiful Horfe, for which herefufed jooGuineas: 
He was fct up at Ten Guineas a Leap : Her Dam 
by the Hampton-Court CHILDERS.; her Grand- 
Dam byGovernor Harri/on's ARABIAN ; her Great 
Grand Dam by theCheftnut ARABIAN ; her Great 
Great Grand-Dam by LEEDS ; her Great, Great, 
Great Grand-Dam, was a Barb, brought over by 
Mr. Marjhall, and was the. Dam of Mr. Croft'i 
GREY HOUND. *- /2L

Tho above Pedigree Col. To/ker had from under 
the Hand of Tho. Smith, his late Majefty's Steed- 
Groom at Hampton-Court, who bred Queen Mat.

To BE SOLD, OR LEAS'D,

O N-E Thou fa nd Acres of choice Land, lying "
in 

Seneca.
Frederick County,

Managers for the Gentlemen Members 
of the Monthly AfTembly at Vppir-Marlba- 

J'"'**, give Notice, that the Half-yearly Meeting 
"'the fjid Members is appointed to be held on 

  nurfday the 2 3 d InlUnt, when their Attendance 
"defired..

HPHERT >s at the Plantation of Benjamin 
near Elk-Rid , taken up as a

on her near Buttock.

- r, paying Charges.
°n hi5

on a Branch call'd 
THOMAS SPRICO.

cb 19, 1761.

RAN away laft'Night, fr*ifl the Subfcriber, 
living near Annnpolii, a Negro Fellow 

named H'alley, about 6 Feet high, a lufty, well- 
made, able young Fellow., He had on a blue 
Fearnothing Jacket and white Cotton Breeches 
but is fuppofed'To' have other Cloathing.

He is fuppofed to be gonewith thole Rogue 
who broke dnnapotii Prifon tlipNight before.

Whoever takes him up, and brings him hornet
his M after, (hall have Forty Shillings Reward, i
taken in the Province, or Three Pounds if taken
in any other Province, befide what the Law allows

 % CHARLES

W

SOLOMON JACOBS, TAYLOR, 
(Kovi Difcbarged from hit Servitude)
ER E B Y gives Notice, to all his Acuain 
tance, and Others, That he is now 

himfelf, and carries on the TAYLOR's 
next Door to Mr. Thomai Williamfon*, near the 
Dock in Annapolis. He makes a Suit of Mens 
Cloathcs for Twenty Shillings Currency, and 
other Work in Proportion. Thofe who arc pleafed 
to Employ him, may depend on being well ferved, 
by 'Their moj) humble Servant,

, SOLOMON JACOBS.

HERE AS Mary, the Wife of me the 
Suhfcribcr (of the North Side of Severn) 

lath Eloped from me, and may poflibly run me in 
)cbt: This is therefore to forewarn all Perfons 
"rom Trufling her on my Account; for I will not 
'ay one Farthing of any Debt (he may Contrail 

after this 191)1 of March 1761.
JOHN RISTON.

ON the z8th of January laft, at Night, my 
Horfc got out of the Yard,, by ~"

> • .« • » .. ,. *- - - , 
Bridle, and loft a very good Englifh made' Hunting
Saddle, and a Swanfkin Saddle Cloth bound with 
blue, almoft new, being imported laft Shipping. 
Whoever has found the faid Saddle, and Saddle- 
Cloth, and will deliver them to me, mail have Ten 
Shillings for the Saddle, and Half a Crown for the 
Saddle-Cloth, paid by

WILLIAM REYNOLDS.
Lent by faid RetnolJi, (but forgot to whom) the 

i ft, 3d, and ;th Volumes of the Spectator. On 
each Title Page is wrote, Robert Sivan. Whoever 
has them, are defired to return them.

HER.E is at th: Plantation ''of Jacob
living on Pipe-Creek, in Frederick County, 

taken up as a Stray, a Sorrel Horfe with a Blaze 
in his Face, and branded on the off Buttock ;>

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE it at the Plantation of David Ftutei, 
living on Pipe-Cretk, in Frederick County, 

taken up as a Stray, a blick Horfe not branded, 
has a bob Tail, and feveral Saddle Spots. 

. The Owner may have him again, on proving hi< 
Property, and pajir.g Charges.



,\

*y Caff. MACKEV,
ut \ IROIN, and la 
ft t!.<;ir R^

y L '3 I JM P O R T'E O,
'r4W : A* :»--»^CX, in tie S-cl 

'te Ss/.fVv // .' S^jcribi,-!, 
' >:tar the C:t) Gate,

A LARGL (Quantity of Cc,r..]emncd KING's j 
CORDAGE, .c ni":.:in-of Cal>'.c-, bl.rouds, 

S:iys, an^ Runftir.g Rigging, ofall. v.7{«.
A!! Son. -of r.ev.- Cordage, cf ?.ny S /.i : ss a!fo

rll Kinds of Whirs Rop?, fscU as Bed-Cords,
Traces, Plow-Lines, Fiflrng-Lircs, Scirr-, isV.
ar; nude a-.d fuJ .-.: the me.: rcafonMc Ha'e;, t"

Asnfcf."-4 Ti!o:;rsos,
JOHN G OLDER. .

The jaiil- G-.ldtr Jikcwilc. fe"», Rum, Suj».it. 
 ' Jollafles, B-.-ttcr, Chcefe. Candles, and IV.r.Jry 

'..her Articles, -t :ho lo.vut ?:hes.

PERSONS hiving C'aim^ t^ainrt, cr indebted 
to, the F.iUtc of Mr:. ELEANOR ADDI.-ON,

, 1761, 
DOS,

Mareb to 
For BARBA 

Directly,

THE Bri^antine Saccrfi, a 
prime Sailer, now lying 

the Mirth-H't/l- Branch:n of
.

For Freight or Paflige ap 
ply to. THOMAS or NICHOLAS

arc defircd to bring in their refpccUve Accompts, 
in order to th^ir leing atljuPicd.

AI.DMOS, Ux

'"{""Mils i? to give Notice, That the Sublcriber 
J. c..rries on the PAINTING & GLASING 

Buj'incfs, at the Shop of the htc Mr. Patrick 
' Crtagb) in this City : Alfo Touches and Repairs 

I M..riners Coinp-iill-s, I3c. nt the moll reafonablc 
i Rr.tcs : He Tiaving furnifhed himfclf with proper 
! Artificers for thole Purpofes. He likewife ftlls, 

Window GLjfs of all Si/.es, Paints, Linfced Oil, 
f" RICHARD

Hixay ADUISON, y xccu{ors .

 Baltinyre-Tcwn, Primary 20, 
7*0 be L E T upon Ground Rent Jar i 

renewable J<,r Ever,

THIRTEEN LOTS of GROUND, j n 4, 
Addition to Baltimore -Town, on the EjJ 

Side of the Falls, and back of the Subfcribtft 
Dwelling Houfc. On fome of the Lots are Hoc. 
fcs, which will be Sold as may be agreed for 
The Lots are about 60 Feet in Front, »nd u< 
Feet deep. Alfo, Eighty Lots of Ground, whici 
will be laid out on the Point, juft below his Houfe, 
and adjoining the Town, plcafantly fituated, uj 
bounded on the Water, 60 Feet in Front, md too 
Feet back, with proper Streets allowed, to be Le. 
upon Ground Renc for 99 Years, renewable for 
Ever, or the Subfcriber will fell any of the »b«8 
Lots in Fee Simple. For Terms apply to

BRIAN PHILFOT.

HERE AS the Ail .of AflTembly of fe 
Province, made and palled n

* NATHANIEL TWEEDY, DRUGGIST, 
At i be Golden Ea»le, it Market ftrect, a fe.iv 

Do:ri olr^-t Franklin y Hall'/ Printing-Ojfift, 
tl:e North ftJe ef the Jcrfey-Market, and afar 
tic du.t.fa  </; , PHILADELPHIA,

H A S lately Imported, and will fell at a low 
Advance from the Sterling Coft, a very 

Large and4-T nivcrfal Aflbrtmcnt of frelh Druggs, 
Chymical and Galenical Medicines: Surgeons 
Capital Inftruments, of M Kind; i Cafes of Pocket 
Inllrumcn;;, tip'd with Silver, and plain; Crooked 
Needles; Ditto in Cafes; Bell London Lancets, 
with Cafcs'tip'd with Silver, and plain; Tooth 
Drawers of all Kinds; Furniture for Doctors 
and Apmhr.c.irics Shops; neat Copper Scales

. ____ ...._ and Weights of all Sizes; Phials, Pill-Boxes; 
GROUND IN THE CITY OF v/A'AV- -Velvet, (^oart-Bottlc and Phial Corks, &c. We. 

POLIS, on Thurfday the Seventh Day of May T^itftwrfc',' Ahodyne Necklaces for Children, An-
- - - - - -- - - . n % I. 1, ^, ,f ,_ /-...Jt.l »_..

T O 1J li S O I. D,

A TRACT of choice Land, lying on Rock- 
Crtik, in Fnderick County, called TV-sr^/sn's 

containing 50 Acres, and is adjoining 
to Join Baldwin Aden's n's.

i'or further I'aniculars, enquire at i'w P^iniittg. 
OjZce, or, of JoVis THOMPSON-, fenr.

AKNAPOLIS RACES. 
ONE HUNDRED &" TWENTY DOLLARS. 

Run for, on the OLD RACE

(milling and making current Ninety Ihoufand Piuit. 
is near Expiring; The Commiffioners oftheUu 
Qflrcc therefore think it their Duty, to inform ij 
thofe who have any Bonds in that Office, to COM 
and difcharge the fame; otherwifc they will t* 
proceeded againft as the Law directs. 

Signed per Order,
ROBERT COUDIM, Cl.P.C.Ofict

ll'inctejler, la Virginia, Ofleler 1760. 
By Permiffion of his Honour the GOVERNOR. 

A SCHEME of a LOTTERY,

FOR RaifingtheSumofFour Hundred PouiJ* 
for Building a MARKET-HOUSE in

next, by any Horfe, Mare or Gelding, not ex- 
cccdingFour Years old, carrying Eight Stone each, 
Three Times round the Poles (being ahout Two

<iVr/Ws, (or Sctti) Pills, GoJfre/s Cordial, Batt- 
ia,in'* Pectoral Drops, Britijb Oyl, Bilfam of 
Health, B-j!oc£s Cordial, />j//;>'s Elixer, Fraun-

Miles) the beft in Three Heats, A PURSE of rn's Female Strengthening Elixer, Eau de Luce,
EIGHTY DOLLARS. Twenty Shillings En- 
trajice to be paid for each Horfc, f t. unlcfs be 
longing to a Perfon who has fubfcribed that Sum 
it leaft, and to be Entered the Day before the 
Race ; othcrwile to pay double Entrance. '

And an the next Day, will be Run for, on the 
fame Ground, the fame Diftance, and with the 
fame Weight, by any Horfe, tsV. of the above 
Age (the winning Horfe on the proceeding Day 
only cxccpted) a PURSE of FORTY DOLLARS. 
Each paying one Dollar Entrance. j

The Horfc», &c. to be Entered with JONAS 
Gusts, who is appointed Jodge, to determine all 
Differences that may arife.

JUST IMPORTED
Fnm LONDON, /// tl.-t PHCENIX, Captain 

M'GACHIN, and to It Sold ly the Sulfcribtr, 
at oil Stgre in ALEX.\:;DRiA,/«r Ca/o, Billi, 
or Tataeeo,

A NEAT AfTortroent of Eurcfta* and Eafl- 
Ir.dia GOODS, i-iz. Woollens ; Linens ; 

a great Variety of blue and white, colour'd and 
cnamcll'd China ; Earthen and Glr.fs Ware; Mens 
and Boys Caflor and Felt Hats; Mcns Beaver 
Ditto, laced and plain ; great Variety of Womens 
Stuffs ; Mens bell Shoes and Pumps; Womens 
and Girls Callimanco and Leather Shoes; Angle 
and double refined Sugar ; Bohea, Green, and 
H) fon Tea; all Sorts/of Spice; fupcrfine Straf- 
turg, H't/lcn's and //r»e//s Snuff; Hoafkin Sad 
dles, and other Saddlery j Cutlery, Hard-ware, 
and Haberdafhery ; Silk and Worfltd Patterns for

BeA Frtntb Hungary Water, Fine Lavender Wa 
ter, Hooper* Female Pills, Jamefi Fever Powder, 
A'.i/s Honey Water, Ladies Court Plaifter, Lock- 
rf's Pills, Stmgkton'i Elixer, Squire's Grand E- 
lixer, Turlingtins Balfam of Life, Golden and 
plain Spirits of Scurvy-Grafs. Alfo, Medicine 
Cherts for Plantations, Sea-Surgeons, and Com 
manders of Ships, carefully fitted out: And Boxes, 
with proper Directions; very ufeful for Families 
that live diftant from a Doctor or Surgeon. 

And Spices of all Kinds.

Town of WINCHESTER.
1 Ticket of £.
2 Ditto
3 Ditto 

.6 Ditto 
16 Ditto 
ao Ditto 
40 Ditto 

79; Ditto

100
5° 
2? 
10

5
3
t 
i

£ 100

100

80
60
80

795

883
2617

Prizes. 
Blanks.

Sum raifcd 400

T1

- - -- Pijtatmuay, February id, 1761. 
WANTED,

A WOMAN of good Credit and Reputation, 
that is properly Qualified to act as Manager 

in a Public Houle of Entertainment, where Ser 
vants and all Neceflaries are provided. Such an 
One, well recommended, will meet with fuitable 
Encouragement, by applying to

JAMES MARSHALL.

'"Tp'HE Subfcribers arc irr.power'd to contrail 
1 for the Building a BRICK DWELLING 

HOUSE in Amafolii, Two Stories High, wi.n 
Stone Cellars, is1.. The Undertaker to m>d Ma 
terials.

Any PotTon or Pcrfons Inclining to undertake 
th: I .line, may fee the Plan, and know the Terms, 
by applying to JOHN BRICK,

 > LANCELOT JACQUES.

3>co Tickcti at lot. (,. 1750 
HE above is not Three Blanks to i Pritt. 

The Drawing to begin the FirftDijrrf 
Maj next, at the Court-Hoafe in WintbeJIer.

A Lift of Prizes to be publifhed i»the ^ 
and Maryland Gazettes, and the Money to be pal 
as foon as the Drawing it finished, without uj 
Deduction. .

The Managers are, George Mercer, JameiCrml, 
Alexander H'odrowa, John Greenfeld, Robert Kill ' 
ford, Cbarln Smith, It'tlliam Ramfa, Tbomtl I 
therftrd. John Hitt, Jamei Ktitb, Jamei tf 
Tboaiai Lemen, Jacob Hitt, and Cbarla Britfi 
who are to give Bond, and be upon Oath, forth 
faithful Difcharge of this Truft.

Tickets may be had from any of the Minignt, 
from Mefficurs Carfylt and Dnlton in Alext 
Mr. If'i/liam Scott in Frederickjlurg, or the 
'"g-Ofce in irHHawJlurg ; from Meffieurs Sj 
in Ufper-Marlborougb, Mr. John Gary in Ft 
Toivn, in Maryland, or at the Priitli*[-0ff:t «

I
- Mar thorough, February z\, 1761. 

UST IMPORTEDBreeches; yard wide Drcfdens; fafhionable bro-"" _ . _ v ,_^.,
caded Mufinets; Peeling, and flower'd Sattin i F^.1-9,N.P.9.N ' '". tht. SI»P. PHCENIX .

M'GACHIN, and to bt Sold at the Suhjcribiri 
Store, fa Wbtltfalt or Retail, f»r Curitncy, Sttr- 
liigi Billi, or 'Tobacco,

A G O O D Aflbrtmeru of-EURO PE AN 
and EASi-lNDlA GOODS.

I.uteftrings ; Peijian Gauze, and Clina TafTaties 
fafhionable Polanczc, and other Mercery Ware ; J 
Variety of the neweft Falhion Millenary Goods;

*Gold and Silver Lace j MCIIS, Womens and Girls 
Gloves; Ihin'd Paper for Rooms, in the Gothic j 
and Chineft Tafte ; beautiful painted Landfcapes;

  Turlington'i Balfam, Jackfon't Biltcis, and Jamei's ' 
Powder, with Directions to ufe the fame ; Florence 
Oil; fmall Cafes of Pickles, confiding of Caper:,: A MA 
Anchovies, Olives t£c. old Mountain Wine ; all , [\, of a
Kinds of Ship Chandlery ; and many other Things meet with good Encouragement, by applyine to 

. j- _. ._ n .n ,; nn i rV.. c..v,r.-..i..... ti.   R   / rr / 5

A

CARROI.L.

WANTED,
MAN who underftands the Management 

W I N D - M I L L. Such a One will

too tedious to mention
CHARLES DICCES.

the Subfcnbcr at Htrring-Bay.
SAMUEL CHEW.

Alexandria, Fairfax County, m Virginia, OS»tvl> 
To be L E T, and Entered on immediattlr,

VERY choice TRACT of LAND, 
_ _ containing fcveral Thoufand Acres, belong 
ing to CHARLES, Earl of TANKERVILLE, formerly 
known by the Name of Jobn Col-vilCi KtH«l>» > 
Trad, lying on Patowmack River, and chitl/ 
bounded in by Kitttckton Creek, in the Countjf«i 
Ltudiuii, and Colonv of Virginia.

Any Perfon may know the Terms, by apply"? 
to the Su'ofcrihcr at Litjlurg, in the f»id Count/, 
where Attendance will be given, by

JOHN PATTERSON, Agent.

HEREAS there  > a Vacancy for 
in Stmerfel Count.- School: An 

properly Qualified, upon inlying «o the 
will meet with fucb. Enc«;ar.igement is theU* 
relating to Free-Schools will fcpport them in.

POLIS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, and WILLIAM RIND, at the PRINTING; 
OFFICE, the Sign of the BIBLE, \n Charles-(Ireet', where all Perils may be luppHed wirh th-J 
GslZEf7'E, at 12 S. 6d. per Yc-ar. ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate Length arc taken in and infc' tivl 
for Five Shillings the firQ Week, and One Shilling each Week after, -ami in Proportion for. long 0m*

M' ̂
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THE . 831.]

GAZETTE,
Containing the late ft Advices foreign and domeftic.

THURSDAY, 4pril 9, 1761.

H A N A U, January 5.

Order of Marflial Broglio all the Tnha- 
biunts of Hefie are forbid, on Pain of 
Death, from carrying any Mcfi'iges to 
the Hanoverians, orfupplying them with 
Mor*y, Provifions, or Forage of any

(Sort.
CaJ/ft, Jan. i. The Marquis of Granby is en- 

tjr'd into Winter Quarters. We are bufy in re- 
railing the Fortifications of our antient City. We 
full now learn that the King of Denmark has ap 
pointed the Count de St. Germain to be Comman 
der in Chief of all his Majelty's Forces.

Parii, Jen. c. We (hall hive this Year an Ar- 
ny of 40,000 Men on the Lower Rhine; and 
\Ulhil Broglio's Army will amount at leaft to 

|tc,ooo Men.
f eland, De<. 24. The Palace of Prince Sul- 

kowfliy at Corzmin has been reduced to Afhes by 
i Fire. The Damage is faid to exceed 130,000 
Folilh Florins.

LONDON. 
Die. 15. A Patent will foon pafs the Great 

Bell, for appointing General Amhcrft, Governor 
(General and Commander in Chief of all his Ma 
|tfty'» Forces in North-America.

The LofTcs which the Merchant! and Owners 
lof SKipi hive fullained, on Account of the frc- 
jucnt Captures made of late of their Ships and 
Cargoes, for want of a fufficicnt Number of Bri- 
&])» Privateers to oppofc them, has been taken into 
Confidtration by the Government, and an Order 
fcillb: fpccdily given for equipping a confiderable 

nbct of :o Gun Ships to be fully manned to 
zjon all the Confts of Great-Britain, and Ire- 
J, to fupprefs the Enemies Privateers. It be 

ing accounted that within thefc 3 Months near 100 
' our Vcflcls have been taken, and about 50 of 
itm rinfomed for large Sums. 
It it now did, that 'tis his Majcfty's gracious 

|ntemion, upon his Coronation, to dilchargc by a 
all the Debtors, without Exception, in 

ilieGoals in Kngland, who were in 1'iifon at 
Time of the Dctnifc of his late Royal Grand- 

lather.
So great is the Curiofity of the People in gene- 

il to lee the Coronation, although no Time is yet 
lied tor the Purpole, that fome of the Houfcs in 
|»d about New Palace-yard, within the View of 
teProccfiion, let at the amazing Pike of 400 
Suir.uj.for the Day.

Jet. 5. The Lords of the Admiralty have or- 
|f'cd out four of the belt (ailing Frigates in the 

(o cruize from 150 to zoo Leagues to the 
ard, to protect the Trade. 

In a Letter from Dunkirk, d.ilcd Nov. 17, 
« hive the following Lift of Ships taken and 

pnfomtd by the Duke d'Ayen Privateer, Cn.ptain 
|phn Duchefnc, viz. . ' - Guineas

Trouan Snow, from Havre de Grace, taken and 
fent up by the Tweed Man of War. 

Tht prtfitnt State of Matrimony in South Britain.

Concord, Sstton, from Hull to Stockholm 
wdcm, lorrington, from Ditto to Ditto

Cockcrill, from Ditto to Ditto 
»m« Wiltom, Jonathan, from Hull
Ciottcnburg . _____ 

°hn, AdJifun. from Montrofe to Riga 
«'«»? >nd Alloa Packet, Jamefon, horn

Amilerdam to Gottenburg     
 laaktth, Hagget, from Schardam to

acarboroligh

to J 
r

Wives eloped from their Hufbands, 
Hufl>ands run away from their Wives, 
Married Pairs living in a State of Se 

paration,  '          
Married Pairs living in a State of open

War under the fame Roof, 
Married Pairs living in a State of inward 

Hatred for each other,        
Married Pairs living in & State of Cold-

ncfs and Indifference for each other, 
Married Pairs reputed happy in the E 

lleem of the World,        
Married Pairs comparatively happy, 
Married Pain abfolutely and entirely happy,

1362
2361

4120 

191023 

162320 

^510132

I 102

'35
9

Married Pairs in South Britain, in all, 872564 
Jan. 16. On Saturday Morning, at 7 o'Clock, 

died at his Scat at Hatchland, near Guilford, in 
SUK/,- of a Fever, in the 4jth Year of his Age, 
to the Misfortune of his Country, and inexpreffiblc 
Grief of his Friends, the R. H. Edward Bofcawen, 
next Brother to Vifcounc Falmouth ; a Lord of the 
Admiralty, Admiral of the Blue, General of Ma 
rines, one of the Elder Brethren of Trinity tioufe, 
Member of Parliament forTruro in Cornwall-, and 
one of his Majcfty's mod Honourable Privy. Coun 
cil. Admiral Bofcawen married in December

coo 
430 
500

206

140

120 

________ 194
The JealnSfie Privateer, Captain Peter Auemei, 

'JVj. th| Bellon ». Langdale, from Lcven to 
Wleburgh.iand ranfomed her for 200 Guineas. 
ihcUnlUnijohn, a I'ranlport from Quiberon 
y. ii taken by a French Privateer, and ranlom- 
I" 5001. (he parted Convoy from the Intrep.d. 
uV?°faL""'fr<"» Portfmoutb, Jan. J.

f CMJe UP the M »«"»«de, « French 
Vf .'° Gun' *nd 60 Men, ulccn 
odney's Squadron. 

Morning arrived the Vaifo Lc Due

1742, . Frances Daughter of William Evelyn 
Glanville, of St. Clere, in Kent, by whom he has 
left IiTue feveral Children. He was chofen Mem 
ber of Parliament for the Borough of Truro on the 
Death of James Hammond, El'q; in 1742, and 
was elected for the faid Borough, as alfo for Saltafh, 
at the General Election in 1747, but made his 
Election for Truro, and was elected a third Time 
for the fajd borough in 1754. Among many other 
fignal Services to his Country, he commanded in 
Chief in the Expedition againft Cape-Breton, and, 
in Conjunction with Gen. Amherlt, took the im 
portant Fortrefs of Louifbourg, in July 1758, 
from the French; and upon his Arrival in Eng 
land, received trp Thanks of the Hon. Houfe of 
Commons, in an elegant Speech from the R. H. 
Speaker, upon his fiifl Appearance at the Houfe ; 
and in Auguft 1759, he fell in with the French 
Fleer, commanded by M. de la Clue, when he 
took three Ships of the Line, and burnt two.

Lard Chamberlain i Office, Jan. 1 6. Orders for 
the Court's Change of Mourning on Sunday the 
?;th Inllant, for his late Majefty King George the 
Second, of bldfcd Memory, viz.

The Ladies to wear black Silk, fringed or plain 
Linen, white Gloves, black and white Shoes, 
Fans and Tippets, white Necklaces and Ear- 
Kings ,

Undtcfs, white or grey Lutcftrings, Tabbies or 
Damafks.

The Men to wear Black full trimmed, fringed 
or plain Linen, black Swords and Buckles. 

Undrcfs, Grey Frocks.
Admiralty-OJjiee, Jan. 3. Captain Ofborn, of 

his Majelly's Sloop Diligence, by Letter of the 
fiilr Inltant, gives an Account of his having taken 
»n the 3o;h part, off Cape Barfleur, a French 
Snow Privateer, called the Favourite of Sc Maloes, 
of fix Guns and flxty Men.

Captain Ourry, of hi* Majefty % s Ship Adtscon, 
by Letter of the Twenty-ninth*>aft, gives an Ac 
count, that having Intelligencer of a Brig, and a 
.MIOW Privateer being oft the Start, he went in 
Purfuit "of them ; ana, on the Twenty-feventh, 
between Twelve and One in the Night, he fell in 
with the Brig, and fired hit (larboard Guns at her 
,ti (he parted him ; and in lefs than eight or ten 
Minutes (he intirely difappcared; though ^t was a 
fine Moon light Night, and he could fee for fome 
Miles round the Horizon ; and that in the Morn 
ing he faw two Sail within the Land, which he

chaced, and foon came up with; one of them 
proved to be a Snow Cartel from Quebec, the 
other the Grivois Snow Privateer from St. Maloes, 
of ten Carriage and ten Swivel Guns, and eighty 
Men, which latter he took. She had been out 
from Cherburg three Days. 
ST. CHRISTOPHERS, January 29.
Captain Stewart arrived here fince our laft in a 

Ship frjom Louifburg, having on board feveral Of 
ficers,' and about 60 Men, belonging to a Pro 
vincial Regiment, which had been in Garrifon 
there; they were intended for Bofton, but were 
blown off the Coaft.

A Schooner, faid to be from Bofton, and bound 
to St. Kitts with Filh and Lumber, ran afhorc at 
Berbuda about a Week ago.

February 4. The Britannia, Capt. MTherfon, 
brought Yefterday into the Road of BafTeterre, a 
Prize Sloop called the Joanna, bound from Eu- 
ftatia for Martinico.

Te the Primttr of tbt St. Cbrtftfbtri Gaztttf. 
SIR,

THE inclofed Letter is a Copy of what I wrote 
to the Governor of Statia, which he did not 

think worth his while to anfwer : Your giving it a 
Place in your Paper will vindicate a Part that I 
am determined to act, and lay a great Obligation 
upon, Your tnoft bumblt Servant,

JOHN M'PHEKSON.
On loard tbt private Ship «f War Britannia, Ja 

nuary 26. 
SIR,

THE Indignity done to my Country, and the 
Injury intended to myfelf, on Wednefday 

the 2iftlnftant, I think juftly entitles 'me to de 
mand of you the Reafon of fuch unprecedented 
and lawlefs Proceeding.

I fuppofe I need not inform your Honour, that" 
in the Morning of the abovementioned Day, I 
brought to two Veffels to the Leeward of your 
Ifland ; but as foon as I found they were Veffels 
on a fair Trade, I acquitted (hem : That foon af 
ter I fpoke with two (mall Vcflcls bound to St. 
Martin's, which I did not detain one Moment; 
but acquitted them alfo i all this happened within 
Sight of your Town and Batteries, tho' not within 
Reach of your Guns; and that fome Time after 
I was peaceably pafling along Shore with my Co 
lours hoifted, when your Leewardmoft Battery 
fired three point blank Shot at my Ship. Had 
they been fired from the Place you refide in, I 
a flu re you I fhould have returned the Compliment: 
The Reafon I did not, was my belie* ing it wn& 
done unknown to you, and perhaps contrary to 
your Orders. And here I mutt beg Leave to ob- 
fcrve, that I defy the bittcrcft Enemy I have in 
St. Euftatia to charge me with an inhuman or 
bad Action, or any Thing contrary to the Law of 
Nations.

I make no Doubt your Anfwer will prevent 
my firing three Shot into the firft Dutch Ship I 
meet on the high Seas; for I a flu re your Honour, 
had I loft a Mall, or received any other Damage, 
I fhould have made Reprifals on the firft VeiTd I 
met bound to or from Holland. Your Anfwer 
will much oblige, Sir, Tour bumblt Servant,

JOHN M'PHERSON. 
BOSTON, March 23. 

By a Letter from Guadeloupe we have an Ac 
count, that 33 Sail of Veflcls from thefc Parts 
were taken and carried into Martinico Irom the 
2oth of January, to the i jth of February ; among 
whom was Capt. Odiorne in a Shin from Pilcita- 
qua, who while the Frenchmen and his own 'Peo 
ple were afhorc at Martinico, cut his Cable, and 
carried the Ship to St. Kitt's, and called for Af- 
fiftance; but before they could bring the Ship to 
Anchor, (he fell to Leeward, and was obliged to 
put into Tortolfi.

We have Advice from Halifax in Nova-Scotia, 
That hisMajcft)' 1 * Ship Norwich, Capt. M'CTa-

berty,

«• I I1 '' f! ''•

> *
: i



fcerr.-, was ton to fail from thh Pert to eor.voj  . 
ic-cnl Sfciw «  New-York-.  Ws allb learn, 
Th.it all'.hi On;cerS , Searren,'i-c. had Orders to * 
h»!d thcnifclves in Readings to embark on board ; 
tlicir rcipeftive Ship! a: an Hour's Warning. 

N E \V . 1' O R T, Mar;'} 24. ' 
On Sund.iy lall arrived here Thomas Baxter in 

ths >chconcr King David, in ;  Days from Won- 
to (,-Hrtd. On the z;d of 1 cbruary, Ihe wa>. 
ta'r.oii on her PaiTagc from Cape Frinyois to Cora- 
co:. 1-y tl.e L>i:.nj, a Privateer Brig of this Port,
t. :,>,'.uni!--d i'v Samu.-l Sweet. Her Cargo cor.f.ll' t 
irr.i cly of Cu'ftec. Cap:. Baxter informs us that 
tin: C.ipuir.s Rodm:n, Whculcy. r.nd Chapman, 
iiMii lhi» I'iscc, lately arrive'.! at tlic Mount.

N E \V . Y O R K, Hard :S. t - 
Extraf.' cf lit.) Ittttrt f   <}» or. (»::>;tit 37 »Y'!W i'l 

1,-it.fan ii,itrdt!;e ic//' aid \^t'» ;f &t:enler ,'a/!.
" I deferred anfwcring your Letters until this 

Day, that I might know the Event c,f a Trial in 
Doctors Common?, relating to an English Sh-p, 
who was taken after coming out of MontoCbrillo 
HarliO'.ir by a M;tn of W.,r. Slic had taken in 
her lading from Spanilh Barques, and had colour 
able Papers on b'jard. The Judge of the Admi 
ralty releafcd t!ie Ship and Cargo without Cofti, 
becmfe fl.c had. colourable Papers on toird. 
Confequentiy, had (he no fuch Papers on board, 
he would have condemned the Captain in Cofti. 
This I think is out of Difputc.

" By colourable Papers, 1 mean any Papers 
Ir.tt what arc true and genuine, fuch as Fade Clear 
ances, Bills of Lading, Invoices or Charter Parties; 
a S:i;p from Mon'.oChrillo may produce Clearances 
j'lom Jamaica or any other Englilh Port, or in 
order to avoid the Rifqucof the trench, may pro 
duce Clearance; and Papers as a Danilh, Dutch, 
or Spanilh ^liip. The Ship I mentioned, was 
taken near this Coaft, by a Man of War and 
brought in here, and had fome fuch Papers on 
board, which intiilcd the Man of War to bring her 
in ; but as the Property was proved to be bought 
from the Spaniards on Englilh Account, (lie was 
relcafcd and the Captors were not obliged to pay 
Cods, bccaufc (he had fome P.ipers on board to 
fecure her from Englilh Men of War, as if (he had 
come from Jamaica, or from the Enemy, as being 
a neutral Ship and going to a neutral Port." 
Extracl of a Letter from Rhode IJland, dated March 

Z^d, 1761, to the Oivnen of the Letter of Marque 
St:f Duki of Cumberland, of tbii Pert, Caftain 
Cregicr.
 " With infinite Satisfaction I lay hold of this 

full Opportunity of congratulating you on the 
Duke of Cumberland's good SucccTs, having this 
Moment learned from a Prize Mafter who brought 
in tlm Day a Dutch Schooner, in 20 Days from 
the Mount, That the Duke of Cumberland re 
mained at the Mount, and in Company of a Man 
of War had taken and fent into Jamaica, a Ship 
loaded with rich Good: coming from France, and 
bound in to the Cape, under Swedes, or Danes 
Colours, worth Sixty Thoufand Pounds Sterling, 
and will be a good Prize: You may depend on 
this Intelligence."

ANNAPOLIS, April 9. 
Thurfday lall an OX was Kill'd by Mr. Andrt  

S't^er, at Biiltinne-T.iTxn, which, when whole, 
weigh'd 18-0 Pounds. He was brought young 
from Cznictcheague by Mr." Stigtr, and fed till he 
was Nine Years old.' His Gut .Fat weigh'd 173 
Pounds, his Kidney Fat 8z, his Hide, which was 
thin, weigh'd 106. He was 15 Hands and 3 
Inches high.

The fame Day Mr. Stigtr Kill'd a, CALF, but 
y Weeks old, which weigh'd 40 Pounds a Quarter. 

A few Days ago as Five Men were eroding Suf- 
quihanna in a Canoe, by fome imprudent Manage 
ment (he overfet, and Four of them were Drowned; 
the other got upon the Canoe, and faved his Life. 

The Uftort, Capt. Birch, is arrived at Lii-erfool. 
There is not yet a Majority of the Members of 

the Honourable Lower Houle of Adembly, come 
to Town. [Fair o Clock, P. A/.]

ALL Perfons indebted to the Eftate of Mr. 
Edivard Cole, junior, late of Cbarlet County, i 

deceafed, are required to make immediate Pay 
ment ; and thofe who have any Demands againft 

avf the faid Eftate, are defired to give in the fame to 
SARAH COLE, Executrix.

THERE is at the Plantation of William Rogert 
on Patnffco Falls, taken up as a Stray,

L
O o T cr. the Road, or Dropt off of jhc 
S«b!cr:bcr's Firmer, nc-r Hurting *,* 

GOLfl RING, with 4 fmall Diamonds let in Sil 
ver. \v;th the Initial: 01' his Name engraved below,

Any one who f nd« and brings the Ring to the 
Subfcr-.bcr, to Col. h":L'ian: Inland, or the Print- 
i-'-.V-'it, Ihil! have 'I nitty Shillings Reward.

•* •* / GLOK-3E COOKE.

HERE i? at the Plantation of Deunii Madatn, 
in Fre^'rick County, taken up as a Stray,

IMPORTED
AV.v and 'formerly in fundry VeJJ'tls jrtm BRITAIN 

and It It Sold by the Sut/criter at Hi Steri ,J 
ANNAPOLIS, by Wbdejate or Retail, a, ,;., 
lowjt Advance, for Cnji), Bills of Exchange, u 
Tobacco, thl funary GOODS
vz.

a very Da:'* Bay Hcrfe, with a final! Star in his 
r<irti.'cad, and a Snip on his Nofc, about 4 Years 
eld, and branded very imperfectly or. his near But 
tock :r.d Sheu'lder. / fd f~/ 7   .

The Owner may have h:m again, 6n proving his 
Property, ar.d paying Charges.

THP.RE is at the Plantation of R:J.<arJFen- \ 
/n, living in Pr:nce-Gccrge'< County, near ', 

tl.e E?.!lcrn Branch Ferry, taken up as a Stray,, a ! 
fnia'.l Grey Horfe about 4 Years old, ar.d about 
12: Hands high, branded on the near Shoulder

thus , , and gallop; aud trots. / /»«* £7 ̂ .

The Owner may hive him again, on proving 
his Property, and pay.ing Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of If'i Hi am Peeite, 
in Prince-George*i County, at the Eaftcrn 

Branch Ferry, taken up as a Stray, a Bright Bay 
MarC, with fome prey Hairs in her Forehead, and 
on other Part% of her Head ; (he is about 5 Years 
old, i 5 Hands high, branded on the near Buttock 
thus > , fhe paces flow, trots, and gallops. She 
had on a Bell nrark'd WH.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges, f fa ? $~f C.

HERE is at thi Plantation of John Clark, 
near the Head of Seneca, in Frederick Coun 

ty, taken up as a Stiay, a Sorrel Horfe, his near 
hir.d^ Foot, Mane and Tail, are white, and has a 
Lamenefs in his near Shoulder; he is branded on 
the near Thigh with fomething like a Pitchfork.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. ^ &J f~/ /i

/"|~MihRK is at the Plantation of Tbomat Ri- 
JL cberiipn, on H'att'i Branch in Frederick

County, taken up as a Stray, a Dark Brown Mare,
with a Blaze in her Face, (he is about 4 Years old,
and her near hind Foot is white.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his
Property, and paying Charges, t j^) £-/ <f.

CAME to the Plantation ofjtin Andtrfon, near 
Princrfi-Anne Town, in Semtr/et County, on 

the ic:h of Odder laft, Two Steers about four 
Years old ; the one is Red, his left Ear is flit and 
cropt, and his Right cropt; the other a Brindlc,
his left Ear is flit and cropt. /*'

The Owner or Owners m»y have th'em again, 
on proving Property, and paying Charges. *

For the SEASO^ ~~~

YOUNG TRAVELLER, now in the Poflef. 
fion of Mr. Henry Rarer, in Prince-George", 

County, Covers Mares at Two Guineas. He j» 
Five Years old, full Sixteen Hands and an Inch 
hiph, was bred by ColSfefler, got v by Mr. Mo 
HI'* TRAVELLER in Pirrima, and came 
of MISS COLVILL. 

N. B. Good Paflurage for Mares.

r(. 
out

WANTED, J.

A SOBER Careful Perfon, who writes a good 
Hand, and underdands Accounts. 

Likewife, An Experienc'd MILLER who 
is acquainted with the Method of drcfling French 
Bur MiJl-Stonei, and can be well recommended 
for his Honedy and Diligence.

Such Perfons will meet with very good Encou-

GREAT Variety of fupcrf.t-.c, fine, and low 
priced Broad-Cloths, Go man Serge, Ker- 

fcys, Sagathies, dyed Fuftians and Jeans, Thick- 
fets, Counterpanes, MantbeJ!er and other Velvets, 
Hair Shags, Worded and Silk Patternsfor Brecchci' 
Ditto for Veils, Camblets, Callimancoes, Tarn'- 
mics, Worded Stuffs, Corded Venetiani, Mens and 
Womens Worded Stockings, Mens Silk andThread 
Stockings Silk Caps, Silk Mils and Gloves, flow- 
cr'd and ftrip'd Thread Gauze and Lawns, white 
border'd ;.nd flowcr'd Handkeichiefs and Aprons', 
Cnmbrick, Muflin, and Clear Lawns, printed and 

i white Callicoes, and printed Linens, Cii'na Tafia- 
1 ties, Engltf!} and India Perfians, Silk Gauze, Wo- 
i mens Silk Hats and Bonnets, Silk Purfes, Wig 
i Cauls and Ribbon, Silk Ferrits, Paduafoy, Sinin, 
I and other Ribbons, Womens Silk Shoes, Dam:!*, 
i Callimanco, and Leather Ditto, Mens Leather 
\ Shoes and Pumps, Boots, Saddles, Saddle Bay, 
I Bridles, Girths, and Girth Web, Horfe-Whipi, 
{ Mens Felt, Caftor and Beaver Hats, Tea-Kettte, 

Brafs Scales and Weights', Money Scales, Btifc 
Pedles and Mortars, Brafs and Tin Candleflicii, 

j beft Hard Metal Pewter Water-Dimes and Plats, 
i Gallon, Half Gallon, Quart, Pint, and Gill Poti, 
, Pewter Dimes, Plates, Bafons, and Porrinwi, 

Blank Ledgers and Journals, Writing Paper, Jr.lt. 
Powder, Sealing-Wax and Wafers, Bibles, Tdb- 
ments, Prayer-Books, Pfalters, Hiftory Bocb, 
Quills, and other Stationary, China Bowls, Diflm, 
Plates, Patty Pans, Cups and Saucers, Quartud 
Pint Glafs Decanters. Glafs Tumblers, Wineud 
Beer Gl.ifles, great Variety of brown and »ha 
Stone Ware, Rugs, Blankets, Napt Frizes, Bn- 
ver Coating, Tartains, Shalloons, Sewing Silk, 
Buttons, Hair, Stay Tape, Buckram, Warding, 
and other Trimmings, Giafgcie, Fife, and Ua- 
chjler Checks, and flriped Hollands, Tickiigud 
Bed Bunts, Mens and Womens Gloves, Mens ud 
Womens Mourning Ditto, Hatband and Atruui 
Crape, Necklaces, Fans, Patches, Ma(ks, bh(k 
Silk Bags, Silk Alamode, Ivory and Horn Conbt, 
white 1'apes, Nonfopretties, Worded and Qjjulitj 
Binding, Garters, Needles and Pins, Wool wt 
Playing Cards, Gun Locks, Gunpowder and Skat, 
Pepper, Allfpice, Ginger, Cloves, Cinnamon,i^ 
Nutmegs, Rofm, Allum and Salt Petre, Hurui 
Lawn Sifters, Cloth and Shoe Brumes, Hcarta, 
Hair Brooms and Mops, Tin Watering Poo, Pa 
nels, Lanthorns, Pepper and Mudard Pott, M- 
\od. 20 a. 2ifd. ^od. Nails, 2 and i\ Ind 
Sheathing Ditto, and Sheathing Paper, fnall ui 
large Tacks, Pump Nails, Hob Nails, il. \L 
\d. and 6d. Batten Brads, \od. and \i± Floor 
ing Brads, broad and narrow Hoes, Broad AKJ, 
Ship Axes, Ship and Houfe Adzes, Hatchet), Sid 
Irons and Box Ditto, Crofs Garnet, HL, H, u^ 
Dovetail Hinges, Table Ditto, Claw and LitKaj 
Hammers, Formers, Chizzels, and Gouges, Had 
ing Socket Chizzels and Gouges, J, i, and ij 
Inch Augurs, Plane Irons, and Jointer Ditto, °» 
Locks, Cheft Locks, Stock, Brafs and Ironn£»« 
Ditto, Garden Spades and Rake Heads, CDUI{ 
Dimes, Grid Irons, Steel CorTee-Mills, Scytbo 
and Furniture, Fire Tongs, Blider'd and C«r«« 
Steel, Frying Pans, Iron Pots and Skilkts, R«F 
Hooks, Hand Saws, Crofs Cut and Whip Sin 
Crofs Cut, Hand Saw, Whipfaw, and Smith Filo, 
Drawing Knives. Table Knives and Forki, y|' 
lors and Sheep Shears, Cuttcaus, Pen Knives,I"- 
Holders, Sciflars, and a great Variety of Cutty- 
and many other Things too tedious to mention.

ROBERT Sw»»v

N. B. Wrfl.hdia Rum, brown Sugar, 
bV. to be Sold as above. "

 
ragement by applying to Walter Dulan,, Jaaitl 
Did. or Daniel

white Mare, branded 
Shoulder I F.

on he near Buttock and

The Owner may have her again, on'proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

To kt SOLD to the HIGHEST BIDDER 
at the Plantation of the late Jacob Andrew 
Minitree, Drceajed, at tbt Heal of Cuckold's 
Creek, in Charles County, on the Fir/1 of May,

ONE pair O f Mill-Stones 4 Feet over, and i, 
.  Inche» th 'tk: Alfo fome Brafs and Iron. 
Work. ^ ^ROSAMOND MINITREE, Executrix.

To DB SOLD, OR LEAS'D,

O N E Thoufand Acres of choice Land, lyinE 
<;,., J" fr"""'f*^;ounty. on a Branch call'd 
' '""* THOMAS SPRICC.

\

u fa.

JUST IMPORTED,

From LONDON, im tbt WILSON F»i"T!,f" 
to be Sold b) tbt Sub/cribtr at NOTTINGHAH- 
h H'bolelale, for Current), »r Sttrlitf BiU<>

A L A R G E Aflbrtment of EURO Ft** 
and EAST-IN DIA GOODS.

JUOSOH

T H E Subfcriber, having 
Leofard-Tovin in St. Mary* County, 

Sign of the INDIAN KING ««^-Trl. 
now keeps Tavern there, where Geitjenj*" 
vellers or Others, may meet with the b<« OI 
tertainment and Ufiee.   

8 - ANNE Aui»«*»Ml



TUPT IMPORTED, 
I,/, Wits' FRICATF, Captain COOMDCE, 

LONDON, anJtofitSoUbytbtSubjfrtl'tr, 
>T' H 't at Uppcr-Marlborough, /* I'rince- 
iVftw/r, " Queen-Anne and Pig- "t 
Parent Kiin, *** «< Pifcataway and Rock-

rei: k ,,, Patowmack, rrr»ooP^M 
Anbrtment of EUROPEAN 

INDIA GOODS, Whole- 
cr Retail, for Bills of Exchange. Current Mo 
or Tobacco. STEPiiEM WEST. 

'continue to buy Corn, Wheat, Pork, Staves, 
, other Country Commodities; and have a Urge 
«! of them on Hind for Sale ; alfo Rum, Su-

Molaffes, and Salt. ,.,_,, , 
|Any Perfon having a pood Vcffel from 60 to 
'o Tons to Charter or Sell on reafonable Terms, 
iy meet with a Purchafcr. 
As 1 daily fuffer much Inconvenience in my 
ifinefs for Want of fmall Change, which indeed 

univerfal Complaint of almod every Body in 
Sort of Bufmef*. I intend, if no better Mc- 

I it piopofed, to Print, for the Convenience of 
Neighbour* and Myfelf, a Parcel of fm.ill 

 tt, from Three Pence to Two Shillings and 
Fence each, to pafs Current at the fame Rate 

the Money under the Infpefling Law, and to 
Exchanged l>y me, or any Perfon doing Bufmefs 
me, upon Demand, for good Sfanijb Dollars 

[Sev«n Shillings and Six Pence each Dollar. 
lut before 1 circulate any, I Hull publilh in the 
RYt*Ni> GAZETTE, an Account of the N~iiin- 
of Bills, Value and Specimen of each Bill, 
Method of Exchanging them, Duration, CSV. 

as the Provincial Court ii near at Hard, when 
11 have an Opportunity of confulting Gcntle- 
from the different Parts of the Country, I 
this Opportunity of defiring them to think of 

c Method that will effectually anfwcr the Pur- 
of a fmall Money in the Province, fo very 

in almod every Kind of Bufmefs.
STEPHEN WB»T.

A

CHARLES WALLACE, 
STAYMAKER, in ANNAPOLIS,

ffpftlmpcrttJin tht WlLtON, Copt. JuDSON 
CooLiDce, from LONDON,

LARGE Quantity of the very bed Materials
for carrying on his Bufinels, and having a 

rkient number of Hinds for that Purpofe, here- 
I gives Notice, That he will furnidi STAYS, 
[the old and ufual Prices, to fuch of his Cufto-

ONLY as Hay the Ready Money. 
The Price of Stay-Goods in general being great- 

|Advanced, and Workmen very difficult to be
with even at the mod extravagant Wages, 

deti Credits very hurtful, therefore thofe who 
| not nuke prompt Payment mud cxpcA the Price 
|bc eqvivalent.

11'erfons indebted to the- Subfcriber, are re- 
*Qttl to make fpcedy Payment; and fuch of 
bin as have Accounts of above one Years dand- 
K. ard who do not Settle the fame, cither by 
Mi or Bond, may depend on being fued without 
fthcr Notice.
I A'. B. STAY-GOODS of all Sorts, to be 

for Ready Money, at the mod reafonable 
CHARLES WALLACE.

_ _,-j_

JUST IMPORTED, 
'' '  tt SelJ ki tit Subfcrihr, tt bis Start at

- ELK-RIDGE LANDING, 
UNDRY EUROPEAN and EAST. 
IN f) IA GOODS, fuitable for the Seafon. 

l'fo, a large Quantity of Muftard, and Fig Blue, 
'«! Hundred Pairs of Shoes and Stockings, 

'"htnWare, Glaf. Ware, Ship Chandlery, Sets
 >rp«Mcr» Tools, Mufkets, China Ware, Ha- 
><ntry, Grocery, &c. &c. by the whole Par- 

, °my, at a very reafonable Advance : The faid 
|0°<» are flored at Mr. William Lux's in Balii- 

where the Subfcriber will attend every 
till they are difpofcd of.

WILLIAM Lux.

To BE LEASED on SOLD, 
TRACT of Land lying in Frttferick County, 
within 10 Miles of Frtatrick-Ttwn, called 

e Crave, containing 370 Acres. It is well 
Lr'lV and Til"ber'd, and there is a great deal 
V Meadow Ground.

For Title and Terms, apply to the Subfcriber 
near Nottingbam in Priatl .Georgt'i County. 

THOMAS BUOOKE, Son of Walttr.

JOURNEYMAN'Barber, S'a good Cha-

JUST IMPORTED, 
/// if'f Ship WILSON, Caff. COOL t DC E, front 

LONDON, andivilll>r to lie Snlii by tbt Suhfcriber 
in a few Days at hit Dwelling-Uiufe. mar the 
Church in ANNAPOLIS, .

VERY good AfTortment of European and 
EaJl-Intlia Goods, fuitable to the Seafon ; 

among which are, Superfine and coarfe Broad* 
Cloths; Scarlet and Hair Shag; German Serges 
and Sngatlties; Bcaifkins, and Half-thicks; Du- 
roys and Camblets ; Ofnabrigs, RuJJta, and Irijh 
Linens; brown and bag Holland; Cambrick 
Muflin ; Check'd and Silk Gauze ; plain, f potted, 
and long Lawn; Checks; Bed Ticking, and 
Striped Holland; If'tlch and KinJal Cottons; 
Plad, Starrcts, Callimanco and Silk Cord ; 
Statnp'd Cottons nnd Linen ; plain, dripcd and 
brocaded Taffetics ; dark and purple Ground Mo- 
faick Cottons, Humhums, Nankeens and PrvJJian 
Knit; plain and flounc'd Silk Hats; plain and 
ginipt black Bonnets ; Cardinals, P ruffian Cloaks, 
and nc\v falliion'd Quebec Handkerchiefs for La 
dies ; Ladies velvet Muffs, Fans, and Patches ; 
Paper, and Japann'd Snuff Boxes; Wtjlon's and 
ArniLCs Snuff; Men and \yomens Worfted, Cot 
ton, Silk, Mafqueraded and Thread Stockings; 
Men's Channel Pumps and Boots; Men and Wo 
men's Kid, Lnmb and Wafh-Lcather Gloves ; 
Ladies Silk and Cotton Mitts; Silk, Sattin and 
Callimanco Shoes; Silver, Bath-metal, Pinch 
beck, Brijlol Stone Shoe, Knee and Stock-Buckles; 
Brafs, Silver, nnd Steel Top'd Thimbles ; polifti'd 
Steel Watch Chains and Seals ; StTk and Worded 
Watch Strings and Puifes ; Silver Coral and Bells 
for Children ; Mens and Womens Gold Rings; 
Ribbon of all Sorts; Silk, Thread, and Cotton 
Laces; Gold, Stone, and plain Night Ear-Rings; 
Haberdallicry of all Sorts ; Ironmongery, confid 
ing of broad & narrow Hilling and Weeding Hoes, 
Axes, Hatchets, Adzes, Bramble Scythes, Chiz- 
zels, Stock, Iron bound and Ched Locks, Deflt, 
Table,'and Cupboard Hinges and Furniture, Crofs 
Garnet, HL and Dovetail Hinges, Drawers and 
CofHn Furniture ; Cutlery of all Sorts ; Earthen, 
Stone, and Dclph Ware ; great Variety of new 
falhion'd China, and Stone Coffee and Tea Ware; 
large Soup Dirties and Plates plain and carv'd ; 
large and fmall Wine Decanters and Drinking 
Glaflw; new fafhion'd Bead and Stone Necklaces; 
Brijlol Stone Buttons fet in Silver ; broad and nar 
row Silver nnd Gold Lace; Silver and Gold But 
tons and Loops for Hats; Cbt/.bire Cheefe and 
bottled Porter; Raifms, Currans, Anchovies,Capers 
and^lllfpicc, Pepper, Ginger, and Nutmegs; Single 
and Double Refined Sugar; Hyfon, Bohea, and 
Green Tea ; x Thread, tewing Silk and Gimp; 
Mens and Womens Bridles; Womens Worded 
and Chair Reini; Mens and Womens Whips and 
Chair Lafhes; Box-Irons and Heaters; Bone, Buck, 
and London Handled Knives and Forks ; Garnifh 
Nails ; Copperas and Vcrdigreafe ; Powder, Shot, 
and Lead ; Horfcfc Mane Combs with Spunges; 
Wool and Cotton Cards; Hats of all Sorts; Cof 
fee and Chocolate; and fundry other Articles too 
tedious to mention. NATHANIEL WATERS.

lAlfo

Charles County, March \C, 1761.

ALL Perfons indebted to the Edatc of the 
late Mr. Hugh Mitcbtll, arc defired to make 

immediate Payment; and thofe who have Claims 
are defired to bring them in that they may be ad- 
judcd : And as I am apprchcnfive there will not 
be AfTuts to cxtinguifh every Claim, and very un 
willing to prefer one Creditor to another, do pro- 
pofe attending-at the Houfe of Mr. MiMltttn, in 
Annapolis, the 16th and i ;th Days of April next, 
in Order to exhibit fuch Propofals to the Claim 
ants, which. I think none who arc Honed will 
objcdl to.

DANIEL JENIFER, Executor.

TO BE S O L D, for Current Monty, Sterling, 
or Bills tfF.xchangt, thtfalls'-jjitig Traflt of Land, 
lying in Frederick County, MARYLAND, viz.

O N E Traft called Turkty Ibicket, containing 
too Acres, on which there is a fine large 

Bottom for Meadow Ground. One other Tract of 
Land called LocuJI Ibicktt, containing 190 odd 
Acres, on which there may be made 20 or 30 
Acres of good Meadow. Both Trafls lying on 
Manocofy River, 12 Miles from Frea'trick-t own," 
and a good Waggon Road to each.

Whoever is inclinable "to Purchafe, may fee the 
Prcmiflcs by applying to Nathaniel IVickbam, junr. 
living near them ; and the Term of Sale by ap 
plying to the Subfcriber in Prince Gecrgt'j County.

GEORGE GORDON.

THK Managers for the Gentlemen Members 
of the Monthly AfTembly at Ufptr-Marlbg. 

rough, give Notice, that the Half yearly Meeting 
of the faid Member* is appointed to be held on 
Thurfday the 2 3d Indant, when their Attendance 
is defired.

T1

St. Mary's County, March 8, 1761* 
Tbt Snvw SWALE,

JOHN METCALF, Majltr,

I S now lying at Wiecomico, 
near Mr. Janus AfiJ/i's, and 

will take in Tobacco, at Ten 
Pounds fir Ton, confign'd to 

and MIDGLEY, Merchants inMeflieurs CLAY 
Livtrfool.

Any Gentlemen inclining to Ship Tobacco, 
may, for further Particulars, enquire of Mr. James 
Mills, or the faid Mader on board.

,TO BE SOLD,
 HE Tools of Anitnvj Wbytt% late

Marlbortugb, Cabinet-Maker, and feme 
Pieces of Cabinet Ware.

HANNAH WIIYTE, Adminiflratrix. 
Any Perfon inclinable to take the whole Tools 

together, may have them very rcafonably.

T HERE is at the Plantation of Benjamin 
Griffith, near Elk-RiJgt, taken up as a 

Stray, a fmall black Mare about iz£ Hands high, 
has a blind Brand on her near Buttock.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

March 19, 1761.

RAN away lad Night, from the Subfcriber, 
living near Annapolis, a Negro Fellow 

named U'atlty, about 6 r>W high, a ludy, well- 
made, able young Fellow. He had on a blue 
Fearnothing Jacket and white Cotton Breeches, 
but is fuppofcd to have other Cloathing.

He is fuppofcd to be gone with thofe Rogues 
who broke Annapolis Prifon the Night before.

Whoever takes him up, and brings him home to
his Mailer, dull have Forty Shillings Reward, if
taken in the Province, or Three Pounds if ukcn
in any other Province, bcfide what the L.iw allows.

CHARL-ES GRIFFITH.

SOLt>MON JACOBS, TAYLOR, 
(No<w DiJcbargtJ front bit Servitude)

H EREBY gives Notice, to all his Acquain 
tance, and Others, That he is now fet up for 

himfelf, and carries on the TAYLOR's Bufmefs, 
next Door to Mr. Thomas Willitmfon't, near the 
Dock in Annapolis. He makes a Suit of Men* 
CloatHes for Twenty Shillings Currency, and 
other Work in Proportion. Thofe who are pleafcd 
to Ernploy him, may depend on being well fervcd, 
by 'fbtirmt/l bumblt Servant,

SOLOMON JACOBS.

THERE is at the Plantation of William Kol-
lorn, in Worctfter County, Four Steers,

which appear to have been Work'd ; they are 
mark'd with a Crop and a Slit in the Right Ear 
and Crop in the Left. Three of them Red, anc 
the other Red with a few white Spots. Three o 
them have Saw'd Horns.

The Owner or Owners may have them again 
on proving Property, and paying Charges.

ON the zRth of January lad, at Night, my 
Horfe got out of the Yard, by Slipping his 

Bridle, and loll a very good Englilh made Hunting 
Saddle, and a Swanlkin Saddle Cloth bound with 
blue, a!mod new, being imported hd Shipping. 
Whoever has found the faid Saddle, and SaJJle- 
Cloth, and will deliver them to me, (hall have Ten 
Shillings for the Saddle, and Half a Crown for the 
Saddle-Cloth, paid by

*. WILLIAM REYNOLDS. 
Lent by faid RtinoIJi, (but forgot to whom) the 

id, 3d,'and jth Volumes of the Spectator. 'On 
each Title Page is wrote, Rittrt Sivan. Whoever 
has them, are defired to return them.

THERE is at the Plantation of Jfaial Cbtnty, 
 t the Head of Scutb-Rivtr, a Red Cow, 

her Right Ear cropt and a Slit, and a piece out of 
the under Side ; the Left a Crop and a Slit.

The Owner may have him again, on proving hi} 
Property, and paying Charges.

r



L'S r /:./ P 0 R T E D, h C«//. MACKEY, 
 '' : : As i :-.\-.\, it lit Stktjr.tr VIRGIN, and to 

/ i":/J .*» f& Sxbfcribtri, at their Rtfe-Il'a.'t, 
r.tar the Ct!r Gate,

A LARGE Qsantiry of Condemned KlNG's 
CORDAGE, ccmifting of Cables, Shrouds, 

5su;. ;. :-.'! Running Rigging, of a!! Sizes.
Ail SP-:J cf r.tfw Cordage, cf any Size; a; a!fo 

all K ; r.£s of \Vhite Rors, fuch as Bed-Cord-, 
Tracts i'!o'.v-L;ne«, Fifrrng-Linej, Seins, f.-. 
are n-.adt and f;ld ;.: :he mo:l reafonable Rates, by 

ANDREW THOMPSON, 
JOHN COLDER.

The faid C.-.'.v,- !:kewifs fells, Rum, 
MclUsrei, filter, Cheefe, Candles, and fundry 
other Articles, a; the lovvell Prices.

THERE 
itt.V,

e PLntation of WnlfSR CVjw- 
r.cir Patafjto Ferry, taken up as 

S:ravf; '"  - 
A Dr.- Iforf*, neither dock'd nor branded. 
AnH, A Dark Bay Mare \ikh fome Saddle Spots. 
Ti.e Owner or Owners may have them again,

on f rovr.j

Sogr.-

ZRSQNS hiving Claims againft, oHndcbtcc . )' >*-
_ tc. the Eihte of Mrs. ELEANOR ADOI.ON, 
«:e defi.-ed -.si brir.g in their refpeittvc Accompts, 
ic order to their being adjufted.

JOHN AJUISON, J Executor$ 
HENRY ACDISON, J

their Property, and paying Charges.

'March IO, t"6i.
For BARBADOS 

Direaiy,

THE Brigantine Su(ctfs, 
prime Sailef, now lying 

m the Kartb-lt't/l-Bran:b of 
Pdafjti.

For Freight or Paflage ap 
ply to THOMAS or NICHOLAS

'TO BE SOLD, 
TRACT of choice Land, lying on Red- 

Frtdtrick County, called Tbimfjm't 
containing 50 Acres, and is adjoining 

Adamjtn's.
enquire at the Primiag- 

OHS THOMPSON, (enr.

>
further Fjuii&ulars, 
or, of \JO

AXNAPOL1S RACES. \ 
ONE HUNDRED &' TWENTY- DOLLARS:'

T O be Run for, on the OLD RACE- 
GROUND IN THE CITY OF JNXA-' 

PO!J\ on Thurfday the Seventh Day of Ala-. 
next, by any Horfe, Mare or Gelding, not ex 
ceeding Four Years old, carrying Eight Stone each, 
Three Times round.the Poles (being about Two 
Miles' the hell in Three Heats, A PURSE of 
EIGHTY DOLLARS. Twenty Shillings En- 
trance to be paid for each Horfe, I2c. unlefs be 
longing to a Perfon who has fubfcribed that Sum 
at kift, and to be Entered the Day before the 
Race; otherwife to pay double Entrance.

And on the next Day, will be Run for, on the 
fame Ground, the faiqe, Pittance, and with the 
fjrae Weight, by any Horfe, (£c. of the above 
Age (the winning Horfe on the proceeding Day 
only excepted'j a PVRSE of FORTY DOLLARS. 
Each paying one Dollar Entrance.

The Horfes, life, to be Entered with JOSA; 
GRCLN, who is .ippointed Judge, to determine all 
Differences that may arife.

JUST IMPORTED 
From L O N D O N, in the PHCENIX, Captain 

M'GACHIN, a:,.1 to be Sett bj the Subfiriber, 
at h-i St;re in ALEXANDRIA, for Ca/k, Bills,

NATHANIEL TWEEDY, DRUGGIST, 
' yr-/*~GoI3f " TsaVle, in Market Jireet, a few 
Dii't aloi-t Franklin f Hill'; Printing-Ofte, 
the forth f.ie cf t':c Jerfey-Market, and near 
ftf Cwt-Hixft, PHILADELPHIA,

A S lately Imported, and will fell at a low 
_ _ Adv.-nee from the Sterling Coft, a very- 
Large and Univerfal AlTortment of frefh Druggs, 
Chymical «nd Galenical Medicines : Surgeons 
Capital Increments, of all Kinds; Cafes of Pocket 
Inilruments tip'd with Silver, and plain; Crooked 
Needles; Ditto in Cafes; Belt LsnAn Lancets, 
with Cafes tip'd with-Silver, and plain; Tooth 
Drawers of all Kinds; Furniture for Doflors 
and Apothacarics Shops ; neat Copper Scales 
and Weights of all Sizes;. Phials, Pill-Boxes ; 
Velvet, Quart Bottle and Phial Corks, CSV. &c. 
Likew.ife, Anodyne Necklaces for Children, An- 
df-jtn's, (nr S:o:i) Pills, Gs.#r/>'s Cordial, Bate- 
«.77's Peftoral Drops, Britifo Oyl, Balfam of 
Health, BJe:t*s Cordial, Dajf.fi Elixer, Fraun- 
ca'i Female Strengthening Elixer, Eau de Luce, 
Beft Frenth Hungary Water, Fine Lavender Wa 
ter, Hxfir's Female Pills, Jamef* Fever Powder, 
Kt»g'* Honey Water, Ladies Court Plaifler, Lock- 
vVJ'ills, Stszgl-ton's Elixer, Spire's Grand E- 
l\xer^fur/ingun't Balfam of Life, Golden and 
pliin Spirits of Scurvy-Grafs. Alfo, Medicine 
Chefts for Plantations, Sea-Surgeons, and Com- 
imndirj of Ships, carefully fitted out: And Boxes, 
with proper Directions; very ufeful for Families 
that live diflant from a Do<flor or Surgeon.

fdruary Jo, |-i
To le LET upon Ground Rent Jir 99 " 

rtniiuablt for Ever,

THIRTEEN LOTS of GROUND, i n 4, 
Addition to BaJtimire-Tnun, on the Ei{ 

Side of the Falls, and back of the Subfcribet'i 
Dwelling-Houfe. On fome of the Lots are Hot. 
fes, which will be Sold as may be agreed for 
The Lots arc about 60 Feet in Front, and i w 
Feet deep. Alfo, Eighty Lots of Ground, wtici 
will-be laid out on the Point, juft below his Host 
and adjoining the Town, pleafantly utuated, m 
bounded on the Water, 60 Feet in Front, and i;o 
Feet back, with proper Streets allowed, tobeLc 
upon Ground Rent for 99 Years, renewable fa 
Ever, or the Subfcriber will fell any of the abort 
Lots in Fee Simple. For Terms apply to

BRIAN .PHIIPOT.

HEREAS the Aft of Aflembly oht 
Province, ma.de and parted in 1733,;* 

(milling and making cmrrent Niiiety Thoufand Pla^ 
Is near Expiring.; The Commiflioners of the Loo 
Office therefore think it their Duty, to inform J 
thofe who have any Bonds in that Office, Tuna 
and difcharge the fame ; othcrwifc they will i 
proceeded againfl as the Law dircfls. 

Signed per Order,
ROBERT COUDEN, Cl.P. C.0£a|

It'ittbtfier, in I'irgitiia, Ofltber 1760. 
By Permiffion of hit Honour the GOVERXOI 

A SCHEME of a LOTTERY,

FOR RaifingtheSumofFour HundredPoo'ji, 
for Building a MARKET-HOUSE in tk

Town Of WlSCHESTtR.
Ticket of £. 
Ditto

too
5°.
25
to

5
3
2 
I

£. ico
100

I
93

60
(0

Prizes. 
Blanks.

Sum raifed 400

And Spices of all Kinds.

Pij'cata-u;a), fdruary 26, 1761. 
. WANTED,

A WOMAN of good Credit and Reputation, 
that i> properly Qualified to act as Manager 

in a Public Houte of Entertainment, where Ser 
vants and all Neceflaries arc provided. Such an 
One, well recommended, will meet with fuiublc 
Encouragement, by applying to

£ JAMEI MARSHALL.

A NEAT AflTortment of European and £«/?-' 
India GOODS, viz. Woollens; Linens ; ' 

a great Variety of blue and white, colour'd and 
inamell'd China ; Earthen and GUfs Ware ; Mens 
and Boys Caftor and Felt Hats; Mens Beaver 
Ditto, laced and plain ; great Variety of Womens 
Stuffs ; Mens bell Shoes and Pumps j Womens 
tr.d Girls Callimanco and Leather Shoes; Angle 
and double refined Sugar ; Bohea, Green, and 
Hyfon Tea; all Sorts of Spice; fuperfine Straf- 
lurg, H'tJ!in\ and //rca//s Snuff; Hoglkia Sad- 

  dies, and other Saddlery ; Cutlery, Hard-ware, 
and Haberdtfhery ; Silk and Worded Patterns for 
Breeches; yard wide Drefdens; fafhionable bro 
caded Mufmcti ; Peeling, and llowcr'd Sattin 
Luteftrings; Ptrjlan Gauze, and China TafFatics ; 
fafliionablc Polaneze, and other Mercery Ware; 
Variety of the neweft Falhion Millenary Goods; 
Gold and Silver Lace; Mens, Womens and Girls 
Gloves; flain'd Paper for Rooms, in the Gcthic 
and Chinefi Ta(\e ; beautiful painted Landfcapes;

THE Subfcribers are impower'd to 
for the Building a BRICK DWELLING 

HOUSE in Annafolit, Two Stories High, with 
Stor.c Cellars, i^V. The Undertaker to find Ma 
terials

Any Perfon or Perfons inclining to undertake 
the fame, may fee the Plan, and know the Terras, 
by applying to ^ JOHN BRICE,

LANCELOT JACQUES.

Upper-Mar thorough, February 21, I-61. 
JUST IMPORTED 

From LONDON, in tl>e Ship PHOENIX, Caft. 
M'GACHIN, aid to he Sold at the Subjcribert 
Sure, by Whole fait or Retail, for Curitncy, Ster 
ling, Billi, or lobacco,

A GOOD Aflbrtmcnt of EUROPEAN 
and EAST-1ND1A GOODS.

 y DANIIL CARROLL.
lurlington'i Balfam, Jatkfoni Bitteis, and Janej'i ; 
Powder, with Directions to ufe the fame ; fltnaci i 
Oil; fmall Cafes 
Anchovies, Olives

WANTED, '
fes of Pickles, confiding of Capers' A MAN who underlUnds the Management 
ives, Wr. old Mountain Wine ; all j £\ of a W 1 N D - M 1 L L. Such a One will 

Kinds of Ship Chandlery; and many other Things < meet with good Encouragement, by applying to 
too tedious to mention. the Subfcriber at iltrring-Bny.

CHARLES DICOES. . A SAMUEL CHEW.

3500 Tickets at io/. /". 1750

THE above is not Three Blanks to a Pro 
The Drawing to begin the FirftDijrf 

May next, at the Court-Houfc in It'iiubejlir.
A Liil of Prizes to be publifhed in thetfrj 

and A/aryAWGazettet, and the Money tolwpd 
as foon as the Drawing is finifhed, without uj 
Deduction.

The Managers arc, George Mercer, Jann bit, 
Alexander Wodrv-M, J;hn Greenfield, Rdtrt Kit' 
ford, Charlet Smith, H'ilium Ram fay, Ttmu 
therford, ''John Hi/e, Jamei Keitb, Jaaai It 
Thomai Lemen, Jacob Hite, and Chorln BroJ/ri, 
who are to give Bond, and be upon Oath, fortk 
faithful Difcharge of this Truft.

Tickets may be had from any of the Mirugen, 
from Mcffieurs Car//// and Da/tan in ////« ' 
Mr. Ifilliam Stott In FreJeritkJt-urg, or the 
i»g-Pfiee in U'illiamjburg ; from Meflieurs >';«*" 
in I'ffer-Marlborougb, Mr. John Gary in fniriA- 
Toivn, in Maryland, or at the Printiig-0/d i» 
Annafofit.

A/txandria, Fairfax- County, iaf''irgiiiia,0fl>iff} 
To be LET, and Entered on immfdiiteljr,

A VEFVY choice TRACT of LAND, 
conianfing feveral Thoufand Acres, Won- 

ing to CHARLES, Earl of TANKER vi tie, fomwlf 
known by the Name of John Cok'iift Kiti*b* 
Trail, lying on Patinvmatk River, and chidf 
bounded in by Kittetkttn Creek, in the Count;  
Loudcun, and Colony of Virginia.

Any Perfon n*}*know the Ttrrr 
to the Subfcriber at Leejturg, in the fiid i 
where Attendance will be given, by

JOHN PATTERSON, Ag»{-

WHEREAS there it a Vacancy for«Mafe 
in Somerfet County School: Any P«i<»j 

properly Qualified, upon applying to the Uiiw, 
will meet with fuch Encouragement « ih« I 
relating to Free-Schools will fupport them in. 

Signed bj Order,
EL/.CV, Rfg1^

*OL1S: Printed by JONAS GREEN, and WILLIAM RIND, at the PRINTING; 
OFFICF, the Sign of the BIBLE, in Charles-(Ireet ; where all Pcrlhns may be' fuppUed with thtf 
G^ZEf7'Et at 12 s. 6d. /XrYcar. ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate Length are taken in and inW1 
for Five Shillings the fuft Week, and OIK Shilling each Week after, and in Proportion for long Pnc?>

-'._--,-, :, ' \
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T HE

L
{Numb. 832,]

fif D XG A Z E T T E,x - /
Containing the late ft Advices foreign and dome/lie.'

THURSDAY, dpril 16, 1761.

P A R 1 S, Dtctmltr$\.

H E Propofals of Peice that came 
from the King of Poland, Eleftor of 
Saxony, by the Indruftion of the 
King of Pruflia, might have been ac 
cepted, had there been no Mention 

guarantying Part of Silcfia to that Prince. 
Pruflian Majcfty, in getting the King of Po- 

sd to ufc his Intered at our Court, and at Vicn- 
, aftcd, no Doubt, in Concert with the Britim 
urt, who, we are told, hasjuft made the fol- 

wmg Fropofals, by the Channel of the Spanifh 
iniller.
i. That we (hall relinquiih Guadaloupe. 
:. Give up Port Mahon.
3. Dcmoliftj the Fortifications at Dunkirk.
4. Affid the Queen of Hungary with no more 
ar 45,000 Men.
Upon thefe Conditions, England will reftore to 
all Canada, Gorce and Senegal; refcrving to 

rMf the Liberty of fupplying the King of Pruf- 
wiih a; many Troops as (he pleafes ; but at the 
.c Tirm- engaging to fend him no more than he 
ll think fit to tike into his Pay. - 

Two Things immediately determined his Ma- 
y to rtjcft thefe Propofitions ; the fird, is the 
moiiiion of Dunkirk's Fortifications ; and the 
r is, that he will come to no Accommodation 
for a general Peace: Such, at lead, are the 

urances the King has given the Emprcfi Queen. 
DM-, Jan. 13. We h^ur his Majcdy's Lct- 
is come over, ordering Payment of upwards of 

00!. being the Amount of Expenres incurred 
r the Inhabitants of Belfaft, on thr Occafion of 
. Thurot's late Invjfion.

LONDON. 
Jan. 13. The Charming Polly, Barber, from 

irginia to Londor, is taken, and carried into 
. Maloes.
The Polly, flias Bartholomew, Leflie, from 
Iwyland to London, is taken by a French Pri- 
etr, and carried into St. Maloes. 
J*. tj. It is faid Lord Villiers, Member of 
rlianent for Weobly, in Hereford (hire, and 
eft Son to Lord Je'rfey, will fucceed the late 

dmiral Bofcawen, as one of the Lords of the 
miralty; and that Admiral Pocock will fpec- 
; (ike upon him the Command of a Squadron 
Sea.
Part tf a Letter from the Hague, Dtf. 30. 

" The greitefl Part of the Englifti Orrkcis who 
ve .irnvrd within thefc few Days from the Army, 
their Way to England, complain openly of 

rince F    ., that he aims at nothing but getting 
onour to himfelf, and filling his Pockets." 
The Newcaftle, Spencer, and the Volunteer, 

, both fiom Maryland to London, ore taken 
carried into Bayonnc.   "' 

>«  17. Ycftcrday Major General Studholm 
gfon kiflid his Majelly's Hand on being ap. 

inted Commander in Chief of the Forces going 
a Iccrel ; Expedition. As did alfo Col. Craw- 
, on his being appointed Second in Command tt«xf. . ...  . ........ . ... ........

The Peggy, Pinkhorn, of and for .London from 
lucbcc and Breft, is arrived at Plymouth. She 

S. that on the 3d Inftant the Couragicux, of 74 
ins, the Mahcieufe, of 36, and the Amere of 

Planed from Bred with1 Troops, fuppofcd for ie Weft-Indie!. 
The African Packet, Mawfon, from Senegal,

ginia> " uken and carried into St-
toThe Admiral Hawke, Gregg. from Virginia 

* taken adand earried into Bavonne.> . 
5>t. Ceciha, Maxted, from Virginia to 

«aon, is taken and carried into Havre de Grace. 
wme from Toulon, of the aid of D

of thc
uken by M. de Morici* was fold there

by Auction, for 13 Million of Livrcs, or 568,7501. 
Sterling.
ST. JACO DB LA VBOA (Jamaica) Jan. 24. 

On Saturday lad arrived at Port-Royal his Ma- 
jedy's Ship Glafgow, from a Cruize, and brought 
in a large French Snow, bound from Marfeilles to 
Port-au Prince.

Feb. 7. On Saturday lad arrived from a Cruize 
his Majedy's Ship the Renown, and brought in a 
large Ship, laden with Beef, Butter, &c. from 
Cork, taken going into the Cape.

On Tucfdny .arrived from Wedmoreland Capt. 
Hyndes, with a Party of free Negroes and Mulat- 
tocs under his Command. Every Thing remains 
quiet at prefent in that, as alfo in ever/ other Pa- 
rifh of this Ifland.
CHARLES-TOWN (South Carol!**) Morel, si. 

Lad Sunday Afternoon arrived in Town from 
Aogufts, Capt. James Colbert, of the Upper Chi 
cafahs, with a Cherokee Scalp and a Prifoner, 
which he, with a Party of Chicafahs, took near 
Fort Prince George, about the 27th ult. The 
Party he fell in with confided of five, three of 
whom, being on Horfeback, got off; but one of 
them, having a Fall, lod his Gun, Ammunition 
and Blanket. The Prifoner told Colbert, that he 
belonged to a Gang of 30, with a, white Man, 
who had been down to Long-Canes, and burnt all 
the Houfes and Provifions they found there, but 
were othcrwife unfuccefsful : That upon their Re 
turn they divided into fmall Parties: That the 
Little Carpenter (Attakullakulla, with whom Go 
vernor Lyttlcton concluded the Treaty in 1759, 
at Keohwec) dill preflcd the Nation to accept or 
fue for Peace, by which it is plain that he conti 
nues firm in his Attachment to the Englifh : And 
that the Cherokees were rather inclined for Peace, 
than to continue thc War ; but were kept in Ac 
tion by repeated Afl'urances from fome Creeks, 
that their Nation would. ;u lad join them. While 
Colbert had his Prilbner at Mr. Trcwin's Store at 
Auguda, Fool-Harry's Son and fome other Creeks 
came there to fee him, appeared much diflatisfied, 
and behaved in fuch a Manner as to create a Suf- 
picion that they intended to refcue him, upon 
which he was removed and concealed till brought 
away.     Colbert was the fird who brought an 
Account of his Succefs to Town.- On Thurfday 
he fet out on his Return to Auguda, and carried 
cooflderable Rewards for thole Chicafahs who had 
been out with him. Some Time next Month he 
will go again, with a large Party of Upper and 
Lower Chicafahs, to War againd thc Cherokees, 
and join the Troops commanded by Col. Grant. 

On WfLicfday lad four large Tranfport Ships, 
hav.ng on board thc heavy Baggage of his Ma- 
jelly'; Troops to be employed in the approaching 
Campaign againd the Cherokees (in Conjunction 
with the Forces of this Province) under the Com 
mand of Col. James Grant, failed up Cooper 
River, for Strawberry, where they are to land the 
fame, in order to be immediately tranfported in 
Waggons to Monck's Corner. And,

Yefterday Morning early, thc faid Troops fct 
ouf Ou d»rit 'Miireh fr6n» hetrce, to feegitrt+ie"C?anr*» 
paign : They confill of four Companies of his 
M.-'jefly's Royal or ill Regiment, two Companies 
of the 1 7th, two of thc 2zd, and eight of the 
new raifed Independents: To-morrow Evenine 
they may 'reach Monck's Corner, where they wilf 
halt no longer than is absolutely neceflary.

The Highlanders belonging to Col. Montgorae 
ry's Regiment, who arrived lad Week from Pro 
vidence, remain in Town, under the Comman 
of Capt. Alexander Mackenzie.

N E W - Y O R K, Afril 6. 
On Saturday lad his Honour the Prefident wa 

plcafcd to give his A/Tent to the following Act 
pafled this Seflion, viz. An Ail for raijiig, faying, 
fttit chatbii'g. Seventeen Huni/r'eJ and Eighty-few* 

? A/*-*, Ojfictri in(Iu.,'fit, ta l<t iMffojcJ

^

fecuring His MajtJ}y*t Conquejli in North-America, 
and other Purft/es iberiin mentioned.

We hear thc General Aflcmbly of the Colony 
of Connecticut, lad Week voted the Number of 
2325 Men, for the Service of the prefent Year.

Saturday Night lad Captain Richardfon arrived 
here from Antigua in 1 8 Days: He failed from 
thence in Company with the Ship York, for this 
Port, but parted from her1 about i z Days fince. 
Capt. Richardfon informs us, That feveral French, 
Privateers have lately been carried into that Ifland, 
by the Frigates tinder the Command of Commo 
dore DougTafs.

Upwards of Forty Maderr, Mates, and Paflen- 
gers, belonging to the feveral Veflels taken and 
carried into Martinico, were embarked on board 
of a Flag of Truce the i cth of February ; all the 
Foremad Men being confined in clofe Goals, hav 
ing only   fmall Allowance of Salt Beef, and 
Bread, for 24 Hours, and bad Water to drink ;  
Stones and Boards to repofe on ; and many Lice.

On Monday lad arrived here, the Brig Polly, 
Captain Lion, in twenty Days from Jamaica ; the 
Advices by this VefTcl are, that Admiral Holmes, 
with the Squadron under his Command, are very 
aCUve in cruiflng on that Station ; that they have 
taken feveral French Privateers and other VefTels ; 
particularly, that one of our Men of War lately 
took and brought in there a French Frigate, and 
 hat they have likcwife taken feveral Englifh Flags 
)f Truce, and Mount Traders, which are all con 
demned ; and that the Negro Rebellion being en 
tirely fubdued. the People of that Ifland were no 
longer fuhjccled to Martial-Law.

PHILADELPHIA, Afril 9.
Captain Faroes, in the Atalanta, from New- 

York for Barbados was taken by a French Pri 
vateer, and afterwards retaken by a Man of War. 

ANNAPOLIS, Afril 16.
By Means of the Badnefs of the Weather lad 

Week, and the Shortnefs of the Notice in his Ex 
cellency's Proclamation for Calling thc AfTembly, 
there did not come to Town a fufficient Number 
of the Gentlemen to make a Houfe until Monday 
lad : When the Aflcmbly met; and after their - 
taking the Oaths to his prefent Majedy King 
GT.OK.GZ the Third, his Excellency made the fol 
lowing Speech :

UEHTLEMEN of the Uffer aaJ Lfwer 
Htufei of ASSEMBLT,

NOT doubting but you arc affecled with ex- 
treme Sorrow and Concern for the Death 

of our late mod Gracious Sovereign, of happy 
Memory, whofe paternal Care We and all our 
Fellow-Subjefl.t in. thefe Colonies have mod fen- 
fibly experienced, I fincerely condole with you 
on that melancholy Event ; the fatal Confequences 
of which would be mod feverely felt throughout 
the extenftve Dominions of Great-Britain, was not 
his Majedy happily fucceeded by one of his il- 
ludrious Dcfccndants, whofe many eminent and 
princely Virtues render Him dear to all His Sub 
jects, and give them full A flu ranee of the Conti 
nuance of thc innumerable Bk-lFings whichthcy^

glorious Reign of his Royal Grandfather. That 
His People may enjoy thefe file/Ting 5 in the fulled 
Extent, His Majedy wifhes to fee His Kingdoms 
in a State of Tranquility ; but being thoroughly 
perfuaded that a vigorous Profccution of thc juft 
War in which the Nation is engaged, is (he only 
effectual Meafurc to reduce the Enemy to the Ne> 
ceflity of accepting Peace on Terms of' Glory and 
Advantage to His Crown, and particularly bene 
ficial to His Subjcclj in Amerita, whofe Intered 
He hath much at Heart ; His M»jelty hath been 
pleafed to give Orders, that fuch Part of I lib Re 
gular F.oicis in b'orth- America as miy be adequate 
to fome great and important irnterprizt, be cm- 
ployed in fome other Quarter a^.iinrt the Kncmy 
during tl.i: sriuJng Cain] ai^n j ;uiJ that the Se

1. .'

curty



:;,. Ab.tr.":e o:   i".:c!» U;;-.'urs, in the Manner th.it 
t-.t C":tim:nic-  - C^;! '.f *" hii Fo-:.; in AV.'-- 
,;.M"..VI ihi!! t 

Thr. -.o- :r.
f:.r-,r.:e Hii \i-.u::y r^uin 
ar.J Ko.v hs vojchufci-to ".r.vite you 
.-.r.d Encoarigerrsr::: to co whit .y 
Ktrr, r.-.d a Rc~arii hr yoi-.r own ii^p'.r.cfi and 
 into: vcur Po:lsr:'tv, m'u:t drcnj'y prtfSipt you 

1 fnVil ! iv before you a Letter f;o:n
El'q: &nd 

F.xcCLcr.c.- Gcr.:r;'. Avars.r.

. .iwK-.tAf-
oa in pir:i:c.,-r, 

by Prcrr. : fe»' 
whit -your Duty to

to
o: ;. 

jvrfon
.- Ri^ht 

;  from
I:'.

i I

aro'.c- rom :.* .xcei:r.c/ cr.r. . , 
hoping you %%!'.! ! -  tY.-:cby iniiaceJ to purfu;, at
 .hi- 'I'm'e, 1'uch Vie::':.:;?, 'is that tv.-y nuy both 
hsvc tSe $r.i::"..cYien 10 Report to O.r nioft Gn- 
cioui Soverx'gn, hcr.v chcirfu'.ly you frail have 

"complied with His Maielty's Requ-fitlop.. As I 
Jid nor, bv Rejfon of the Lc.-.tf.tr Packet's being ] 
!3! v , recciv's the Secretary Of S:ats'i Letter fo eai'y
  s he cxrected I i"-.ou!d r.-ceive it, and the Seifon ! 
i: already come when the Troop;, for which I am 
ordered to follicit you, ought to have been ready   
to mr»rch, I muA intrer. you to lofc no Time, but 
with the utmo:l Expedition to prepare a Dill tint 
\.-i.l eft«£luil!y anfwcr the Porpofes recommended 
K> >ou : By fuch a Proceeding you will, 1 flatter 
myieif, incline H :.s Maie.ly ta entertain a favoura 
ble Opinion of the Inh-.l.itants of this Province, 
yoj will give the bed Pr*>;f of your Attachment 
io Hi» Sacred Perfon -\-.-\ Govsrnmcnt, and of 
your carnell Defire to be thought worthy of the 
dleiiirigi, which all his poid and loyal Subjedls 
have abundant Reafon to proniife themlclvcj under 
Uij aulpicious Reign.

T* bit Exullne) HORATIO SHARPE, E/j; 
Gpvtrncr a>:d CemmaxJtr in Cbitf in and tvtr 
tin PK \.'inct (//MARYLAND : 

The humble ADDRESS of the UPPER
HOUSE of ASSEMBLY. 

Ma) :t fi'tajt jtur Ex:,l!tncy,

S ENSIBLE of the great Lofs that we and 
all our Fellow-Subjects have fuffered by (he 

Death of our late moll Gracious and Excellent So. 
vcreign, whofc paternal Care and Protection the 
Inhabitan'.i of thcfc Colonies have in a peculiar 
Manner cxpetienccd, we moll fincerely lament with 

.- J your Excellency that melancholy Event.
Our Grief on this Uccafion could only be alle 

viated by the Conftderation of the eminent Virtues

/"• • /-« * IVC/flTP.V /   Gir.'fr>"- r i ^ A o /> £ A . 
Gentlemen cf th': Ujuer Houle of A.Ttmbly,

r O L' R ii'.d Adtlrtji having gi'-'ti >"t much Sa- 
tufa.-::.'i, 1 rtturn you my fi>:ttrt Tlianii jir 

it, a.'uiltg you it-/'// lelitvt that 1 >.a-.t not tit It aft 
})<*lt ft-t j>u n.-;il eltierfaili tail race ll'it and every 
O;/:r/:<..:, trial may hicf*r~id >;a of manifffing 
y.ur Ztal and Duty ta iur tr.tjl Gracious Sovereign, 
and cf nttiKKiading this Prn-nct ti tin Moj'jlft 
Fai-:»r. H O R ". S H A R P ii. 

; 16th of At'H, t-61.

Tc Hi :,n:i HORATIO SHARPE, Efj; 
and C-.nmnndtr in Cliff ial and ever 

the Pryjtnee ef MARYLAND: 
The humble ADDRESS of the HOUSE of

DELEGATES. 
May it pltajt your Exttlltmy,

WK, his Majedy's molt dutiful and loyal Sub 
jects, the Delegates of thc Freemen of the

Province of Maryland, in Aflembly convened, re-
urn your Excellency our Thanks for your kind 
Speech at the Opening of this Scffion.

The levcre Lofs which we have fudained by 
the Death of our late mod Gracious Sovereign, 
whole paternal Care We and all our Fellow-Sub- 
jccls have fo fendbly experienced, fills our Hearts 
with thc deepeft Concern, and we mod fincerely 
condole with your Excellency on that melancholy 
Event.

But while we deplore the Lofs of fo great and 
good a .King, it affords us the highed Confolation 
to fee the Throne immediately filled by one of His 
illudrious Defccndanti, whofc eminent and prince 
ly Virtues arc happy Prefaces of a Continuance of 
all thofe Blcllingi we have fo long enjoyed under 
the mild and glorious Reign of His Royal Grand 
father ; upon which important Occafion, permit us

; to offer your Excellency our moll hearty Congra-
, tulations.
' We are fully fenfiblc of the Wifdom of His 

Majedy's Rci'nlution, to puih the War with Vi-
: gour, and (hall immediately take under our Con- 

fidcration, thc Letters you have been plc.ifed to 
lay befoie us from the Right Honourable WIL-

\ LIAM PITT, Efq; ond his Excellency General
I AM H ERST : And as we cannot doubt but we fhall 

equally (hare thc filcffings, which all the good and

ppofed to have put an tnd to his'ownwretdtd 
Life. Mrs. Beoth, and the Negro Wench,«« 
both advanced in their Pregnancy.

The Brig Barry, from Maryland to LenJsn, wi, 
taken by a Frtncb Privateer, and afterward; rt. 
taken by the Log Man of War, ind1 fem im>

To It SoU ty tit Sulicrihr, at hi SHOP 
ANNAPOLIS,

GOOD Tarhy Rhubarb; Opium; TartarL ' 
metic ; Pill Ex Duobus; Pill Cochii; pj 

paciric. Matha-i ; Daffe)* Elixir ; Gum Camphiit; 
the bed fccnted hard Pomatum in Rolls; petluiwi 
Almond Pade j various Kinds of beautifying Lra. j 
ons; Dentifric Powders and Tinclures; Lolae-1 
tic Soap, which will eradicate Freckles, dilpye 
Morphtw and Tan, and give a lading jmtiu 
Bloom to the Complexion, without Detriment o | 
the Skin : Cut miltii atiii qu<c nunc frffmkt 
Ionium eft. RICHARD Toorut.

inherited from Him with tlie Crown by his illudri- I loyal Suhjefts of our molt Gracious Sovereign have
ous Succcdor, which encourage His Subjects on 
the hell Grounds to cnteit.iin the utmolt Confi- I 
dcnce, that, under his Aufpiccs, they will, in the i 
lulled Extent, enjoy the innumerable and invalu- ' 
able Bleffing; which they have experienced during 
the long, mild, jult, and glorious Reign of His 
Royal Grandfather : Happy in this Profpecl, we 
join in the general Joy, which hath been diffufed 
throughout the extenfive Dominions of Great- 
Britain : And as we earnedly dcfirc to tcdify 
our Duty and Attachment to His Maji-dy's Sacred 
1'crfon and Government, both by our Words and 
Aclions, we return your Excellency our Thanks 
for giving us this Opportunity of doing both, and 
for the Speech which you were pleated to make 
at the Opening of this belli on.

We alfo beg Leave to aflure your Excellency, 
that, having in Remembrance what great Efforts 
hive been made by the Mother-Country to refcue 
thefe Colonies from the Dangers to which' they 
were not long fincc expofcd, we fhall, for our

the greatcll Reafon to cxpec~l under His aufpicious 
Reign, fo we flatter ourltlves that our Proceedings 
on this Occalion will prelerve the favourable Opi 
nion, which we hope His Majefty entertains of 
the People of this Province, and give a fufficient 
Proof of our own Attachment to Hit Sacred Per 
fon and Government. .v

. H. HOOPER, Speaker. 
Jfril 14, 1761.

Tte Governor'* ANSWER: 
.Gentlemen cf the Lower Houfe of Affembly,

B E tltajrd to acctft my Atknmultdgmtntt for your 
obliging Addreji, for ytur Promije to late im- 

mtdialtly into ConjlJtratit* tie Letteri *u:hi<b I t-m'e 
laid Itfort ytn, and for tbt Hofei jtu have gti-tn 
~* ' L -' - ProtttJingi en ttii Occajtin it-/// It a

Tobt SOLD iy tbt Siitycritrr, to tkt Hi^if. 
dtr, at Allcn's-Frcfh-Milt in Charles CM«;I(, I 
Friday tit Stb Day of May ntxt t fir C«rr.n 
Money, Stirling, or getd Billt of Exdangi,

A PARCEL of very likely young UUKTT. 
born SLAVES l Men, Women, Boys,«d 

Girls) belonging to the Eflatc of Captain 
Ltt, deceafed.

Time will be allowed for Payment, cngiiiwl 
good Security, and paying Intercd.

ALL Perfons indebted to the faid Efbtf, « I 
dcfircd to make fpeedy Payment; :wiiho.t 

who have Claims againft it, are rcqueiledtobt'a; 
in their Accounts.

PHILIP RICHARD FENDALL,
for

Hon. RICHARD LEE, Efq; Adminiite. I 
A'. B. If the above mould be a Rainy Di;, 

the Sale will be put off to the Day following

FrtJtri.k-Tcm-n, Ctr;il County,>Atril 1;, IJtl. 
/CONSIGNED" to'inTTy "The 
\^j Lendtn, a great Variety of Printed Coticr. 
Linens, &c. of the mod beautiful Chintz ratten, ^ 
for Gowns, Curtains, and Quilts, dene upcnCof-(] 
per Plate; alfo lomc double mill'd Drab-for R;. 1 
ding Coats; which, as I intend to leave thePm- { 
vince foon, I fhall fell off by the Quantity extccd. 
ing cheap. THOMAS WILLIAMS.

A'jci-, ar.d lattlf IMPORTED, r.nd t, It M 
/;>  tl-t Sutferiftr, at in Start ( ')» AxNAl-otli,, 
r.ter tl>t Churck, at tkt Cirntr ef North-Wd! 
"and Tabernacle Strteti,

THE fame Sorts of GOODS and MER 
CHANDIZE, which are particuJjriitdis 

a long Advertifcment in this Gazette.
Likewifc, A very good Aflbrtment of tie W* 

fafhionable Silks, jufTcome to Hand, whhfuwir 
other Articles not there mentioned.

As the Subfcriber intends for Linasn this not 
Summer, he is determined to fell Goods at a VKJ 
low Advance. WILLIAM

mt, that

Dtfne to 
I.-ft lit h I ten

befl Return in our Power : Convinced that a vigor-   
ous Profccution of the War, it the only effectual 
Meafure to reduce the Enemy to the Necrllity.. 
of accepting Peace on Terms of Glory to His Ma

ef your earne/l 

gradual fUaltd ta entertain of 

SHARPE.

ALL Perfons having Claims againft, or 11- 
debted to, the Edate of Mr. (leery Aw, 

are defired to bring in their rcfpcftive AccooWi 
in order to their being adjuded, by

, 1761.

Monday lad the Honourable the Lower Houfe
jetty's Crown, advantageous to Grtat^Britain, and of Aflembly, unanimoufly made Choice of Mr
particularly beneficial to His Majefty s Subjefts in j JOHN ALLEN THOMAS, of Taltot Countv to be
A^.t'..*s* \\>* (nr.nl^ K*» »vf r«*m«*lu »i/intmr» tr\ m.r_ i »Vi«i*> 1^1^.1. :_ .\ *• & f . _ ' ' "Anitiica, we Should be extremely wanting to our- j their Clerk, in the room 

fclves and our Poilerity, as well as in Duty and j RA, Kfq; gone to Enrland. 
Gratitude to our moll Gracious Sovereign, were ' "' L 
we not mod readily to comply with His Rcqui- 
iition, fignified by the Letters which your Ex 
cellency hath been pleafcd to lay before us. 

We beg Leave therefore to affure you, that,

OBLE, Admminmn

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living on'1*
Eadern Branch of

M«n named Jahn
Patowuatk, >

Sitt^ntn, tgei » 

y.calous as we have been on
promote th-; Service of Our Sovereign, we
mod chearfuily give our Concurrence to atiy

every Occafion to 
(hall 

ecjui-

Wo hear that a Urigamine outward bound, be- 
longing to Meflieurs Ri&h and L** of Bat,;more- 
Jo-uin, » adiorc on Smitb^ Point down the Bay.

On Tuclday the 7 ,|i O f ,|lis I n nant( a vcr 
happy and tragical Scene was afted at thc
t.*,ll°» 0f,yr, :/e/'" B"lh in St - «- >'' 
Mr.a:stb hid hut jull lef, Home, in oider to let. 
t!c Accounts \\i:h t| le Slinirt', w |n.ii :\

bout 40, of a middle Stature, brown Compl"'0"' 
with ihort black Hair; he ttoopi much,""» 
down Look, is pitted with the Small-Po*- w« 
remarkable for a Scar acrofs his Noff. H«_M» 
Cloth Coat with a Velvet Cape, and a W»w«J 
of-white Plading. He carried with nun j!fifty 
Pounds in Money, .belidcs fundry Goodi. ' ' 
Shillings Reward for bringing him to ***^*i 
ber, or Mr. Gtotgt Rofi, Merchant, at '»e w jf 
of Cotiotochtagur, which Way it i> I'uj-polfu ", ^ 
I'.one. he having been a'Soldier intheAW'-

fiuint thc TubliC. 
ft Duor to Mr. 7 
, cpj-cliti- ID Dr. 

giics on the Jcw^ll 
It [innchcs, and I 
IPS, Necklaces, . 
'  Clocks and 
rtl .;nith'sWoik, 
r.:lcnien who will 

miir.ds, m^y oC]
 L moll reafi"1 ** 

«
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MiE q ul.ii.riber, who lur, lately come Irom 
this Town, begs Leave to

Cuu'mt thi 
kt Door i

t-
Public, That he has taken a Houfe•

:, Stone Kings, Enr-
Neeklaccj, &c. He likewife makes and 

i Clocks and Watches, with all borts of 
iiiitrTs Woik, in the nca;cft Manner. I hole 
Tien who will plcaft to favour him with their 
n'r.ds may depend on.having them executed 
moll wjfonablc Terms, by

T H I CK

' >. [ C HARD G O U D .Vi .-V N, 
iB.-Ui-ICr.c!;, en KaU-Ifland, -.dere Daniel

cum. I; in mtdy Lf.-tJ,
'F.REHV v.v s i'uMic Notice, lint he has 

rrccuii'd" )">i'd i^o.iti nnd fivil.ul H.inds, to 
\K Bvo.Jr to .!".\,>l-si:i, a-.-d b .c!<. again, 

' \Vu,itlitr» < and thofe Gcntl. tni-n who ih ill 
p'liifcd to f.ivoui li  " "iv      -  '.'»>'' ni y

R

cud on'cuuJ hntiruinrmiit,
° .1 / • I . '

-no *  ;»u Ui.i fac,

KlCI!..UD >t>MAN.

"HE Subscriber gives this 1'ubliC No:ice to all 
rmgoodCuitomcrs, ih.n he will bt extreme- | 

!ced to them to pay off their account?, th.u 
j thereby he en.iDlcd to c..ny on his Calling 

heir S.wiHcV.on", as he Tiopc* he has hitherto 
J'.ioic w,ho will pieaie to comply, will 

; much befriend 'Ititir m-fl Luir.L.e Xtr-vant, 
HE:.KY UAS&AWAY.

r ilFREAS £«r/?f, the Wife of me the Sab- 
fcriber, of C!-ai!n County, hath' eloped 

me, and may pofGbly run me in Debt: 
is therefore to forewarn all Pcrfons from 

jlmg her on my Account, for I will not pay one 
rthinj of any Debt fhe may contrnft after this 

t Day of Apil, 1761,. Hf.tJRY TROTTFR.
   ^  ^   ^^^ ^w«*""«"*""*»^"   "'    ^ "^   "'  - i i i  

AN away in March part, from the Subfcriber 
_ living in Baltimore County, a Mulatto Mr.n 
ned Rr::<.-*, he is of a cleaicr Yellow thnn com- 

abor.t 35 Years of Age, has a fiiull Beard, 
is flow of Speech, about 5 1'cet to Inches 

and pretty well m.idc ; his Drefs can't be 
Icribed - - " 

nblet

A K .iftay en tlic 2^th of Maid lafl, from 
the Subfctiber, in C<ecil County, Naty- 

l,»nd, near Rock-Run, a Servant Woman named 
ftlatj K/^rrntbout zr> Years of Age, flic was

-Lorn in the lovvcr Tarts of Maryland on the Eaftcrn 
Shore, (peaks good Englifi, and is fomcwh.'it 
talkative, of a low Stature,'fhe has a pale Face, 
brown Hiir, and tender E)cs. She had on when 
fhe went away, two fliiped Bed-Gowns, the up 
per one Linfey flriped with red, blue and white, 
the other Linen flriped with blue and white, two 
llripcd Linfey Petticoats, the upper an old Quilted 
one with the wrong Side outwards, two Aprons, 
the one Chcclc, the other coarfe Linen, blue Yarn 
Stockings with white Clocks, and flat hcel'd Shoes 
rifd with Strings. She alfc flole a blue and white 
Cilhco Gown double llounc'd at the Sleeves, and 
about a Yard of other d;uk colour'd Callico.

Whoever nkes up the laid Servant, and brings 
her to her MatUr, or fccures her in any Goal fo

"tint flic nny be had again, (hall have Thirty 
Shillings Reward, and reafonable Charges, paid 
by ROBERT PATTERSON.

LL Perfons indebted to the! F.ftate of Mr. 
_ _ F.l-;carJLsli, junior, late of Charles County, 
tk-cc.iicd, arc required to make immediate Pay- 
nunt; nnd thofc who have any Demands againft 
the faid lillate, are dcfired to give in the fame to 

2L SARAH COLE, Executrix.

WANTED,

A SOBER Careful Perfon, who writes a good 
Hand, and understands Accounts. 

Likewifc, An Kxpcricnc'd MILLER, who 
is acquainted with the Method cf drefling French 
Bur Mill.Stones, and can be well recommended 
for his Honefty and Diligence.

Such Perfons will meet with very good Eneou- 
ragement by applying to li'alttr Dulany, James 
Diet, or Daniel It'oljiciibilme.

L O S T on. the Road, or Dropt off of the 
Subscriber's Finger, near Hunting- fmvn, a 

GOLD RING) with 4 fmall Diamond! fct in Sil 
ver, with the Initials of his Name engraved below, 
vis. G C.

Any one who finds and brings the Ring to the 
Subfcriber, to Col. William Ireland, or the Print- 
iug-Ojft.-e, (hall have thirty Shillings Reward. 

^ GEORGE COOKE.

JUST IMPORTED, 
la lit WILSON FRIOATE, Caftain COOLIDCE, 

from LON DON , and to It Sold by the Subfcriber, 
at bit Hiujt at Uppcr-Marlborough, in Prince- 
George's Ctuntjf, at Queen-Anne and Pig-Point 

i on L'aiuxent River, and at Pifcntaway and Rock- 
i Creek en Patowmack,

A LARGE Anbrtmcnt of EUROPEAN 
and EJS'r-lNVIA GOODS, Wholc- 

i.ilc or Retail, for Bills of Exchange, Vbrr:nt Mo 
ney, or Tobacco. STEPHFK WEST. 

1 continue to buy Corn, Wheat, Pork, Stave.*,i, as he has feveral Changes, fuch as a j - - ,, . 
Coit wich a red Lining, and two other 1 and other Country Commodities; and have a large

" n H " '"r Salr > alia Rum, Su-^oats, IJrown
Eitherr.nd Cotton Breeches, and a Pair of old! ft-ir . Molars,  d &»'' 
|o's, (#c. tfr. ^ n V l>er ' on having a good \ cffcl from 60 to 

Whoever takes up tlic fail f.lavc, nnd brin f^ 150 Tons to Charter or Sell on rcalonablc Terms, 
i to the .cubfcnb«r. (hall Invc One Pillolc Re- \ )n *Y mect vvlth a Purchafor.

if taken Ten Miles from Home ; if Twen- I As I daily fuffcr^ much Ii.convcmencc in myj
Two; and if out of the Province,'Three Pit'- j Hulincft for Want of fmall Change, which indec. 

p»id by SAMUI:L WOUTHISCTON. » a univerfil Complaint of almoll every Body i
;my Sort of Bulincfs I intend, if no better Me 
tliod is propofvd, to Print, for the Convenience ofAN aw.iy on TuefJay the t-i/.h of this In- . . . . , 

V (hi,:/*;»;'/, from the Fork of Patuxtnt, Two j my Neighbours and Myfclf, a Parcel of fmall 
p-icl Savant Men, iiiz. \ Notcr,, from Three Pence to Two Shillings and

Six Pence each, to pnfs Current at the fame Rati 
as the Money tinder the Infpefling Law, and ti

a Weft Countryman, about 5 Feet 6 , 
high*, his left Hand is cramp'd by a Fall,'

I has Araight blur',; Hair. He had on a Cotton 
ket and lirccchcs, a bluck Cap, and Country

.tnd Shoes.
\E,h:ar,t ';tfn, abo ;: 5 Feet 6 Inches high, he 

full faced, a little pitied with the fmall-Pox, is 
irntd ol 40 Years ct A^c, wears fhort light co- 

f'J Hair, and has a Rupture. He had on an 
rabrij-j Shirt, and Breeches tied at the Knee, 

|hite Country Stockings, Country Shoes nail'd
nd, and an old Hat. 

Whotvcr takes up the faid Servants, and fe- 
thim fo-«Kat they may be had again, mail

be Exchanged by nic, or any Perfon doing Bufincfs 
for me, upon Demand, for good Sfanijb Dollars 
at Seven Shillings and Six Pence each Dollar.

But before 1 circulate any, I (hall publilh in the 
MARYLAND GAZETTE, an Account of the Num 
ber of Bills, Value and Specimen of each Bill, 
the Method of Exchanging them, Duration, fcrV. 
And as the Provinci il Court is near at Hand, when 
I (hull have an Opportunity of confulting Gentle - 
jnen from the, diiterent Parts of the Country, I 
take this Opportunity of defiring them to think of 
Ionic Method that will effectually anfwer the Pur-

J U S T IMPORTED, 
In tit Ship WILSON, Caf.t. CooLince, from 

LONDON, and be to bt Sold by tbe Subfcribtr, 
at hit Dvotlling.tlouft near the Church in AN 
NAPOLIS,

A VERY good Affortmcnt of European and 
EaJI-lndia Goods, fuitablc to the Seafon ; 

among which are, Superfine and coarfc Broad- 
Cloths; Scarlet and Hair Shag; German Serges 
and Sagathies; Bcarlkins, and Half-thicks; Du- 
roys and Camblets ; Ofnabrigs, Raffia, and Irijb 
Linehr; brown and bag 'Holland ; "Cambrick 
Muflin ; Check'd and Silk Gauze ; plain, fpottcd, 
and long Lawn; Checks; Bed Ticking, and 
Striped Holland; Welch and Ktndal Cottons ; 
Plad, Starrets, Callimanco and Silk Cord ; 
Stamp'd Cottons and Linen ; plain, flriped and 
brocaded TafFcties; dark and purple Ground Mo- 
faick Cottons, Humhums. Nankeens and Prufian 
Knit; plain and flounc'd Silk Hats ; plain and 
gimpt black Bonnets j Cardinals, PniJJlj,, Clo.nks, 
and new fafhton'd Quebec Handkerchiefs for La 
dies j Ladies velvet Muffs, Fans, and Patches « 
Paper, and Japann'd SnutT Boxes; H'rjloifs and 
Amalfi Snuff; Men and Womcns Worded, Cot 
ton, Silk, Mafqueraded and Thresd Stockings; 
Men's Channel Pumps and Boots; Men and Wo 
men's Kid, Lamb and Warn Leather Gloves \ 
Ladies Silk and Cotton Mitts; Silk, Sattin and 
Callimanco Shoes; Silver, Bath metal, Pinch 
beck, Briflol Stone Shoe, Knee and Stock Buckles; 
Brafs, Silver, and Steel Top'd Thimbles; polifh'd . 
Steel Watch Chains and Seals; Silk and Worllcd » 
Watch Strings and Puifes; Silver Coral and Bella 
for Children; Mens and Womcns Gold Rings; 
Ribbon of all Sorts; Silk, Thread, and Cotton 
Laces; Gold, Stone, and plain Night Eir-Rings; 
Haberdafhery of all Sorts; Ironmongery, conftft- 
ing of broad & narrow Hilling and Weeding Hocf, 
Axes, Hatchets, Adzes, Bramble Scythes, Chiz- 
zels, Stock, Iron bound and Chert Locks, Dcflc, 
Table, and Cupboard Hinges and Furniture, Crofs 
Garnet, HL and Dovctml Hinges, Drawers and 
Coffin Furniture ; Cutlery of all Sorts; Earthen, 
Stone, and' Delph Ware ; great Variety of r.cw 
fafhion'd China, and Stone Coffee and Tea vV.ire ; 
large Soup Difhes and Plates plain and carv'd ; 
large and fmall Wine Decanters and Drinking 
Glalfes; new fafhion'd Bead and Stone Necklaces ; 
Brijhl Stone Buttons fet in Silver; broad and nar 
row Silver and Gold Lace ; Silver and Gold But 
tons and Loops for Hats; Chefrirt Cheefe and 
bottled Porter; Raifms, Currans, Anchovies,Capers 
andAllfpice, Pepper, Ginger, and Nutmegs; Single 
and Double Refined Sugar; Hyfon, Bohea, and 
Green Tea; Thread, Icwing Silk and Gimp ; 
Mens and Womens Bridles; Womens Worded 
and Chair Rein;; Mens and Womens Whips nnd 
Chair Ladies; Box-Irons and Heaters; Bone, Buck, 
and Lindin Handled Knives and Forks; GarniOi 
Nails; Copperas and Vcrdigrcafc ; Powder, Shot, 
and Lead ; Horfcs Mane Combs with Spungcs; 
Wool and Cotton Cards; Hats of all Sorts; Cof- 
Icc and Chocol ite; and fundry other Articles too 
tedious to mention. NATHANIEL WATERS.

Cl!
«'Ihree Pounds Reward for both,°or Thirty polo of a fmall Money in the Province, fo vcryl 
lillings for cither, paid by the Subfcriber, living j ncccflary in almoll «vcry Kind of Bulinefs. I 
Mr.CarrWA Quarter, near /tnna^lit. ' ,STEPHEN WEST. 

EDWARD

luitnucr, living i nctc 
infa/il.
»D OSMOND. —— >•»..»»-% .»i» -«•
J U.\,l:_ »,!._ I "«C 1

the SK \ SON.

ERE is at the Plantation of William Mir- 
fin, in Kent County taken up as a Stray, a 
Uorfe Colt about a Year old, with fome

f hue on his near hind Foot; but is neither dock'd
or branded. 
The Owner may have him again, on proving

 K rropcrty, and paying Charges.

HERE is at the Plantation of ll'tlliam 
'CallijItr, in Dorebefltr County, taken 

a Strjy, a fmall Bay Horfe, he is very old, 
>»«» flow, has a bob Tail, and is branded with 
omctlung like a Figure 5. 

The Owner may have him again, on provine his 
y, and paying Charges. 5

OUNG TRAVF.L1. EK. now "mi 
fion of Mr. Henry t\ozir, in Prinft 

County, Covers Marcs at Two Guineas. 
hive Years old, full Sixteen Hands and

He is 
an Inch

high, was bred by Col. 'rafter, got by Mr. Man- 
/en's '1 RAVr I.I.ER in Virginia, and came out 
of MISS COLVILL. - 

JV. R. Good Palluragc for Marci. ^5

T HE Subfcriber, having Removed from 
Leopard-'!civn io .V.'. /tt«r/s County, to the 

Sign of the INDIAN KING in Bladexjlurg, 
now keeps Tiivcrn there, where Gentlemen Tra 
vellers or Others, m:iy meet with the bell of hn- 
tcrtaimncjU aril Ui'ajjc. _AMNI

JUST IMPORTED,
And to bt Sold by tl>t Stibfcri'er, at bii Start at

ELK RIDGE LANDING,

SUNDRY EUROPEAN and E'.IST- 
1UDIA GOODS, fuitablefor the Seafon. 

AllO^alarM Quantity of Muftard, and Fig Blue, 
fcvcral Tiundredi'cJirs of*^ro"s an?l*S"tocl?uig", 
Euthcn Ware, Glafs Ware, Ship Chandlery, Seta 
of Carpenters Tools, Mufkets," China Ware. IFa- 
berdafhery, Grocery, fcfr. c^r. by the whole Par 
cel only, at a' very reafonable Advance : The fa5d 
Goods are ftored at M^. H'illinn f.nx't in Balti 
more 'own, where the Subfcriber will attend every 
Thurfday, till they are diipofed of.

WILLIAM Lux.

W A N t E D,

A JOURNEYMAN Birber, of a good Cha- 
racler. Apply to I'mvit Sftng, at St. flJu- 

»/» Coiut. Uo'.nV '

H

tsi
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 j;;fc.J :-;•:> ted in tie Witscs, C<»/>/. JUDSON
C'J 01.1D C! E, fri,n Lo N DON,

LARGE Quantity of the very beft Materials 
for c.trryir.j; on his Bufmefs, and having a 

r.ur.iler of Handi for that Purpofe, here- 
Novce, That he will furnifh STAYS,

.

m::;cicr.t rur.ilcr
. „ '.«.»., • na> .... ..... .......... _--_--,

at the old and ufuil Price:, to fuch of his Cufto- 
me?: ONLY as Pay the Ready Money.

The Price of St;iy-Goodj in general being great 
ly Advii.ccd, and Workmen very difficult to be 
met with even at the moll extravagant Wages, 

 '"" Credit; very hurtful, therefore thofe who

t.ij, V-OUI/ATpinc-, i-iat.i :t ;tr ai:u u.nci »£ >«.-, i
'1 lair Sl.r.gs V/oiiled and S::'K Pitterr.s scr Breechc-. '

. 1,'tto for'Vel's, Cirrule.t!, Cailimar.CtfC', Tar.- | rcru:crs i_re.i:t5 VCry hurtiui, trrerciorc inoic w»o 
ir, ci, W orirc- ot-r... Corac:: / « «. ;,;.., Mens and j do ,.,j; make , pAymeM muft cxpcft thc Price
\Vonicr:«Wor:l'.^»:oci::n2s,.Nli:n!b.,:: ar.d Ihrcad   i. r -...:..-!,..... * '-.., ,, «  , *»   j r-i   l kO i»e cuxivalcnt.rt'tv.srgs S:i« Cap, Six Miti aH f   i«i-« « .-.«>. l ...., , ... . ,0,1- .,.._ .,__  
-.:'! and ftrip'd Thre.(d Gr. r.'.e ar

' March IQ

R AN away laft Night from the Vnbc 
living near Annapolis, a Necro PI. '

named Welly, about 6 Feet high, alufty ''7 
made, able young Fellow. He had on . M 
Fearnothing Jacket and white Cotton BrLu 
but is fuppofed to hare other Clo«hin» ^^

He is fuppofed to be gone with thofe Re, 
who broke Annapolis Prifon the Night before

Whoever takes him up, and brings | 
his Mafter, fhall have Forty Shillings fte» 
taken in the Province, or Three Pounds h M,, 
in any other Province, befide what the Law alk

.
 - T.!cr'd ar.-l f.cwcr'd

Miti and Gloves, row- 
nd Lawr.;, \\hitc,

«...-:., brick, M.:!ln, and clear I :.wr
n.d Arror.s 

prini.dr.nd'*^itc Ca'.litoe;. «nd printed l.irier.-., (,'*'.-.7 TarT.i- 
:<, f-,^/;,^ cr.d yff..-.j'I'v.;aat:s..S : :k G..USC, \\'o- 
e'ns Silk Hat. :,nd L~r. :t«, Piih Punes, Wig 

_;.j'v :;nd RibLon, ^:!!^ Icrrt:, PadUBtoy, Satiin, 
;-.r.d ether Ribbons, Wotncas >t!'.: Shoe.-, D..nu:":,

..i-inanco, anc! .Le.r.bir D.tto, AIii^ Leather 
c-- and Pump', Ron:';, Saddle';, SadJIe-B.ig;, 

B,idles, Gir::i.: , &r.d Girth Web, Horse-Whij>, 
Mcns Felt, Caftor r.nd Bc.tver H;:t;, Tc.i-Kettle.-, 
li.ifs Scale? and Weifht;, Money Sc.iks, Brafb 
i'j.1.ici ind Mortar-, Brul, ;.r.d Tin C.r.^leP.icks, 
V:.t il'.rd Metal Pc\vter \V.i:cr.p'-fliCi and Plates, 
. »illon, Half Gallon, Quart, Pint, nnd Gill Pots, 
"'-. \vtir. Diil-.es, Pli'vr, B.Mon , and Porringers, 
-lank Ledgers ai.d Joutr. i! , Writing Paper, Ink- 
P'.-.viler, Se»ling-VVax and \Vifcr.-, Biblesr'l'i'rta- 
r-.:r.tj, Prayer-Books, Pfi.!:er», Hi:Jory Eooks, 
^jiils, and other Stationary, Chir.a towls, Dimes', 
Pla>o, Patty Pans, C'jps ar.J Saixcrs, Quart and 
Pint Glafs Decanter', Glals Tumblers, Wine and 
Beer Glail'cs, grc-t \'iriety of hiown and v.-hitc 
Stor.e Warty Rugs, Biai.!:ets, Napt Frizes, Bea 
ver Coating,"Tartain?, Sluiloons, Sewing SHk, 
Buttons, Hair, 5wy Tape, Buckrr.ni, Wadding, 
arid other Trimmiftg?, Cla.^-w, Fr'-, nnd 'Man- 
elcfler Checks, and ftrrpcd Hollands, Ticking and 
Bed Bunts, Mens and W onuns Glove?, Mtns and 
Womens Mourning Ditto, r-Litb.it d and A'eicv/'i^ 
Crape, Necklaces, Fans, Patches Mafl;r,, bl.ick 
bilk Rag:., Silk Alamode, Ivory and Horn Combs, 
\vhitc Tape:, Nonfoprcttics, VVctiici.and Quality 
Binding, G.itteri, Needles and P.ns, N Wool and 
Playing Card.:, G_U n Lock:, Gunpowder ahd Shot, 
Pepper, AUt'piccrGinp.er, Clover, Cinnamon>and 
Nutmegs, Rofin, Allum and Salt Pctrc, llnirand 
I wn Sifters, Cloth and Siioc Bruflics, Hearth, 
Hair Bioomi and Mops, Tin Watering Pots, Fun 
nels, Lanthoins, Pepper nnd Muftaid Tots, 8 </. 
^\:J. ;o<.'. :4</. 30 d. Nails, z and sj Inch 

nea'Jiing Dirto, and Sheathing Paper, fmall and 
l-r^e Talks Putnp Nails, Hob Nails, s d. 3 ,/. 
jr.. uiid 6/ Batten Br.-.ds, \cd. and 12^. Floor- 
r.gBradr, broad and narrow Hon, Broad Axes, 
' iiip Axes, Shin and Houlc Adzes, Hatchet?, Sad 
1-oniand Box Ditto, Crofs Garnet, 11 L, H, and 
' ovct.vl Hinges, Table Ditto, Claw and Lathing \ 
iiarr.mers, Formers, Chiz/.cls, and Gouger, Hcad- 
.ng Socket Chizzcls and Gouges, ^, i, and if 
Inch Augur;, Plane Irons, and jointer Ditto, Pad 
Lock;, Cheft Lock:, Stock, Brals and Iron rimm'd 
Ditto, Garden Spadei and Rake Heads, Chafing 
Difhe?, Grid Iron;, Steel Codec-Mill-, Scythe* 
i.nd Furniture, Fire Tongs,. Bliftcr'd and German 
Steel, Frying Pans, Iron Pots and Skillets, Reap 
Hooks, Hand Saws, Crofs Cut and Whip Saws, 
CrofsCut, Hand Saw, Whipfaw, and Smiths Files, 
Drawing Knives, Table Knives and Forks, Tay. 
lors and Sheep Shears, Cuttvaus, Pen Knives, Ink. 
Holders, Sciliars, and a great Variety of Cutlery, 
and many other Things too tedious to mention.

R"BLKT Sv.'AS.
N. B. 11'ift IrJ.a Rum, blown Sugar, Pork, 

&c. to be Sold as above. R. s.

_j cuv.._......
All Perfons ir.Jelted to thc Subfcriber, art re- 

c-.;e:*.ed to make fpeedy P;.}mcnt; and fuch of 
then.at have Accounts of above one Years Hand 
ing, nnd who do not Settle the fame, either by 
( r.: 1 . or Bond, may depend on being fued without' 
t"j;;'tcr Notice.

.V. B. STAY-COODS of all Sort', to be 
Sold, fur Ilctdy Moi.cy, it the moft reafonable 
Rites, bv CHARLES WALLACE.

.TOBE SOLD, ^

THE Tooh of Andrew ll'l\te, late ofLoi<.er~ 
Alnrilorough, Cabinet-Maker, and fome 

Pieces of Cabinet Were.
WHYTE, Adminiflratrix .

Any Petfon inclinable to take the whole Tools 
together, may have them very reafonably.

A
C'jar/tj County, March 16, 1761. 

LT. Perfons indebted to the Eftate of the 
late Mr. Hugh Mitchell, are defined to make

SOLOMON JACOBS,
(Noiv D if charged from his Servitude) 
EREBY gives Notice, to all his Ac 
tance, and Others, That he is now fet 

himlelf, and carries on the TAYLOR'j 
next Door to Mr. Ibomat Willianfm\ 
Dock in Annaptlii. He makes a Suit of M 
Cloathes for Twenty Shillings Currency 
other Work in Proportion. Thofe who are 
to Employ him, may depend on being well 
by '/*«> mo/l hankie Senaw> 

  SOLOMON

ON the z 8th of January laft, at Night n 
Horfc got out of the Yard, by Slippin. ^ 

Bridle, and lort a very good Englifh made Huti. 
Saddle, and a Swanfltin Saddle-Cloth bound »1 
blue, almoft new, being imported lift Shiwj» 
Whoever has found the faid Saddle, and Sadfc 
Cloth, and will deliver them to me, (hall hiveTa 
Shillings for the Saddle, and Half a Crown fortir 
Saddle-Cloth, paid by WILLIAM REYSOIW_ __ 0 - ,   - -   . w  -w ...-.- w ^ . t _, .__...... »» avbbl

immcd;a:e Payment j and thofc who have Claims Lent by faid Reynolds, (but forgot to whom) tk 
aredcfircd to bring them in that they may be ad- id, 3d, and 5th Volumes of the Spechtor. Oi 
julkd : And as I ^m apprehcnfive there will not each Title Page is wrote, Reltrt Siuaa. Wionc 
be AMets to cxtinguifh every Claim, and very un- has them, arc dcfired to return them. 
willing to prefer otic Creditor to another, do pro-'           
pofe attending at thc Houle of Mr. MiJJleton, in 
jKKitftlti, the i6t!i and i7th'Days of April next, 
in Order to exhibii fuch Propofals to the Claim 
ant:, which 1 think i.^nc who are Honed will 
objecl to.

DANIEL JENIFER, Executor.

To BE SOLD, ot LEAS'D, 
N E Thoufand Acres of choice Land, 1 | 
in Frederick County, on a Branch ciiT]|
_____________ THOMAS Srmcc.

PERSONS having Claims againft, orindcW 
to, the Eftate of Mrs. ELEANOR 

are deftred to bring in their refpefliveTO DE SOLD, for Current Manty, Sterling, - * «.»tu ™ unug «n IUCH iei 
cr B;i:> of ExcL.t>:get tbefollruingTrafls of Land, in order to their being adjufted. 
l\lvg in Frederick Ctunty, MARYLAND, viz. JOHN ADDISOK, 1

SON.JO N E Traft called Ti.rkty Tl;ic.(et, containing 
lot Acres on which there <s a fine large 

Bottom for Meadow Ground. One other Traft of 
'Lapd'calicd LccuJ) Thicket, containing 190 odd 
Acres, on which there may be made 20 or 30 
Acres of. good Meadow. Both Tracls lying on 
Man»;«fy Ri>'cr, 12 Miles from Fredtrick-Tnun, 
and a good Wuggon Road to each.

Whoever is inclinable to Purchafe, may fee the 
PremifTcs by applying to Nathaniel Wit/thorn, junr. 
i:..:  ncar them ; and the Term of Sale by ap- 

to thc Subfcriber \tifrince Gttrge'i County. 
C* GCORCE "

, 
HEKKY ADDISON. Exenton.

A TRACT of Land lying in F 
/\ within ,o Miles of F.-«m

JUST IMPORTED, 

from LONDON, in lit WILSON FniCATr, and \ K rri, r ''.". " ••••—••*••»
HhSMb th Sub/crib, <t NOTTINGHAM, Wal 'd a^VmhU Ming 5"°, Aer"" - - ...._.. i water u and 1 imber d, and there is a

of Meadow Ground.
For Title and Terms, 

living
THOMAS BROOKE, Son of

ly U'hclt,'a!e, far Currency, or Sterling Bills

A LARGE Aflbrtmentof EUROPEAN 
and F.AST-IUDIA GOODS.

JUD:O:: CCOLIDOE

St. Mary's County, March 8, 1761
Tht Snvw SWALE, 

JOHN METCALF, *

I S now lying at ll'iccomico 
ncar Mr. James M///8 , and 

will-take in Tobacco, at Ten 
..-^       .1'ounds per Ton, confign'd to 
McH.curs CLAV and MIDGLEY, Merchant, in 
Ln-erfttt.

Any Gentlemen inclining to Ship Tobacco 
may, for further Particulars, enquire of Mr. ~

great

4NNJPOLIS: Printed by TONAS 
Om^Mh. Sign of ,h,.BIVBi-E, in 
GJZEffR, at i-s. 6d. «,rY>-.ar 

 fi. .«« Shillings t,,c f,, ft Wc,fc, .rand

Pifcataiuay, Februari 26, 1761. 
WANTED,

A WOMAN of good Credit and Repuotn, 
that is properly Qualified to aft as Maup 

in a Public Houfe of Entertainment, where Sa 
vants and all NecefTaries are provided. Social 
One', well recommended, will meet with fuittble 
Encouragement, by applying to

JAMES MARSHALL.

THE Subfcribers are impower'd to coend 
for thc Building a BRICK DWELLING 

HOUSE in Annapolis, Two Stories High, *«k' 
Stone Cellars, fcV. The Undertaker to find Mi- 
terials.

Any Perfon or Perfons inclining to underlie 
the fame, may fee thc Plan, and know the Term, 
by applying to JOHN Bmcf,

LANCELOT

Ufper-Marlberougb, February 21, 1761- 
JUST IMPORTED 

Frtm LONDON, in the Ship PHOENIX, Cfl 
M'GACHIN, and l» tt Stld atthtSu" ''-

iing, Bills, ar Tobacct,
.COO
and GOODS. 

DANIEL CA»»OLI.

WANTED,
A MAN who underftands the MtatffaHt 
/V of a W I N D - M I L L. Such « One will

Shilling

_.. A
W«k VYCCK

f R IN °. 
' ms ""f be '"PPlreli 

1If«h "« Ukcji. ta «rf
, and m Proportion for long



THE {Numb. 833.]

GAZETTE,
Containing the late/1 Advices foreign and domeftic*

THURSDAY, April 23, 1761.

ST. JOHN't (in February 25 .

  E hear from Martinko, that M. 
Latouche, the new Governor of 
that Ifland, is arrived there with 
3 Frigates; and that the French 
Privateers have lately carried in a 

eat Number of Prizei. It is faid there is a Lill 
[upwards of 30, fome of which were Lumber- 
ided Veflels, whofe Cargoes are very much 
jnted here.
lOpwin Power, who arrived here laft Thurfday
^im Briftol, was attacked to Windward, by four
ench Privateers, three of which he obliged to

i away, and the other ftruck ; but for want of
en he could not take Pofleffion of her. And
plain Potts, of the Ship Julius Cxfar, bound
m London to Jamaica, was alfo attacked about
Leagues to Windward of this Ifland, by fix
Tateers, all which he beat off with confiderable
fs on the Side of the Enemy. Captain Potts
d only one Man flightly wounded, but fuffcred
much in his Rigging, that he was obliged to
t in here to refit.
Captain Tucker, of the Levant Frigate, has 
it in here a Prize Schooner. 
forth 4. The Diadem, of 74 Gunsj and two 
neb Frigates, have been blocked up in the 
rbour of Granada near a Month, by Sir James 
uglas, who had with him five Ships of the Line, 

one of 84 Gum, two of 74, one of 64, and 
of 56 ; but a Veflel which arrived here two 

fyi ago met the Foudroyant and Dublin, two 
hit Squadron, beating up to Barbados.-   

te French Ships fell in with his Majefty's Ship 
ttndel fome Leagues from Granada, and might 
^e.taken her, if they had pufhed for it. It is 
|ieved the new French Governor is on board. 

L Ship bound from Naples to Martinico, taken 
Captain Reid, of the Ship Alexander, from 

ndon, arrived here laft Thurfday.  And we 
a large Prize Ship has been carried into St. 

"ophers.
rth ii. His Excellency the General em- 

Ited this Morning, on board his Majtfly's Ship 
vant, William Tucker, Efq; Commander, to 
It the Iflands to Leeward, under his Govern- 
^nt ; his Excellency was received in Town by 

onfiderable Detachment of Regulars, and at- 
ded to the Sea by fevcral of the principal 
ntlemen of the Ifland.
Commodore Sir James Douglafs has left the 

Ind of Granada, without attempting any Thing 
"ift the French Ships there, it being judged 

could not be deftroyed without Bombs ; but 
sRaifonable and Montague (lill remain there, 
d continue to block them up. It now feems to 
[pretty certain, that the new French Governor 
pot at the Granades. He arrived at Martinico 
[> Frigate, agreeable to our former Accounts, 

tne other Ships were intended for that Ifland, 
' were cut off the Land by one of the Ships of 
f Squadron and a Frigate, and chafed down to 
wadi. M. Beaufremont is expected at Marti- 
flwith a^Jjflu.iHrqi^ _^if^, r/'n"U''b-Trogi>i, Midi 
fjilh he may come. If an Attack fhou'ld be 
dilated againft that Ifland, his Squadron may 
"« (like that at Louifburg) to increafe its Fall; 

nil offcnfive Dcfigns can give us no Concern 
:!»« prefent State of our Troops and Militia, 

wh.lft fupported by 10 Men of War, which 
  already have upon this Station. 
A Hench Privateer of 8 Gum, and a retaken 
ow irom Africa, have been brought in by the 
Iiquieux and C.efcent. The Enemy had taken 

} Negroes oat of the Snow, and got clear off 
fMhem. °

'RISTOPHERS, February 28. 
d. i a " «?"" London arrived here on Wed- 
SdL 0Hl5 M »J<fty'» Ship Emerald, Charles 
«""«on, Efq, Commander, fent Yefterday into

he Rdad of BnfTeterre, a Sloop loaded with Mo- 
affes; and a French Pettiaugre loaded with Pro- 
iflons, bound from St. Euftatius for Martinico.

March 14. On Thurfday was brought into the 
Road of Baflcterre, a Sloop bound from New- 
York for the Coalt of Guiney : She was retaken 
by the Foudroyant, Captain Duff.

BOSTON, March 12. 
This Morning about Half an Hour after Two, 

he People of this Town were awaked with an 
ARTHttUAKE, which laded about 20 Seconds, 

but without doing any Damage to our Houfes.  
"t was divided into two Shakes, with afhortPaufe 
between j and the laft was the greateft.  The 

eather was Moderate for the Seafon, like that of 
he preceding Day ; and a perfect Calm reded 

upon both Land and Water. The Stars over-head 
flione clear; but the Horizon all around was cover 
ed with a whitifli Fog, which appeared as if there 
had been a Light behind it.

We alfo learn by fome Fifhermen that were upon 
he Water coming in at that Time, that the Courfe 

of this Earthquake was nearly from the S. W. to 
the N. E. and that they perceived the Noife, as 
of a diftant riling Wind, Come confiderable Time 
before the Shaking came on.

March 16. Lad Thurfday Evening arrived here 
his Majefly's Ship Fowey, Captain Tonyn, from 
New-York ; fhe has brought five Boxes of Portu 
gal Gold, amounting to Fifty-fix Thoufand Pounds 
Sterling, being Part of the Sixty Thoufand Pounds 
granted by Parliament in 1759, to recompenfe *| 
this Province, for the extraordinary Expence they 
had been at in carrying on the War in North- 
America : On Saturday the Money was landed and 
fafely guarded to the Treafurer's by a Party of 
Marines.

/tfrii fi. The General Court of this Province, 
in order to provide for the Security of his Majefly's 
Dominions in North America, and particularly of 
the Pofl'cflion of his Majefly's Conquefli there, 
during the Abfcnce of fuch Part of the Regular 
Forces a< fhall be employed in an Enterprize 
againflthe Enemy; hath made Proviflon forraifing 
3000 Men, to be formed into 3 Regiments, under 
the Command of Gentlemen of this Province, to 
be commifTioned for that Purpofe, and to be put 
under the fuprcmc Command of General Amherfl. 

The Men are to be inlilled to fcrve till the fir ft 
Day of July, 1 762, at which Time they are to be 
difcharged at all Events. But if a Peace (hall in 
tervene, or if the Regular Forces (hall return fooncr, 
they will be difcharged immediately after either of 
thole Kvcnts. They will not be employed South 
of Albany ; and as there is no Probability of there 
being any War Northward of that Place, they can 
only ferve in doing Duty in Garrifon.

The Bounty given on this Occafion, will be 
Nine Pounds; Three Pounds fourteen Shillings and 
eight Pence of which will be paid in a compleat 
fuitof Cloaths, &c. the remaining five Pounds five 
Shillings nnd four Pence in Money. They will 
alfo have a Blanket for each, and fuitable Camp 
Equipage, and all Allowances as ufual.

Captain Welfh, in a Schooner from Surrinam for 
this Place, was taken by a French Privateer the 
Day after he came out of that River, and carried 
into St. Vincents.

We hear from Salifbury, that laft Friday the 
Houfe and Barn of Lieutenant Henry Eaton of 
that Place, together with the Houfhold Furniture, 
Hay, &c. was confumed by Fire ; alfo the Town 
Stock of Powder, which wat in the Garret of the 
Houfe : The Fire was occafioned by fome Sparks 
from the Chimney, which fell on the Top of the 
Houfe.

From Wrentham we are informed, that there 
hath been lately made in that Town, a Dutch 
Machine, for Winnowing Grain, viz. -Wheat, 
Rye, Barley, Oats, Indian Corn, Flax-Seed,

Clover-Seed, &c. It was made by the Direction 
of a Gentleman in the Jerfcys :  From thence we 
are affined, that two Boys can winnow 100 Bufhcls 
of Wheat in one Day, and do it in the bed Man 
ner : It makes all the Wind irwantj; and lays the 
Grain, the Chaff, &c the Cobs, in 3 different Heaps.
 That it has been tried at Wrentham with the 
before mentioned Sorts of Grain ; and anfwers the 
utmoft Expectation.- That two Boys about 1 5 or 
16 Years of Age, winnowed 21 Bufhcls of Rye in 
50 Minutes, in the be ft Manner; which a Gentle 
man, with his Watch, who was prefcnt, can at- 
teft to; and fincc which, it winnowed 50 Bufhels 
in one Hour and an Half, done as well as the 
other. It is e(kerned a ufeful Inftrument for a 
Farmer ; and being not very cumberfomc to move 
from Place to Place, might ferve a large Neigh 
bourhood :  The Director of this Inftrument ex- 
prefles himfelf thus ; I JboulJ be glad if the mo/l 
nfiful Art i, and tht f-efl MtlLet/i in fiujlandry were 
mare generally knmun, it luou/J effarJ tie Hujband- 
mtn rrnt»veJ Caufe »f Praife mnd Thankfulae/i t» 
that GOD ivto doth inflrufl him with Difcrelien.  
We are further informed, that on Monday la ft it 
winnowed 40 Bufhels in one Hour as can be at- 
tefted by many Witneflei.

N E W - P O R T, Afril 7.
Yefterday arrived the Brig Fox, of this Port, 

Audley Clarke, in 16 Days from Monto Chrifto. 
Capt. Clarke informs ni, that in Latitude' 28, he 
fell in with feven Sail of large Men of War, fleer 
ing to the Southward, but could nor learn what 
Ships they were.

The General Aflembly of this Colony, at their 
SefJion at Providence, the 3Oth of March laft (in 
Obedience to his Majefty's Command, fignificd to 
them by the Right Honourable Mr. Secretary Pitt) 
ordered a Regiment to be immediately raifed, to 
confift of 665 Men, Officers included, for the en- 
fuing Campaign ; of which the following Gentle 
men were appointed Field Officers, viz. .

John Whiting, Efq; Colonel.
Samuel Rofe, Efq; Lieut. Colonel: And,
Chriflopher Hargill, Efq; Major.

N E W - Y O R K, Jpril 13.
Friday laft the Brig Neptune, Captain Morgan, 

arrived here, in feven Weeks from Lifhon ; he 
informs us, that a French Privateer, of 24 Guns, 
that had taken feven of the late Virginia Fleet, 
bound to Europe, and three fmaller Ones, were 
taken by an Englifh Frigate, and carried into 
Lifbon ; and that the Frigate was commanded 
either by Captain Kennedy or Ogilvie.

Friday Night fome Villains entered the Houfe 
of one Mr. Price, near the Whitehall, and carried 
off a Cheft, which they found in the Entry, in 
which was Three Hundred Pounds in Cafh, and 
divers other Things; but the Chert being foon 
mifs'd, Hue and-Cry was raifed, and feveral went 
in Queft of the Rogues ; when they found the 
Chert unopened, in the Water, by the Battery, 
which they had call through one of the Embra- 
fures.

Saturday lart Captain Rook, in a Ship, arrived
 here-feeia Lifec^ in-fofty Buys r hc-eorfm-nmlre  
Account brought by Captain Morgan, of one of 
his Majefty's Frigates having taken four French 
Privateers, and Tent them into Lifbon, and fays 
'twas the Aquillon, Captain Ogilvie; nnd that 
Captain Kennedy, in the Le Blond, failed on a 
Cruize about a Week before him.

Effingham Lawrence, late Mafler of the Brig 
Audrey, of this Port, came Paflenger with Captain 
Rook, having the Misfortune, on the i;th of 
January laft, on his Voyage from hence for Lon 
don, to be taken by the Warrior Privateer Ship, 
of Bayonne, of 16 Guns, and 120 Men, who 
foon after took a Ship from London for Lifhon, 
with Corn, which the Captain ranfomed, and 
Captain Lawrence, and Part of his People, were 
put on board her, and goi/afe into Lifbon.

The
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T!.e i-tove mtitloi-.cd" F:cr.c*i P.-iva^
h-rCry'ze. >ai »!: ::> twelve Eng'.-ia Vt.lVU, t>vo , 
cf whkii'belor.gc.-'. to Ej.lon, from Lor.dur... two 
from Ni-.vfounai.--r.-?, ar..l the others b-.longed to j 
ci-'jrtr.: I'.'.rts of. Er^ird and Irehnd. _ '

Sines o-r hi*. Kvcr ,1 empty \ si"-''- ;-- r .«U 
, l.c-c frc:a I'iii'.ad.-'.i hii, :>bc crripttn<.-d -:> 1 rani-

l '" b ' O L I S, /;.-'/ 'A N X A - 
\Vc heir t;ii: the Bri^-ir.:ir.e mcr-iion^ ;n our

l-;x.   ? be r.i'rore on 6 «//';'$ Point in the Lay, is
al".o:t or intirfly lc:'..

A Writ of tlecii'.r. j; gone down to
Co:n:y, for :hs lec 
tut r.-om of iNlsjsr H "

on of a Reprsientative in 
rj Wa^tir-an, Deceafed. 
i.c.vt, it Ftx?in? rix*<( tie

___ NATHAN WATERS,
SADDLS'K.-nr ANNAPOLIS,

H
AVING .".'.i-ge Quantity of choice Leather, 
' and o:hcr Material;, for carrying on his 

.t.fmrf., wi'.l m-J:e and r,-pair all Sorts of Sad- 
.lies, Portmanteau*, Hags, Chaife Harnefs, Politer 
i,s:\v. and r-V'-ir Chaile Bodies, dt thc ufual Pri 
ce: for fuch Pcrf-jns only who pay Ready Money. 

The Pnre of Saddlery-Ware in particular being 
greatly raifod in E>-s ta>:J, thc fettling of open Ac 
counts and outftanding.Debts here in general very 
diln'eu'.:, 'with many Pcrfons impracticable) ren- 
der Credits extremely hurtful, and obdrufting to 
a Bufmcfs, where Ready Money is paid for Ma 
terials to carry it on; therefore thofe who do not 
make promrt' Pavmcnt, mu.t expert to pay Twcn-

' U -f . rt,- r.L- \H~,——.. gook-

f!. < 
Pt

: ::, a;:.i 
i.t'liig

rr.r. .ie rt.itl\ 
cirtc.'-y _i-! ;</>

for

jiiktH ty   five ftr Cent, for thc Ufc of the Money,
. J/.4 L* AJI nine* Q«f»l!nf» finfl C^Ol ' Pfl 1 H V .t'.-c Keeping, Settling, and Collecting.

THIS DAY IS PUBLISHED, 
<!.:.i ti It S-.'J fir / '-.' .fv.''-«r, at /.: « PRINTING- 

O»  F I c h, ' Pri:r IP .'. Rta -\' '•"
t ARMKR's 

liirectinc; how to Survey

i HcKf, tr.i\ ,]
COM-PANION,^

^ directinc; how to Survey Land, after a 
n.-.v nrJ particular Method.

By ABRAHAM MILT OX, Farmer,
of Kat County, in .Van/<?'.-./. 

^ T.-ifiik w ho fubfsribed'for  .hem, may hive their 
Co/icf from the Author,'nowln Tbwnrora'l thr

'•!••; i 1

'#•

I

For L O N D 0 A', 
The SHIP ST. GEORCF. 

JA COB II'AL T E R S, 
COMMANDER :

N'OW lying in thc Ftrry- 
BraKcl'ofPataf-Jc:, takes

in TOUACCO, confign'd to MeiTrs. SYDENHAM 
and H?.>SVOX, Merchants in L;>:J:n, at Ten 
Pound? Sterling f:r Ton. *Itifurance will be in 
ferred in the Bill of Lading, to receive Six Pounds 
Sterling fer Hogfhead clear, in Cafe of Lofs, and 
the lilvp warranted to fail immediately after fhe it 
loaded. JONATHAN PLOW MAS.

For SALE, ,

NOW on the Stocks, and 
to be finilhed, launched, 

I igged, and fitted for taking in 
her Loading, by the Middle or 

I'att of June next, a Snow, of 
|:he Burthen of 300 Hogihnds, 

"r luutauout;. Any Pcrfon inclinable to pur- 
<.!nfc, mny know the Terms, by applying to either 
ol thc Subfcriber!, in Dtrd-tfltr County.

 .';>:.'.: 3, HENRY STE«fH',  
1761.   JOHN HINRY.

T~O~ BE RUN FOR,
rJn TburJJay t>.-e zS/i Dm of May, on tbt iifaal 

Raet Gnu>:ii n! ALEXANDRIA,

A PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS, Three 
Times round thc Ground (being near three 

Miles) the bell in Three Heats, by any Horfe, 
Mare, or Gelding, 14 Hands to carry 10 Stone, 
below that Mcafure, Weight for Inches. 

, And, on thc Day following, will be Run for, 
on thc fame Ground and Diftance, A PURSE of 
TWENTY-FIVE FOUNDS, by Four Year old 
Colt?, 14 Hands to carry 9 Stone, below that 
Meafure, Weight for Inches

The Horfes to be Entered on the Monday be 
fore the Race with thc Managers, Mr. Gia-g,- 
Wafiingttn, Mr. 'Jcbn Carl)lr, and Mr. Cbar/.i 
Di^-ti: Each I'orfc to pay Fifty Shillings Entrance 
on" the Fin! Day, and Twenty-five Shillings the* 
Second Day i and thofe who do not enter their 
Horfes on the Monday alorcfaid, to pay double

All Pcrfons indebted to the Subfcribcr, are de- 
fired to make fpecdy Payment.; and thofe who 
have Recounts of above one Year's Handing, who j 
do not fettle them by Cafh or Bond, will be fucd, 
without Diftinaion of Pcrfons, or further Notice, i

A*. B. A Plantation to be Sold cheap, on Sf- 
ntca in Fndcnck County, for Ready Money, by 

NATHAN WATERS.

j~0~H N ~D~U C K E R, Taylor, 
Living niir tbt'fc-Mn-G«if, ///Annapolis,

C A R R IS S ort his Bulincfs, with ihe utmofl 
Care and Difpatch, for Ready Money only, 

where Gentlemen, in Town or Country, may 
have their V.'-irk dons in thc bed Manner, and at 
the moll ;s?.on,»b!3 Rates, by

/ litir bumble Servant, 
JOHN DUCKER.

As he is very deiirous to Dilchargc all his jufl 
Debts, he defires all thofe to whom he is Indebted, 
to fend in their Accounts that they may be paid : 
And all thofe who are indebted to him arc requctl- 
cd to make Payment without Delay, that he may 

, be enabled to comply with thc above. 
; A'. B. He gives Four Shillings and Six-pence 

fer Bufht! for good Wheat delivered at his Mill on 
the North Run of S;:<tb-River; and Four Shillings 
and Four-pence ttr Bulhel, delivered at his Ware- 
houfe at f,--v<i-« Ferry. JOHN DUCKER.

F Ci U R P I S T O L E S REWARD, 
' ~y f\ B(jide i<. hat toe Law al/owi. //& 7/ '

STRAYED about thc latter End of utaT;b[. _ 
Baltimire-Teivn, a fmatl Bay Horfc, wi'th F r 

white Feet, fhod all round, has fcveral S to 
Spots, Wall Eyes, a black Mane and Tail , *li 
Blaze in his Face.   iail.'ad,l

Whoever brings him to Mr. J,ba htb m /,M 
pilii, or Dr. M'eJ'entball in Battimore-Ttwx (U 
receive Twenty Shillings Reward. '

THE Subfcribcr having furniflicd hi 
a large Quantity of fine frefh HAJRS.'u 

curl'd and uncurl'd, now carries on theBufirU,; 
' PERUKE-MAKING, in Ftunb-Sma, f,«[J[ 

TetvH, Frederick County, MarylanJ; where 
Gentlemen may furnifhthemfelvcs with Pm,i 
made after the beautifullelr,, neaud and cnt> 
Fafltion. He alfo makes Tales and Frizat« fJ 
Ladies in any Form required, fo that 
can dillinguifh them from the Lady's own 
He alfo fells all.Sorts of Hairs for Peruke- 

  Ufe, either in the rough, or ready 
' thc mod approved Method. A 
, Peruke Maker, or a Barber that <

may have immediate and con Ihnt Employ, 
. applying to thc Subfcribcr.

WILLIAM BANKS WAUI.

RAN away the i jth of dfril from the Subfcri- 
ber, living at the Head of Buja-River, in 

Baltimore County, a Cojivift Servant Lad named 
Jahn Simmini, about 18 Years of Age, 5 Feet 4 
Inches high, he has a florid Complexion, is pitted 
with thc Small-Pox, has fhort light colour'd Hair, 
wears a blue Coat and Waiftcoat, 'Buff colour'd 
Breeches, and a blue Surtout Coat with a Velvet

I Collar. He is a forward, pert, agreeable looking 
Lad, born in £V£/W,.£pe»k-s well and fluently. 
He may forge "a Pafs, and change his deaths. 
It is probablcjj_c is gone om.jthc Bay, as there

j were fcveral Vcffels going that Way from Balti-
| more-Tewn, at which Place he was on the i6th
. Inftant, ALEXANDER

is at the !
_ Nebemiab Ki»g, in Sonur/it Coumy, i_ 

up as a Stray, a Sorrel Horfe about 13 Hands lift! 
his off.forc Foot is white, with a black SK»| 
down the Hoof, has a fmall Star in his I 
a fore Back, a fhort Tail, is very dull, andnnj

The Owner may have him again, 
his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of J 
on Little-Pift-Creek, in Frr«r/fi CoayJ 

taken up as a Stray, a middle fiz'd Black hV 
branded on the near Shoulder B, and on thcc 
Thigh F, he has a Blaze down his Face, i 
Feet arc white, and trots. 

i The Owner may have him again, onpmnjiil 
Property, and paying Charges.

i To bt Sold by tie Subfcriber, at hit SHOf: 
\ . ANNAPOLIS,

GOOD Turkey Rhubarb ; Opium; Taitnl 
metic ; Pill Ex Duobus; Pill Cochii; f" 

pacific. Math.x-i; Daf!~t)'s Elixir; Gum Canpl 
, the bed fcented hard Pomatum in Rolls; ] 

Almond Paftc ; various Kinds of beautifying 1 
ons ; Dentifi ic Powders and Tinclures; Col 
tic Soap, which will eradicate Freckles, ill 
Morphcw and Tan, and give a lading Java 
Bloom to the Complexion, without Detriment i 
thc Skin : Cum multii aliii qu.t itxr.t fnjmk 
Icngun efl. ~ ' RICHARD

RAN away from the Subfcriber at Port Tobacco, 
a Servant Man named Jama 'Park, he is a 

thick wcll-fet Fellow about 22 Years of Age, 5 
Feet high, pretty much mark'd with the Small 
Pox, and wears long dark brown Hair. Had on 
when he went away a light blue Ccrat and Breeches, 
and a yellow Jacket. He was born in Glajtvw, 
and is by Trade a Taylor.

Whoever brings the faid Servant to his Maftcr 
Oiall have Twenty Shillings Reward, if taken in 
Cl-arltt County j and if out of it, Thirty Shillings 
bcfides what thc Law allows. 

I / IGXATIVS SIMMCS.

To be SOLD l>v the Subfiriter, to
der, at Allcn's-Frefh-Mill in CharlesCuty, 
Friday the Stb Day of May next, ftr CVi 
Mon(\, Sterling, or gold Sills of Exdcry,

A PARCEL of very likely young V'oa«r?;| 
born SLAVES (Men, Women, Boyi, 

Girls) belonging to the Eltite of Captain M 
Lee, deccafcd.

Time will be allowed for Payment, on j»i 
good Security, and.paying Intercll. ,

ALL Perfons indebted to thc faid E8i«, 
defired to make fpecdy Payment;: 

who have Claims againll it, are rtquciledto! 
in their Accounts.

PHILIP 'RICHARD FENDALL,
for . . ., »  

i Hon. RICHARD LFE, Efq; Aim.m-n-l 
! A'. B. If the above fhould bea_Rai|iy^| 

the Sale will be put off to thc Day

Three Horfes to Start or noRacc. > 
All Differences that may arife, will be decided 

Jjy the Managers.  

E, N U I N K Old MADE IK. A- W J N E.
and iriST-IXDIJ RUM, to be Sold 

by Wholefalc or Retail, at thc lowed Prices, for 
ready Money; and many other Goods, not par 
ticularly mentioned in my other long Advertiftmmt 
 intbiiGaztite. ROBERT SWAN.

THE Subfcribcr gives Four Pence per Bulhel 
in icady Cafh, or Bar Iron, for OYSTER 

SHELLS, delivered at thc Baltimore Iron-Works, 
QO Vataf/sc, and will find a Flat and Hands to 
unlade large Vcflch that cannot come to thc 
Landing.   H. CROXALL.

npHERE is in the Pofleflion of Mattie-w Clark, 
A in Fred, rick County, near St;,!?* Mill, taken 

upas Stws^Two Hoffcs: / /.*> 7/4 g
^iV\i» *?•*<• M ftr 1 ^^ I TT »~™^^r»^* 5^ *inconca Black, about 14 Hand! high, tup. 

!'! .?'° be U Y"" ol.d:. ^ a11 round. branded

C.ccil County, Afri
/CONSIGNED to me by the Uft Ship' 

London, a great Variety of Printed tow

on the near Shoulder I P. 
The other is a Black, aboutw °ld> With a fma11 Star

'3 Hands high,

thc nc"

Thc Owner or Owners may have them acain 
on proving Property, and paying Charges. ** '

HERR , a t lhc pi amation of yaff aur
mLonoi»elJfaKut in FreJerM County, t.iken 

up as a Stray, "   -- '-

per Plate ; alfo fomc double mill'd Dr 
ding Coats j which, as I intend to leave 
vince foon, I null fell off by the Quantity 
inj cheap. THOMAS Win-

RICHARD GOODM A N
At Broad-Crcek, on Kent-inand, «**»

Maconekin htth LiveJ,

HEREBY gives Public Notice, 
procured good Boats and IkiW 

trols the Bay over to Annafulit, and

deccafcd, are re 
Irnent; and tholi 
Ithc faid Ettatc, :



to FLNDALL BEALL,'
lor 

^.^nEJ^OB^AdlT^^^

gives this Public Notice to all 
6 .t_-.u..,,;n beextreme-

' oblis
  rnay u»-"--v   
, their Satis faflion

to them to pay 01 
  Ijc enabled to carry <

he hopes he has hitherto
o comply,*will

lan
out

HENRY GASSAWAY.

from ther Subfcriber, Jiving on the 
li.uw... Branch of Pat01:-mack, a Servant 

named John dndtrfon, a Scotchman, aged a- 
,10. of a middle Stature, brown Complexion, 

black Hair; he floops much, has a

« m a fcaWc for a Scar acrofs his Nofe. I e ha, a 
'loth Cwt with. Velvet Cape, and a Wa.rtcoat 
twhhe Plading- He carried with him Seven 
^ sin Money*, befides fundry Goods. 1 hirty 
Shillings Reward for bring.ng him to the Subfcri- 
I org Mr. Gecrg, Rofe, Merchant at the Mouth 

C^cbeag,,*, which Way it ,s fuf pofcd he is
,,¥*«:»* Vi "«« £«» I ..--.--- - -- f -- - , s

one, he having been a Soldier in the Maryland 
crvicc. CATHARINE FKROUSON.

AN away in March pall, ftom the Subfcriber 
living in Baltimore County, a Mulatto Man 

lurried Brc^n, he is of a clearer Yellow than com 
mon, about 35 Years of Age,, has a fmall Beard, 
ind is llow, of Spec h, about 5 Feet i o Inches 
bigh, and pretty well made; his Drcfs can't be 
defcribcd, as he has feveral Changes, fuch as a 
Gambia Coat with a red Lining, and two other 

old Cor.ts, Brown Holland and Cotton Jackets 
Leather and Cotton Breeches, and a Pair of old 

.0:5, L-V. tsV.
Whoever takes up the faid Slave, and brings 

bim to the Subfcribcr, fhall have One Pidole Rc- 
vard, if taken Ten Miles from Home ; if Twen- 

Ity, Two; and if out of the Province, Three Pif- 
"tolcs, paid by SAMUEL WORTHINOTON.

ALL Perfons indebted to the Edate of Mr. 
F.d-.vard Cole, junior, late of Charier County, 

deccafcd, are required to make immediate Pay 
ment; and thofc who have any Demands againfl 
the faid Edatc, arc dcfired to give in the fame to 

SARAH COLE, Executrix.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In tie WILSON FRIGATE, Captain COOLIDCE, 

from LON DON, and to be Sold by the Sithfcriber, 
at bis Houfe at Upper-Marlborough, in Prince- 
George's Ctunty, at Queen-Anne and Pig-Point 
on Patuxent River, and at Pifcataway and Rock- 
Creek' on Patowmack,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN 
and E4ST-IND1J GOODS, Wholc- 

falc or Retail, for Bills of Exchange, Current Mo 
ney, or Tobacco. STEPHEN WEST.

I continue to buy Corn, Wheat, Pork, Staves, 
and other Country Commodities; and have a large 
Parcel of them on Hand for Sale ; alfo Rum, Su 
gar, Mobiles, and Salt.

Any Perfon having a good Vcflel from 60 to 
150 Tons to Charter or Sell on reafonablc Terms, 
may meet with a Purchafcr.

J, STEPHEN WEST.

For the SEASON, fy

YOUNG TRAVELLER, now in the Poflef- 
fion of Mr. Henry Roztr, in Prince-George*i 

County, Covers Mares at Two Guineas. He is 
Five Years old, full Sixteen Hands and an Inch 
high, was bred by Col. Tajker, got by Mr. More- 
ton's TRAVKLLER in Virginia, and came out 
of MISS COLVILL.

N.. B. Good Paflurage for Mares.

L O S T on the Road, or Dropt off of the 
Subfcriber's Finger, near limiting-Tiwn, a 

GOLD RING, with 4 fmall Diamonds fet in Sil 
ver, with the Initials of his Name engraved below, 
ws. G C.

Any one who finds and brings the Ring to the 
Subfcribcr, to Col. H'Hi'iam Ireland., or the Print- 

g-O/H, fhall have Thirty Shillings Reward. 
GEORGE COOKE.

A

J U S T IMPORTED, 
LONDON, in the WILSON FRIGATE, and 

lo ktSoldby theSubfcriber at NOTTINGHAM,, 
by Ir'htli/ale, for Currency, or Sterling Billt,

A L \ R G'E Aflbrtmcnt of EUROPEAN 
and EJST.1ND1A GOODS.

JUUSON CCOLIDGE.

CHARLES WALLACE,
STAVMAKLR, in ANNAPOLIS, 

Having jufl Impirtedin tbe WILSON, Capt. JUDSON 
CooLiDOE,_/>cw LONDON,

A LARGE Quantity of the very bed Materials 
for carrying on his Bufmcfs, and having a 

fufficient number of Hands for that Purpofe, here 
by gives Notice, That he will furnifh STAYS, 
auhcoU and ufual Prices,, to fuch of his Cudo-

JUST IMPORTED, 
In,the Ship WILSON, Capt. COOLIDCE, from 

LONDON, and la be Sold by tbe Subfcriber, 
at bis DivelHng-Hiufe near the Church in AN-
NAI'OI.IS,

VERY good Aflbrtment of European and 
_ _ Eafl-ln.Ha. Goods, fuitable to the Scalbn ; 
among which arc, Superfine and coarfe Broad- 
Cloths; Scarlet and Hair Shag; German Serges 
and Sngathics; Bcarfkins, and Half-thicks ; Du- 
roys and Camblets; Ofnabrigs, Ruffia, and Iri/b 
Linens; brown and bag Holland; Cambrick 
Muflin; Chcck'd and Silk Gauze ; plain, fpotted, 
and long Lawn; Checks; Bed Ticking, and 
Striped Holland; If'tlch and Kendal Cottons; 
Plad, Starrets, Callimanco and Silk,. Cord ; 
Stamp'd Cottons and Linen ; plain, ftripcd and 
brocadcd^Taffetics; dark and purple Ground Mo- 
faick Cot'tons, Humhums, Nankeens and Pruffian 
Knit; plain and llounc'd Silk Hats; plain and 
gimpt black Bonnets; Cardinals, Pnijjian Cloaks, 
and new fafliion'd Quebec Handkerchiefs for La 
dies ; Ladies velvet Muffs, Fans, and Patches ; 
Paper, and Japann'd Snuff Boxes; ll'tfton* and 
AinoLf; Snuff; Men and Womens Worded, Cot 
ton, Silk, Mafqucraded and Thread Stockings ; 
Men's Channel Pumps and Boots; Men and Wo 
men's Kid, Lamb and Walh-Leather Gloves ; 
Ladies Silk and Cotton Mitts; Silk, Sattin and 
Callimanco Shoes; Silver, Bath-metal, Pinch 
beck, Brijlol Stone Shoe, Knee and Stock-Buckles; 
Bral's, Silver, and Steel Top'd Thimbles; polilh'd 
Steel Watch Chains and Seals; Silk and Woriled 
Watch Strings and Purfes ; Silver Coral and Bells 
for Children ; Mens and Womens Gold Rings ; 
Ribbon of all Sorts; Silk, Thread, and Cotton 
Laces; Gold, Stone, and plain Night Ear-Rings ; 
Habcrdafhery of all Sorts; Ironmongery, confid 
ing of broad & narrow Hilling and Weeding Hoes, 
Axes, Hatchets, Adzes, Bramble Scythes, Chiz- 
zcls, Stock, Iron bound and -Chert Locks, Defk, 
Table, and Cupboard Hinges and Furniture, Crofs 
Garnet, HL and Dovetail Hinges, Drawers and 
Coltin Furniture ; Cutlery of all Sorts ; Earthen, 
Stone, and Dclph Ware ; great Variety of new 
falhion'd China, and Stone Coffee and Tea Ware ; 
large Soup Diflics and Plates plain and carv'd ; 
large and fmall Wine Decanters and Drinking 
Gldllcs; new falhion'd Bend and Stone Necklaces; 
Rr'tftol Stone Buttons Cut in Silver ; broad and nar 
row Silver and Gold Lace ; Silver and Gold But- 

j tons and Loops for Hats; Chefl/ire Cheefe and

IMPORTED
Aeiw and formerly in fundry Yejj'cli from BRITAIN, 

and to be Seld by the Sul'/criter at bit Store :rt 
ANNAPOLIS, by H'holefale or Retail, at tbt 
istuefl Advance, for Cnjh, Bilh of Exchange, or 
Tobacco, tbe fundi-y GOODS undermentioned, 
viz.

GREAT Variety of fuperfine, fine, and low 
priced Broad-Cloths, German Serge, Ker- 

feys, Sagathics, dyed Fudians and Jeans, Thick- 
fets, Counterpanes, Mancbrjlcr and other Velvets, 
Hair Shags, Worded and Silk Patterns for Breeches, 
Ditto for Vcfts, Camblets, Callimancoes, Tam 
mies, Worded Stuffs, Corded I'enetiani, Mens and 
Womens Worded Stockings, Mcns Silk andThread 
Stockings, Silk Caps, Silk Mils and Gloves, flow- 
er'd and drip'd Thread Gauze and Lawns, white, 

(border'd and flower'd Handkerchiefs and Aprons, 
Cambrick, Muflin, and Cicir Lawns, printed and 
white Callicoes, and printed Linens, China Taffa- 
ties, Eng/i/j and India Perlians, Silk Gauze, Wo 
mens Silk Hats and Bonnets, Silk Purfes, Wig 
Cauls and Ribbon, Silk Ferrits, Paduafoy, Sattin. 
and other Ribbons, Womens Silk Shoes, Dama;1:, 
Callimanco, and Leather Ditto, Mens Leather 
Shoes and Pumps, Boots, Saddles, Saddle-Bap:, 
Bridles, Girths, and Girth Web, Horfe-Whips, 
Mens Felt, Cador and Beaver Hats, Tea-Kettles, 
Brafs Scales and Weights, Money Scales, Brafs 
Pedles and Mortars, Brafs and Tin Candlellicks, 
bed Hard Metal Pewter Water-Dimes and Plates, 
Gallon, Half Gallon, Quart, Pint, and Gill Pots, 
Pewter Difhes, Plates, Bafons, and Porringers, 
Blank Ledgers and Journals, Writing Paper, Ink- 
Powder, Sealing-Wax and Wafers, Biblcs, Tella- 
ments. Prayer-Books, Pfalters, Hittory Books, 
Quills, and other Stationary, China Bowls, Difhes, 
Plates, Patty Pans, Cups and Saucers, Quart and 
Pint Glafs Decanters, Glafs Tumblers, Wine and 
Beer Glades, great Variety of brown and white 
Stone Ware, Rug's, Blankets, Napt Frizes, Bea 
ver Coating, Tartains, Shallcons, Sewing Silk, 
Buttons, Hair, Stay Tape, Buckram, Wadding, 
and other Trimmings, Glafgcw, Fife, and Man- 
cbejler Checks, and driped Hollands, Ticking and ' 
Bed Bunts, Mcns and Womens Gloves, Mcns and 
Womens Mourning Ditto, Hatband and Norwith 
Crape, Necklaces, Fans, Patches, Maflcs, black. 
Silk Bags, Silk Alamode, Ivory and Horn Combs, 
white Tapes, Nonfoprctties, Worded and Quality 
Binding, Garters,-Needles and Pins, Wool and 
Playing Cards, Gun Locks, Gunpowder and Shot, 
Pepper, Allfpice, Ginger, Cloves, Cinnamon, and 
Nutmegs, Rofin, Allum and Salt Pctre, Hair and 
Lawn Sifters, Cloth and Shoe Brumes, Hearth, 
Hair Bjooms and Mops, Tin Watering Pots, Fun 
nels, Lanlhorns, Pepper and Mudard Pots, 8 d. 
\od. 20 J. 2j.d. 30 d. Nails, 2 and z{ Inch 
Sheathing Ditto, nnd Sheathing Paper, fmclt'and 
large Tucks, Pump Nails, Hob Nails, 2 d. 3 d. 
\d. and 6J. Batten Brads, loJ. and \zd. Floor 
ing Brads, broad and narrow Hoes, Broad Axes, 
Ship Axes, Ship and Houfe Adzes, Hatchets, Sad 
Irons and Box Ditto, Crofs Garnet, HL, H, and 
Dovetail Hinges, Table Ditto, Claw and Lathing 
Hammers, Formers, Cliiw.els, and Gouges, Head 
ing Socket Chizzcls and Gouges, j, i, and \{ 
Inch Augurs, Plane Irons, and jointer Ditto, Pad 
Locks, Chell Locks, Stock. Biafs and Iron rimm'd 
Ditto, Garden Spades and Rake Heads, Chafing 
Difhe?, Grid Irons, Steel Cofree-Mills, Scythe* 
and Furniture, Fire Tongs Bliller'd and Grrmut 
Steel, Frying Pans, Iron Pots and Skillets, Reap 
Hooks, Hand Saws, Cr°f» Cut and Whip Saws, 
Crofs Cut, Hand Saw, Whipfaw, and Smiths Files, 
Drawing Knives, Table Knives and Forks, Tay- 
lors and Sheep Shears, Cutte.ius, Pen Knives, Ink- 
Holders, ScifTurs, and a great Variety of Cutlery, 
and many other Things too tedious to mention.

ROBERT SWAN.
N. B. H'rJI-India Rum, iJown Sugar, Pork, 

(jfc. to be Sold as above. R. S.

'i-t.;

bottled Porter   Raifins, Currans, Anchovies.Capers 
'

The Price of Stay-Goods in general being great 
ly Advanced, and Workmen very difficult to be 
met with even at the mod extravagant Wages, 
renders Credits very hurtful, therefore thofe who 
«o not make prompt Payment mud cxpeftthc Price 
to beeqvivalent.

All Perfons indebted to the Subfcriber, are re- 
quelled to make fpeedy Payment; and fuch of 
them as have Accounts of above one Years dand- 
'"B- and who do not Settle the fame, either by 
Ufh or Bond, may'depend on being fucd without 
fuither Notice.^

A. B. STAY-GOODS of all Sorts, to be , 
-o.d, for Ready Money, at the mod reafonable . A' 
H-!!; ' b >' CIIARLLJ WALLACE. i as uf

and Double Refined Sugar; Hyfon, Bohea, and 
Green Tea; Thread, iewing Silk and Gimp; 
Mcns and Womens Bridles; Womens Worded 
and Chair Rein?; Mens and Womens Whips and 
Chair Ladies; Box-Irons and Heaters; Bone, Buck, 
and London Handled Knives and Forks ; Garnifh 
Nails; Copperas and Verdigreafc ; Powder, Shot, 
and Lead ; Horfes Mane Combs with Spungcs; 
Wool and Cotton Cards; Hats of all Sort« ; Cof 
fee and Chocolate; and fundry other Articles too 
tedious to mention.

NATHANIEL WATERS.
He carries on the Hat-making Bufmcfs 

ufual, and gives the beft Prices for Fui..

WANTED,
j  A.,SOJlEP~CaieM.P,'-ifttfl, whn.wr.itps.Agpo.d.. 

j[\_ Hand, and underlhnds Accounts.
Likewife, An Expciienc'd MILLER, who 

is acquainted with the Method of drilling Frtmb 
Bur Mill-Stone;, and can be well recommended 
for his Honedy and Diligence.

Such Perfons will meet with very good Encou 
ragement by applying to U'a/ter Dulany, Jamei 
Dick, or Demist '"

T H li Sublcribcr, having Removed from 
LtonarJ-To-wn in St. Mart's County, to the 

Sign of the INDIAN KING in B/aJen/iurf, 
now keeps Tavern there, where Gentlemen Tra 
vellers or Others, nv»y-meet with the bell 01 Eu- 
tcrtaiiunent anJ L'i':ig«. ANNE ALLINCHAV..



THERE is a: the Plantation of /?».''<j-a'FV«   
It), living in P-tce-Gtirge's County, near 

the Eartern Branch Feirv, taken up as a Stray..a fma!l Grey Horfe about - Years old, and about 
iii Hands high, branded on the near Shoulder
thus S , and gallop* and trots.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

HERE it at the Plantation of If 'itliam Peerce, 
in Prince-George'i County, at the EallernT̂̂L Hi • ' ***i» ~^^ *"' i * * "•• — ••"/ i —~ "~" " ~~ LBranch Ferry, taken up as a Stray, a Bright Bay j Mare, with fomc grey Hairs in her Forehead, and ,    

on other Parts of her Head ; Ihc is about 5 Years ] 7 \j old, i 3 Hands high, branded on the near flu;1 jcif. ' 
thus > , fhe paces flow, trots, and gallop.. She ,

Martb 19, 1761.

RAN away lad Night, from the Subfcriber, 
living near Jnaapo/if, a Negro Fellow 

ni.med tt'ulUy. about 6 Feet'high, a lufty, well- 
made, able "y°urig Fellow. He had on a blue 
Fearnothing Jacket and white Cotton Breeches, 
but is fuppolcd to have other Cloathing.

He is fuppofcd to be gone with thofe Rogues 
who broke Ar.napolii Prifon the Night before.

Whoever takes him up, and brings him home to 
his IVhfter, (hall have Forty Shillings Reward, if 
taken in the Province, or Three Pounds if taken 
in any other Province, befide what the Law allows. 

o CHARLES GRIFFITH.

'a tt

paces 
had on a Bell mark'd WH.

The Owner may have her agajn, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

ANNAPOLIS RACES.* 
ONE HUNDRED & TWENTY DOLLARS. 
/-TpO be Run for, on the OLD RACE-

I' '.

on
GROUND IN THE CITY OF ,/AW//- 

PVLIS, on Thursday the Seventh D.iy of May 
next, by any Horfe, Mare or GelJing, not ex 
ceeding Four Years old, carrying Eight Stone each, 
Three Times round the Poles (being about Two 
Miles) the bed in Three Heats, A PURSE of 
f.lGHTY DOLLARS. Twenty Shilling En 
trance to be paid for each Horfe, tste. unlefs be 
longing to a Perfon who his fubfcribed that Sum 
at lealf, and to be Entered the Day before the 
Race; otherwife to pay double Entrance. I

And on the next Day, will be Run for, on the 
fame Ground, the fame Diftance, and with the j 
fame Weight, by any Horfe, fsfe. of the above 
Age (the winning Horfe on the preceeding Day 
only excepted) a PURSE of FORTY DOLLARS. 
Etch paying one Dollar Entrance. I

The Horfes, tfr. to be Entered with JONAS ! 
GREIM, who is appointed Judge, to determine all 
Differences that may arife.

57 IMPORTED, by Caft. MACKEY, 
from ANTIGUA, in thi Schooner VIRGIN, and ta 
tt So/if by tbt Subfcriteri, at their Rtfe-Walk 
near tbt City Gate,

A LARGE Quantity of Condemned KING's 
CORDAGE, confiding of Cables, Shrouds 

Stays, and Running Rigging, of all Sizes.
AH Sorts of new Cordage, of any Size ; as alfo 

all Kinds of White Rope, fuch as Bed-Cords 
Traces, Plow-Lines, Fifhing-Lines, Seini, 
are made and fold at the moll rcafonable Rates, b 

/r ANDREW THOMPSON, 
JOHN COLDER.

The faid Colder likewife felli, Rum, Sugar, 
MollaiTcs, Butter, Cheefe, Candles, and fundry 
other Articlei, at the lowefl Prices.

Ba/timore-Ttwn, February 2o, 
LET upon Ground Rent Jar 99 

renewable for Ever,

THIRTEEN' LOTS of GROUND, intf, 
Addition to Baltimore-Tmun, on the E»l 

Side of the Falls, and back of the Subfcribc'i 
Dwelling Houfe. On fome of the Loti H^HK 
fes, which will be Sold as may be agreed fe' 
The Lots are about 60 Feet in Front, »nd  !, 
Feet deep. Alfo, Eighty Lots of Ground, wk^ 
will be laid out on the Point, jufl below his Hoi 
and adjoining the Town, pleafantly fituated v! 
bounded on the Water, 60 Feet in Front, and ^ 
Feet back, with proper Streets allowed, to he], 
upon Ground Rent for 99 Years, renewable r 
Ever, or the Subfcriber will fell any of the ibc* 
Lots in Fee Simple. For Terms apply to

BRIAN

W HEREAS the Aft of Aflembly of fel 
Province, made and pa/Ted in 1733,

o To BE SOLD, OR LEAS'D, 
N E Thoufand Acres of choice Land, lying 
in Frederick County, on a Branch call'd 

Seneca. "^ THOMAS SfRico.

PERSONS having Claims againft, or indebted 
to, the Eftate of Mrs. ELEANOR ADDISON, 

are dclircd to bring in their refpe&jve Accompts, 
in order to their being adjufted.

/*~ JOHN ADDISOX, 
C HENRY ADDISON,

emitting and making current Ninet^ 
is near Expiring ; The Commiffioners of theLoal 
Office therefore think it their Pu:", to inform ill 
thofe who have any Bonds in that Office, to con I 
and difcharge the fame; otherwife they will hi 
proceeded againft as the Law directs. 

Signed per Order,
ROBERT COUDEN, Cl. P. C.0f«.|

Winchejlir, in Virginia, Ofliber 1760. 
By Permiflion of his Honour the GOVEMOI. 

A SCHEME of a LOTTERY,

FOR RaifingtheSum of Four Hundred Ponndi,I 
for Building a MARKET-HOUSE in tii| 

Town of WINCHESTER. 
i Ticket of 

Ditto

ExecutOM txecut0"'

. I

TO BE SOLD, for Current Money, Sterling, 
cr Billi of Exchange, theft/hiving Tra/li of Land, 
lying in Frederick Ccunty, MARYLAND, viz. ;

O N E Traft called Turkey Thicket, containing ' 
100 Acres, on which there is a fine large 

Bottom for Meadow Ground. One other Traft of 
Land called Locuft Thicket, containing 190 odd I 
Acres, on which there may be made 20 or 30 ' 
Acres of good Meadow. Both Trails lying on ! 
Manotofy River, 12 Miles from Fretferidt-'ToviH, and a good Waggon Road to each.

Whoever is inclinable to Purchafe, may fee the 
Premiflcs by applying to Nathaniel U'irkham, junr. living near them ; and the. Term of Sale by ap 
plying to the Subfcriber in Prince George i County.

GKOICE GORDON.

'St. M«r/i County, March 8, 1761. 
The Sr.e-iu SWALE,

JOHN METCALF, Majter,

I S now lying at Wlcttmito, 
near Mr. Jamei A/I///S, and 

will take in Tobacco, at Ten 
Pounds pei- Ton, confign'd to 

Meffienrs CLAY and Mi DC LEY, Merchants in 
Liverfttl.

Any Gentlemen inclining to Ship Tobacco, 
may, for further Particulars, enquire of Mr. Jamei 

or the faid Mafter on board.

To BE LEASED on SOLD,

A TRACT of Land lying in Frederick County, 
within to Miles of Freaerick-Town, called 

Broske Grave, containing 370 Acres. It is well 
Water'd and Timber'd, aad there is a great deal of Meadow Ground.

For Title and Terms, apply to the Subfcriber 
living near Nottingham in Printe-George'i County. 

fe &. THOMAS BROOKE, Son of
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Sum raifed 400

A
^t Pi/cataivay, February 26, 1761. 
A W A N T E D, 

WOMAN of good Credit and Reputation, 
_ _ that is properly Qualified to aft as Manager 
in a Public Houle of Entertainment, where Ser 
vants and all Ncceffaries are provided. Such an 
Dne, well recommended, will meet with fuitable 
Encouragement, by applying to

fc~ JAMEI MARSHALL.
HE Subfcribcrs are impower'd to contrail 

for the Building a BRICK DWELLING 
HOUSE in Annafolit, Two Stories High, with 
Stone Cellars, He. The Undertaker to find Ma 
terials.

Any Perfon or Pcrfons inclining to undertake 
the fame, may fee the Plan, and know the Terms, 
by applying to JOHN BRJCE,

______& LANCELOT JACOJJBS.

SOLOMON JACOBS, TA.VLOH, 
(Now Di/cbarged from hit Seryitude)

H EREBY gires Notice, to alffcis Acquain 
tance, and Others, That he is now fet up for 

himfelf, and carries on the TAYLOR's Buftnefs, 
next Door to Mr. Thomai William/on'*, near the 
Dock in Annapolii. He makes a Suit of Mem 
Cloathes for Twenty Shillings Currency, and 
other Work in Proportion. Thofe who are plcafcc 
to Employ him, may depend on being well ferved £,v Tbeir mofl humble Servant,

SOLOMON JACOBS.

Upper-Mar/bgrongb, February 21, 1761.
JUST IMPORTED 

From LONDON, in the Ship PHCENIX, Ca.t 
M'GACHIN, and to be Sold at the Subfcriber'i 
Stare, bi Wbolefale or Retail, for Cunencj, Sttr- 
ling, Billi, or T«bacct,

A GOOD Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN 
and EAST.INDIA GOODS. 

Jt) DANIEL CARROLL.

3500 Tickets at io/. £. 1750 
HE above is not Three Blanks to»Pri«.l 

_ The Drawing to begin the Firft DJJ of 
May next, at the Court-Houfe in MncbeJItr.

A Lift of Prizes to be publifhed in the P/rpM 
and Maryland Gazettes, and the Money to be pud I 
as foon as the Drawing is finished, without in/ I 
Deduction.

The Managers are, George Mercer, [ 
Alexander Wodr<,jj, "John Greenjield, Rttert i 
ford, Cbarlei Smith, William Ramfajf, Ttsmtt &  
therford, John Hite, Jamei Keith, Jtnai W*i, 
Thcmai Lemen, Jacob Hite, and Cbarlei BrtJftri, 
who are to give Bond, and be upon Oath, forth* 
faithful Difcharge of thit Truft.

Tickets may be had from any of the Mirugtfi, 
from Meflieurs Carfy/e and Dalttn in jUtxttint, 
Mr. William Scott in Frederickjturg, or the /W«<- 
ing-Ofice in H'illiamjlurg ; from Meffieurs $)**" 
in Upfer-Marlborongb, Mr. John Gary in FreArii^ 
Town, in Maryland, or at the Priuting-Ofa ii 
AnnafoKi.

Alexandria, Fairfax County, in Virginia, QBtwl- 
To he. L E T, and Entered on immediate!;,

A VERY choice TRACT of LAND, 
containing feveral Thoufand Acres, btlo«- 

ing to CHARLES, Earl of TANKERVILLE, formenf 
known by the Name of John Col-vilFt Kinuton 
TraQ, lyine on Patowmack River, and chWf 
bounded in by Kittockton Creek, in the County»' 
Londoun, and Colony of Virginia.

Any Perfon may know the Terms, by i^p'r"8 
to the Subfcriber at Leejburg, in the faid CouH/» 
where Attendance will be given, by

IOHN PATTERJON, Age«f-

lion

•of.

A3*. W ANTE 
underftands

D,
the ManagementMAN who

WIND-MILL. Such a O"ne will meet with good Encouragement, by applying to .the Subfcriber at Herring-Bay.
/C SAMUEL CHEW.

HEREAS there is a Vacancy for 
in Somerfet County School: Any Perfa 

properly Qualified, upon applying to the Vilitw, 
will meet with fuch Encouragement as the L>» 
relating to Free-Schools will fupport them in. 

Signed by Order, 
ARNOLD

4NN4POLJS: Printed by JO N AS GHEEN, and WILLIAM RIND at trie r*.<  -. OFFICE, the Sign of the BIBLE, in Cbar/es-Jireet ; where all Perfons may be* fupp'ied with this GytZETTR, at i 2 s. 6 d. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate Length are taken in and infer"* for Five Shillings the fir ft Week, and One Shilling each Wcclc, after, and in Proportion for long Ones.
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GAZETTE,
Containing the late/I Advices foreign and domeftic.

THURSDAY, April 30, 1761.

iM

lofc

'fM England, March 31, 1761.

*"H \NSIT of Venus over the Sun 
being, beyond companion, the mod 
curious and uncommon appearance 
the heavens afford, as well as of ihc 
grcatcft confequcnce, has for a long 

bcrn a principal obje« of the confidcration 
ionomers; and It is no wonder it a general 

iofuy iho'ild be excited among other pcilon* 
i, by the near approach of fo rare a phainome- 
. So very rare indeed it is, as to luve hap- 
d but once, fmce, the revival of the ancient 

;higorcan, which is the true Allronomy, by 
I/./.-K/, about 240 yean ago. Dcfore that pc- 

they pafi'd unobferved, if not unthought of. 
ic only one that has been fince, xvas in the 

163?, on the 24th of November O. S. This 
obUrved by a young Englilh allronomer, 

c n une was Ihrrtx, and hit. friend, in Lan- 
,ri, for ibout half an hour ; till the too early 

:inp of the Sun put an end to their obfervations. 
11 P: two were the only perfons from the begin- 
t» of trK world, thit had the good fortune to 
iold this curious fpectacle. In the long inter- 
fmceehpfcd, of above 120 years, it has never 
ipencdpnce; fo that the Tranlit next following 
it of 1639 is -this of the 6th of ']u<:t 1761 ; 
ich w« p'edifted by the gre.it Ktflcr fo long 
i as the year 1604. On that day, the planet 
sui, which now makes fo brilliant an appear- 

:« every evening in the weft, will be totally de 
lved of her borrowed lullrc ; and, for the fccond 
lefirce thf creation, will be fecn traveling the 
e of the Sun, in the form of a fpot, perfectly 
md and perfectly black ; making a peculiar fort 
folar cclipfe, by covering a fmall part of the 

m's luminous difk. The diameter ol the planet 
II be }- j part of the Sun's din nctcr, 1 and ihe will 
!irj mm. 44 fee. to the fouthward of the Sun's 
HIT, or almoft | part of the Sun's diameter, 

ithin his fouthern edge ; fpending near 7 hours 
the paffige. Upon this occafion, thoufunds will 
employtd in gazing on a fight, which neither 
y nor their fathers had feen ; every telefcopc in 
 'ft will be turned to the Sun ; and the mod 
lJl altronomiT!. there, bufy in making their ob- 
ations with all poffiblc accuracy. 

Such obfervations will not be confined to Eursfe : 
'hey will be cirricd on in 4fi<i and Africa with 
ie hmc attention. For it ought to be particularly 

mion'd, as it will for ever bt rcmemScr'd, to 
honour of feme of the greaicft Princes of the 

'fern age, that amid ft the tumults of war they 
iifttn'd to the 1lill voice of the Sciences, and 
fcnt inio the remoreft countries of the South 
tijl, proper perfons to mike the important 

Ibdrvitions. Important they may well be called, 
incc ihefidvs other purpofcs not fo nccdlul to be 
"rged on at this time) thofe made in diilant 

J of th<- eatth, when compared together, will 
c one of the moft noble and difficult problems 

ilUonomy,   that of finding the diftancc of the 
n from t h c Earth. They will determine this 

l»im.e, not in the way of probable conjecture, 
>" of mathematical deroonftration ; and that to a 

of cxiftncfj far fuprrior to whnt h.is ever 
attained to, or ever can be in any other 
The methods heretofore, ufcd for this 

by aftronomcrs were ftriclly true in fpecu- 
ion, but not fo proper for practice ; the obfcrva- 

equired in them being fuch as could not be 
with near the exactncfc as the prefent obfcr- 

juoni may be. At the fame time, the diftancc 
!' Venus and of all the other planets will be dif-
', T-'«nd of a11 tl\5 comets toft - And "h 

uane" are °nce known - thc rcal ma g- 
'". ' liefu b°d i» will be likcwife deter-

,1 Vth P')ints wel1 fcttlcd - wil1 elucidate 
hat Wil1 ivc lls a d«F« infi

lillJl

live

bun

r 
-.- ....,  ,., jj.ve in .1 

"«wonderful works of GOD.
into

It were greatly to be wifhed, that America alfo 
might bear a part in fo laudable an undertaking; 
 nri undertaking not calculated to ferve the fepa- 
rate views of any particular party, but the. com 
mon intcrcft of the civilized world ; and in the 
benefit of which the whole Republic of letters, in 
every nation and in every age, Will equally partake. 
For thc more obfervers there are, and the more 
dilhint their fl.itions, the more firmly and accurately 
will thc conclufion be cftablifhcd. But unfortu 
nately for us, thi; moll deftrablc fpcftacle, which 
will be prcfentcd to all the other continent, will be 
concealed fiom the grcateft part of our weftern 
world, by happening when it is night with us. 
This may be feen by thc following calculation, 
carefully made from the be ft agronomical tables 
that have ever been publifhcd j thofc of thc cele 
brated Dr. Hallty ; which, if not perfectly exact, 
arc yet probably very neir the truth : According 
to which the times of this Tranfit, as reckoned 
under our meridian, will be as follow,

D. h. m.
9 2I
  33
  45

VENUS firft touches thc SON, i-jdi.Junt 5 
Her center enters         
She is wholly within         
Middle, or Venus ncareft the Sun's center  12 40 
Venus begins to pafi oft" the Sun  '53° 
Her center pallet oft'          48 
She wholly leaves thc Sun "    16 oo 

Hence it appear:, that under our meridian and 
near it, the whole of thc Tranfit will be in the 
night. In New-England, it will begin about 2 h. 
after Sun-fct on thc 5thofy««, and end half an 
hour before Sun-rife on the 6th. And as our me 
ridian runs thro' the length of America, thc Tranfit 
will be'invifible to almoll thc whole of this conti 
nent. The beginning may indeed be feen a little 
before Sun-fct,, in the moll north wefterly parts, 
about California ; and the end, a little after Sun- 
rife in the moft north-cafterly parts, about AViu- 
''iundlanJ. At Haii/ax, it will be intirely over 
ult as thc Sun is'rifing. At Lcxijlurg, the laft 
ntcrior cbntacl, when Venus begins to pafs off, 

will be but one minute after Sun-rife ; and this is 
:hc ncareft place to New-England, where Vcnus's 
caving thc Sun can be oblcrved. Both thc be 
ginning and end cannot be feen in any Part of 
dmcrica, but what is in 60 d. or upwards of north 
latitude. But it may juftly be doubted, whether 
in the places now fpecitied, where the Tranfit will 
be viliblc, there be any perfons qualified to ob- 
fcrve it.

Thc foregoing general calculation may be re 
duced to any other place, by allowing the differ 
ence of meridians. But in adapting.this calcula 
tion to particular places, regard muft be had to 
the parallax of Venus; th..it is, torthc difference 
of her place on the Sun, when vicw'd from dif 
ferent parts of the earth. Thc effect of thi* pa 
rallax will be, th<t in fome parts of the earth the 
whole Tranlit will be of a flionpr; in otheri, of a 
longer continuance, ili.ih according to thc forego 
ing calculation. And where only the beginning 
or end is viliblc, they Mill happen fooncr in fome 
places, and later in other*, ou this account. And 
it is by comparing trufc difteicncci together, that 
thc Sun's diltanre will be detcrmin'd. It would 
be cnillefs to particularize here : Two or three 
inftanccs of this diverfry may ferve as <i fpecimen. 

In Lat. 32 N. & Long. 21 k from hence, the 
time of Vcnus's leaving thc rifing Sun will not be 
alter'd by parallax ; but will l>e tlie fame as'in the 
foregoing calculation, allowing only for the diffe 
rence of meridian;. To the fouthward of this, 
the time of this phafis will be later; to the north 
ward, earlier. So that in Lat. 47 S. it will be 
8m. 26/. later on this account; but at I.-uiJlur/f, 
2 m. 317! fooncr. If this cmcrfion could be ob- 
fcrvcd in the fating Sun in 49 N. Lat. and under 
a meridian 7 { h. \V. from hence, it would hip- 
pen 8| «  V)J- fooner, on account of parallax.

The difference therefore between this obfervation 
of the end, and that juft mention'd in S. Lat. 
would be \~jrn. 5 /. more than what is due to the 
difference of their meridians : and this is the great- 
eft difference that can take place. The differen 
ces for any afiign'd places may be found likewife 
by computation.

Thefe conclufions are drawn from the fuppofition 
that Venus's parallax is precifely of that quantity, 
which it has of late years been generally luppofcd 
to be: Other fuppofitions of the qmntity of this 
parallax would lead to other conclufions as to thefe 
differences of time. And converfly, when it fhall 
be found by the obfervations now to be made, what 
thefe differences of time actually arc, we fhall from 
thence collect what the juft quantity of this paral 
lax is; by which means, the h.therto immcafurable 
diftances of the heavenly bodies will at length be 
nicely afcertained. J. WIN i imor.

,

All that remains for me to do, is to put an F.r.d 
:o this Affembly, which 1 do with great Ui;wil- 
hngnef's ; but it is rcq-.iiiitc )ou mould be now dif- 
fblvcd, and you are dished accordingly.

WILLIAMSBURG, Jpri/ 10. 
This Day thc Bufmcfs of thc General Aflembly 

being finiflicd, his Honour the Governor gave his 
A (lent to fuch Bills as were icady, and then made 
the following SPEECH :

Gentlemen of the Council, Mr. Sfeal-tr, and Gen 
tlemen of tie Hcufi of Burgrjj'et,

I AM arrived at a Day the moll difagrccable to 
me of any one fmcc I have been intruded by 

his Majefly with the Adminiftration of your Af 
fairs : As you have mown yourfclves on all Oc- 
cafions dutiful Subjects, by your Loyalty and At 
tachment to your Sovereign and his Government, 
I confider you as my Friends ; as Friends, grieve 
to part with you. I mould not juftly acquit my- 
fclt of the Duty I owe to his Majefly, were I to 
omit thanking you, before I difmifs you, for thc 
Re idinefs and Alacrity with which >ou have en 
gaged in thc Mcafures recommended to you to 
afliil his Mnjcfty's Arms, in the Recovery of that 
Country which the French had ufurped ; and on 
my own Part I can with Truth aflurc you, that' 
thc many Marks of Affection and Rcfpect you 
have fhown me, thc Confidence you h,ave placed 
in me, and thc ftrong Proofs you havITgn'en me 
of your Approbation of my Conduct, his made 
an Imp re (lion on my Mind which nothing can 
efface, as long as it ftiall pleafc thc Almighty to 
continue to me the Blcllings of Life and Memory. *

Thc Conflitution of the Council is Inch as re- 
cures to me the meeting you, Gentlemen, who 
compofe it, in the fame Capacity the enfuing Af- 
fcmbly : This gives me the grcatcft Satisfaction, 
as I have fo often experienced your Ability and 
Zeal to ferve his Myjefty;, and your Integrity and 
Candour in conducting every Meafarc to piornote 
his Intercft, and thc general Gaud of this Colo 
ny. But,

A/r. Sftaktr, and Gentlemen of the Htufe of
'

My AfTuranccs of meeting you again .15 Particu 
lars arc not to certain as I could with they were, 
for I can never expect, or even dcfire, to meet an 
AfTtiubly compofed of Gentlemen more acceptable 
to myfelf ; who have happily found the Means of 
joining your Duty to his Majefly t* yoi-r Care for 
the Inicrdl of thc Colony, which can never be 
feparatcd but to thc Dif.idvantigfr of both. In 
this Light, 1 hope your Condiments \< ill fee your 
Conduct; approve the whole Tenour of it; and 
(how their Approbation by thc Choice which the 
Circunillanccs of thc Times will bi\e them an Op 
portunity to make.

of tht Cuincil and of tit llfitft of



C:IARLES-TO'.V:, .Sat

I . r

Ot'.'l Advice? f:om Grcat-Hritain to (lie laili January, 
rcpreVriit t'cuc .'  an Event much wiflitd f<>-, but at

a KIIMI DiC.im:. All K:-<J ot' military Preparation.; are 
KOiMg.Uii wi'h tile titjtcU Vigour. '1 lie Fleet for ill' Wclt-
t>'   . ii I'.nJ tn cnnlil} uf tvtehe capital i'hip;. A rKct  '
liU: vnc ge:;ing icjily for the K.iO-lndies. The Grand Ex-
}Hi:iiiDn is relumed, and carrying on with fir Hi Spirit. Mr.
Put tontinuis (he Djiling ol the King and People. Svvejen
mid Poland, el|>iUall) the la-.ter, aic heartily tired ol c:ic
War, and it is fail with CunfiJcncej they will withdraw bc-
f>irc (lie next Campaig'i. In the mean time the Motions uf
the Kiig of Sardinu give Reafun to dread the Flames of
War will (pread to Inly.

On ThinI'Jay ('jpuin Colbfrt, frt out for Aufiifta, w'th
the (.hickef.iw which came «i:h Irm hither, and I'refcnts
fur thole that rcmainid it Aii^i'lU, and had been with him
in his lalt Excurfion. He is to go towards the Cherokees
\vi h them, and fome of the Lower Chickefawi, immediate 
ly, without waiting for.thc Army coming up.

Letters .from Gentlemen at Anpifta of the TOlh, I4th 
tni\ i6'h Inllant, lay, " The Ne»s from the Upper Creeks 
is not near !o bad as was at tii|t reprelcntcd. That Nation 
will fcarccly break with us ; what Mifchiei lus lately hap- 
rrp-il, wjs dine by thufc Villains who had a Hand in the I Snow frum Nru 
MutJen lad Yeir, and wis not in the leaf) countenanced by > Tlir Kficli Jenr.;

15- ' Vl.i..". S.-;.!'ti«v.iic '.u*e atieaJy !.een in tlic fcmcr, are 
. have a ni.unt ui Eleven IVut;<t?, aiid One Pound Fifteen 
hilling?, to purchaie a larpclied Coat. The new Levies <> 

have a Ho'inty of Stven Pounds, and alfo One Pound Fil- 
n Shilling;, for a iappelled Coat. Their Wages to be ths 

fame as l.ll Vetr; and Ihey are to have fuilable Camp E- 
qiiipasie, anJ <!l other Allowances :s ufual.

N E W .' y 0 R K, April to.
The Ship Sally, Captain Marlhall, and the Snow Olive 

Branch, Captain Fowler, ainved here, Saturday Ijft. frrm 
South Carolina. The Ship Prince Tom, of and for Briftol, 
John Chilcott, Mafler; and the Snow Molly, of and lor 
Lancalter, Williim Dftiifon, both from Charles-Town, 
were taken about the 15:!! ot' January, in Latitude 47. -47. 
f.ongitude 30. 40. by a French Privateer of it nine Pbun-

 To I* SOLD- at PUBLIC
If'eJneftlity the Twenty.fecond of J u| y 
the Htu/e of Mr. John Orrick, at the ?  " >1 
the King's Arms, in BALTlMURE-TOtt.fi 
for Sterling Money, or B,ll, of Excba, >\ 
Indorftri, if required,   "' **'

ONE full and equal undivided Fourth P 
Share of the NOTTINGHAM & 

WORKS, lately belonging to Mr. JamulXj 
deccafed. Any Perfon inclining to purchaf t 
fame, may be informed of the Title ^ r '?

der<, belonging to St. John de Lur, who was afterwards, 
taken herfelf by his Mjjelry's Frigate the Aquilon, and 
maJc the feventh Kiivatett taken by that ihip, in lefs than 
a Month's Cruife between i'cill) and Lifbon. The Aquilon 
was Oationed ulVScilly.

The Snow Eglington, Archibald Roberton, was ?aken 
between' South-Carolina and Bermuda, on the llth of 
March, in Latitude ir. Longitude 66. 43. fcy a Frrnch 
Letter of Marque Brig, b Jt ranfomed for zoo Guineas. The 
French put fix E.-iglnhoien .<n board, belonging to a new 

tor St. Kitis, which he had taken. 
Mafter, from Liflion, was taken by

tions
may 
of Sale, by applying

where th$v may alfo, from the 2zJ
nS"bfc*ri 
Day of;next, to the Day of Sale, fee a full and 

Inventory of the Lands, Furnace, Forges M 
Banks, Negroes, and other Stock, tJV belong 
to the faid Iron- Works.  1

ALSO, '
To be SOLD at PUBLIC P ENDUE 

Wednrjday the ^th of Augult r.ext, at ttt H!

 ny ot |l': Madmen. Douglas, with hn Gowli .ind Horfes, the ftme Brig on the 141!]. This Brig i» Bermuda built, «-e fair, ender the Protection of the t»un Miitihant. The j mPi-ntcl eight 6 Pounders and 8 Swivels, and had about 40 Woll Kind's Return, with the Accounts he carries, will j Men, was from Martmico hound for Marseilles, with.a very
valuable Cargo of Indico, Cocoa, and Codec on board,

hare (treat Influence in the Creek Nation. Hn com'iig down 1 
here was \ery lucky, ar.d Governor Bull's in»iting Ihim to 
Clurlcltr,wii wis well judged, and of f reat Service.'

We hear from Mr. Galphin'i Fort at SiUfr-Muff, that 
there nrver was knuwn fo great Hlrnty of filh there aa at 
ftcCcn', which it a prnvidrnuil Relief to the poor People 
who have taken Shelter there. The ("recks flill remain at 
tlut Fort, and the People that Wjy flatter tlicmfelves that 
theft Indians will keep of) worle Neighbours, One Perry, 
who w*i iVnt down lately frnm thence with Difpitches to 
the Governor, foun.1 on his Return, hit Houfe burnt, and 
other Mifchicl done ; it-is uncertain whether by Indians, or 
whi'e People, no lodian Tracks could be difcovercJ.

Yeftrrdiv his Hnnou? :h: Goftrnor received Difpatches 
from Oaptain Lauchlan M'lritoHi, Commandant of Fort 
Prince-George, Ktowee.

Ftrt Pr?n;t-Ci'.'gt, March 15. The Day after Mr. Miln 
and Major Thompfon left us, lour Prifoiiers were brought 
here by the Indians, viz. Stephens's Wife and two Children, 
and one Trowel, of Captain Demere's Company. The In 
dians continue to brim in the Rrfonrn ; we hive received 
to in all finir Mr. Miln's Departure, viz. 12 Women and 
Children, and 8 Men. To-morrow fix more are expected. 
Some Diys ago Attakullakulla, or the Little Carpenter, and 
his Orcther 'Jilioe>, the Wolf ot Keowee, &c. came to this 
Fort, and on the nth InftantiAllakullakulla delivered fome 
Pnfoners, and a Talk, in the Name of the whi'le Nation, to 
Captain M'lntofh : He faid, That Willanawaw and M'Na- 
mar are gone to the Virginia Camp, with feveral white Pri- 
fjn:il, agreeable to what he had told Colonel Byrd. Sil- 
toiie, the Ynung Warrior ol Eflaroe, with a Number of hn 
defpcrate Gang, are gone out apinft the Settlements, cliiefly, 
it it faid. fur P/bvtfioni, of whi^h (licy are in great Want. 
5alloue faid he got ino of the Rangers Horfcs. Cjptain 
M'lntolh gave Auikullakulla feveral Prefents, which he 
immediately diflributed among his Attendants, who are in 
Number near 500. He it flill here, and has ftnt a Talk to 
the Governor, with a String of white Beads, in Behalf of 
the whole Nation. This faithful Cherokee is treated with 
grtat Kindncli by the (.'ommandant, as his unalterable At 
tachment to the Britifh Intereft mxits. He emptied, in the 
tnnll afl'eRionatc Manner, for hn old Friend Capuin John 
Stuart, and his dcfirH Captain M'lntoOi to acquaint that 
Gentleman ot liis gcod Wilhc:, and that he wilt be glad 
to hear fri>m him or fee him. -  

On Monday the ifiih Infant, eight of the Settlers on 
Bulh River, a Branch ot Saludj, went frum Urovkcs's Fort 
to look alter their Plantations,^nd were fet upon by a Party 
of Imiiani, fuppofed In be Salloue and hit Paity, who killed 
ind Icalped Cailwalladcr Eaton, and lot': Edward Box 
PnCuncr ; the remaining fix got pit, ind returned to the 
Forl. Eaton's Body was mockingly mangled, a Bullet was 
loriitrd m his Hip, on which he tell, he wa: (libbed in five 
different Placrs, with a broken flajoncf, and hii Head was 
almoll cut oft ; the Bayonet was found ftuck in his Body.

jlfnl i. This Day the Highlander* marched fmm Town 
for the ("amp.

We hear from Virginia, that feveral large Partiel of the 
Jn Nation and other Indians, have been feen going againlt 
the t'herok«et j and that both Virginia and NortrpCarolina 
arc rtifmg Men for the common Caufc. We hope foon to 
hear thit confirmed.

BOSTON, Jfril 14. i 
Extrafl if a Ltlltr fr»*i Ntw-PmviJtiKt, ditud Martb 17. I 

41 On the 14111 tnliant, Captain John fun, in the Priva- I 
leer Schooner New-Experiment, fcnt in a fmall Prize Sloop, | 
laden with Dry Goods, Oolite, and Indico. The 151)1 
Captain Kcmp, in the Privateer Brig Speedwell, fent in a 
fin'g belonging to New-Yoik, and which was pretended to 

-be a Priie of Captain Koffler't.   Ycfteiday Cap'tain 
Tucker, in the Priviteef Snow General Shirley arrived wiih 
g large Ship of eight 9 Pounderl, ind 18 Men, (pretended 
to be Danilh) laden with Sugar and CofTec, and fomc Indico. 
Capt.-Tucker has alfo taken a Snow, but (he it nut yet ar 
rived, though (he failed fume Days before he left the Coaft, 
ol Hifpaniola -.'It i- thought (he is either retaken, or gune 
down to Jamaica. Several Spanifli Vellch and thiir Cargoes, 
fcnt in here at Prizes, have been lately acquitted. Our Af. 
fembly have lately voted an Addition of 100 I. to the Go 
vernor's Salary ; and made Pr,ovifion for an Agent in Great' 
Britain."

NEW- LONDON, April 10. 
The General AITembly of this Colony have ordered Two 

Thmifand Three Hundred Men, including Officers, to be 
employed in fecuring his Majefty'i Ccnquefts in America ; 
in confift of two Rejimentt. The Field Officers appointed 
to command the fir ft Regiment are, Col. Lyman, Lieut. Col. 
Fiyfon, and Major Durkee ) and tliofc to command the fe- 
eond Retyment are, Col. Whiting, Liiut. Col. Smedlev, 
and Major Baldwin.

which (he was to land at Cadiz. Captain Afh made the 5th 
Vcilel fhe had taken, three of which Ihe burnt, one of 
them a Schooner.

Captain Valentine's P'.'re, from Jamaica, is expected in 
every Hour, the Man of War's Claim having been thiown 
out of Court, Tlie Privateer continues her Cruize.

The Srhooner Delight, Thomas Wallace, Matter, from 
South-Carolina for Philadelphia, run allure the *th Inftant 
in the Night, at Little Egc.-Hutbour ; the Vellel and Cargo 
will be entirely loll, as the Men went alhore, and left her to 
drive to Pieces: The Captain could not be found, neither 
will the Men give any Account of him. The Regifter of 
the VelTel was in Captain Wallace's Name, too' the People 
fay one Burns was then Mailer.

Tuefday lalt the Brig Roj.il-American, Captain Fairley, 
arrived here in thirty Pays from Mtdeirl i Snme Days before 
he failed from thence, two Dutch Men of War having about 
to Sail of Merchantmen under their Convoy, for the Weft 
indies, put in there, but were foon to proceed on their Voy 
ages.

Thurfday lad Captain Johnfon arrived here in a Brig in 
ic) Days from Jamaica : O/r'Crooked-IOand he met with a 
Boat, with five Men in her, who laid they belonged to the 
Privateer Sloop Harlequin, Cnpt. Omen, of this Port, who 
was cad away on Ackland'i Key, and that they were bound 
to Providence, to endeavour to obtain a fmall Sloop, to carry 
away all that could be faved of the Wreck.

About the £ih of February, the Ship Marquis of Granby, 
Cap ain Lille, of and from Philadelphia to LiOjon, fprung 
a Leak at Sea ; when, within 10 Leagues of Fyall, .ill the 
Hands took to thrir Boat, and left her; and 'he next Day 
/he was drove clofe in with St. George's, where (he was 
towed into a good Harbour.

The Brip Lord Howe, Audley Clarke, of Rhode-Ifland, 
from New-York to Barbados, that was taken laft Fall, it 
retaken, and carried into St. Kins.

PHILADELPHIA, April aj.
By Cjptain Jenkins, from Barbados, thcie it Advice, 

that the Batbadoi bat retaken, and carried into that Ifiand, 
a Cuiney Man ; and likewtf; the Privateer that took him.

The Legillatiire of New-Jcrfey have paflcd an Ac! for 
raifmg Six Hundred efFe&ive Volunteers, Orficen included, 
for his Maiefly's Service.

Dy Captain Budpcs fstftn Antigua there is Advice, that 
Captain Spt-er, Ctrrn this Port for Guadaloupe, it taken, and 
cairied into the Grenades j that Captain Long for Antigua, 
like wife from thit Place, is alfo taken, and fent to Maiti- nir.o.

ANNAPOLIS, 'April 30.
Laft Week the Negro Fellow who lately kill'd hit Mif- 

trefi, her Child and a Negro Wench, in 6V. Mary'i County, 
wat tat;en alive; but in apprehending him, he lud one of 
his Arms broke, and was otherwife maim'd. A CnmmiHion 
it gone down for holding a Special Court for his Trial.

We hear from Hahintre, that a Man who was lately con- 
demn'd there for robbing a Store, has broke out of Jippa 
Goal, and made bit Efcape. _ .

it be SOLD.at PUBLIC AUCTION, 
pitr/uant to the TeJIament of the Hon. Colonel 
BENJAMIN TASK EH, deeeafed, on TburfJay the 
2\J) of May next, at BELL-AIR, in Prince- 
George's County, near Queen Anne,

THE noted Bay Mare called SELIJvIA, 
Four of her Foals, the Breeding Marc be- 

longinc to the late Governor OGLE, and their 
Increafc : In all 30. The Subfcriber will attend 
the Sale. Six Month* Credit will be allowed for 
all Sums above 2; /. Sterling, the Purchafers giv 
ing Bond and Security to ROIURT CARTER.

N. B. Three per Cent, difcount for 
Money. i Ready

j'•

T AND, andfo,.

THE Managers of the Wimbtfltr LOTTERY 
having fomc of their TICKETS difpers'd 

for Sale, arc obliged to poflpone the Drawing for 
a few Week*. In the mean time every Thing i, 
preparing for the Drawing, and the Public may 
depend ,t will be as Toon a, they poflibly can. * 

A few of the 1 icket, may be 'had ai the Print. 
ing-Office in Annapoln,

Acre. I

/sr Sterling or Bills of Exchange,
^HE following Trafts < 

_ dry HOUSES and STORES in 
Mar through, lately belonging to Mr. "Juan 
drop, deceafed.

One Traft of Land called Ha "i 
xard, with Rcfurvcy, contain- 1790'

One Traft called Partner/hip, . - 280 
One Ditto     Dearbought, - - joo 
One Ditto     Wooitn Platter, 327 
One Ditto     Green Spring,   210 
One Ditto     Brentford, - - - jj 
One Ditto    Oxford, .... j^ 
One Ditto    Cool Spring, - - 75 
One Ditto     Bioomflury, . . 104 
One Ditto     Jtbn'i Delight, 104 
One Ditto     Pine Hill, - - - g0 
One Ditto     Nut Spring, - - n« 
Part of Rtd Oak Level, - ... too 
All thcfc lying in Frederick County. 
Part of a Traft of Land called Btlt\ \ 

containing 254 Acres, with fome ImprovimtuI 
ihereon, ard lying in Princt-George'i County.oca 
Upper-Marlbirougb. I 

One Lot in Ufper-Mari/<grougk, with tlir^l 
Store, where the late Mr. Wardrop formerly ktft I 
Store, with feveral large Warchoufes, and otto 
Improvements thereon. I 

One othur Lot- in Upper-Marlbortugb, wiiiil 
Brick Houfc, and feveral other Improvements, 8 
prefent in the PolTeflion of Mr. Benjamin f

For Title or Terms of Sale, apply to the Sib- 1 
fcrthi-r._______ JAMES Diet.

"lake SOLD to the HIGHEST BIDDER,} 
on Tljurfday the Twenty-eighth Day of May, t 
tbe.Haufeof Mr. J.imcs Smith in BENEDICT- 
TOWN, for Current Money, Stirling, tr M 
of Exchange,

A TRACT of LAND called ff'ttf Pit M, 
lying in.St. Mary'i County, on theHeii 

of Indian-Creek, containing Five Hundred ltd 
Sixty.three Acres, exceeding well Timber'd, and 
a rich Soil; there is on it a Negro Quarter, ud 
one Tenement.

One other Traft of Land called Mf/iij&rt, 
lying in Charles County, containing Thtee Hn- 
dred Acres, good level Land, with Two Te«- 
ments on it^ adjoining to the Land of Mr. Jatt 
Wood, and near Mr. John Tbomai's.

For Title, apply at any Time to Major Frwii 
Waring, living near the Town of Notti*fkt*i a 
Prinee George'j County, whom I have impowtred 
to difpofe of the abovcmentioncd Lands in o/ 
Behalf. /Yt^ fcw^«t:LEM£NT

T HE Subfcrib.er. living in Pri*H-Gu>fi 
County, has between Five and Six Hun 

dred Bufhels of INDIAN CORN to difpofe of. 
Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe the whole,niy, 
have it at 2/6 per Bulhel Current Money, *n^"e /  
livered at Pifcataivay Wharf on giving Ten D*y> jf| 
Notice. CLEMENT "'

I F RICHARD DOWDALL, NepJ**"] 
Major DmaJtll of Chefler River, Knt Co»»0. 

Maryland, be alive, and will apply to thePn"««/H 
hereof, he may hear of fomethiiigtol>is^dvin»P'

Baltimore County, JfrH *$> '7 ',

ON the 24th Inftant broke out of ««^ 
fcribcr's Goal, Cbarlei Culleni, who w»»' i 

have been hanged the Wednefday follow^ " 1 
Apparel is not well known, as it chiefly eonttfl 
of Rag, while in Prifon. TEN PISTOLES «J» 
be paid as a Reward to any.P«ff'>n that win s 
him to . ROGER B°» fE>



JUST I. M PORTED,
frcm LON-

from GLASGOW, .«. .- -...". "tfcNRV 
Jfcr Bill,, Cnjk, or Tobacco, by A/r. HENRY 
TTUBMAN t>t BENEDICT, and the Sut/cn- 
ttrat NOTTINGHAM on Patuxent River, 

I A VF'RY larce and general Adbrtmcnt of 
IA EAST-INDIA ^EUROPEAN GOODS, 
Iconiilling of Englijh and India Chintz, Englyb and 
\dia Silks, with fuitable Trimmings; a Variety 

Of other Mercery ana1 Haberdaftiery ; fine, fuper- 
fine, middling, and coarfe Broad Cloths, of the 
noft faftiionable Colours, with fuitable Trimmings; 
ilfo a Variety of coarfe Woolens and Cottons; 
^ncJic/lc'ry; a great Variety of brown and white 

Linens; an Aflortment of the moft faftiionable 
dillinery ; China, Flint, Glafs, Stone, and Dclph 

Shoes and Boots of all Sorts and Sizes ; 
's Iron Ware ; a Variety of Spices, and 

other Groceries; a Variety of Looking.Glades; 
? and FF Gunpowder, and Shot of all Sizes * 
Ifo Bar Lead, and Fowling Pieces with London 
llucd Barrels and Bridle Locks; a great Variety
*f Paints Ground in Oil and Dry ; Linfecd and 
Train Oil; Painting and other Brufties; a Variety 
if Pewter, Tin Ware, Brafiery, Saddlery, Cut- 
ery, and other Hard Wares; with many other 
Irticles much too tedious to particularize.

The Subfqribcr having a much greater Quantity 
>f Goods than he can poflibly Retail, would be 
lad to fparc One, Two, or Three Tlioufand 
'ounds Worth of them, on very cafy Terms, in
Wholcfalc Way, cither for Bills, Ca(h, or To- 

lacco.

THE Snow Catharine, 
Capt. ARCHIBALD 

McMiLLAN, of nnd for 
GLASGOW, now lying 
at Ncttjngkam, will take in 
Tobacco at Nine Pounds 
per Ton, with Liberty of 
Confignment. 

THOMAS CAMPBELL.

JUST IMPORTED, 
fad to be Suld at the Dialling Hotife of John liams, 

fenior, near Queen-Anne,
SORTABLE Parcel of EUROPEAN and 

. _ EAST-1ND1A GOODS, at reafonable 
atcs, for Bills of Exchange, Current Money, or 
'obacco. ConiUnt Attendance will be given by

n JOHN IIAMS, fcnr.
" ' JOHN IIAMS, juhr.

GEORGE MITCHELL,
Living oppcfte to theGo-jernor'i, 

TAKES all Sort; of Silk or Sattin Shoes for 
J_ Ladies, in the neated Wanner: He alfo 

kers Ladies Shoes, if too long or wide, and 
lakes them ftiorter and narrower. 
He alfo makes Goloftioes, to fit any Shoe* fent 

im for a Pattern. Thofe who (hall be pleafedlo 
mploy him, may depend on having their Work 
til done and reafonably, by

Thtir humble Servant,
GEORGE MITCHILL.

ENT on the .fth of this Inftant April, to 
Gtorgt Abbingion, Dancing-Mader, a Dark 

lay Horfe, and a half-worn Saddle. The Horfe 
>.aboot 13 Hands high, 6 Years old thu Spring, 
>e h«s 2 white- Spots between his Ban, and iKe" 
pair i, rubbed off each Side of his Neck. The 
M .lHnngt,,, is of low Stature, effeminate Look, 
Ind wears long Hair.

Whoever will bring the faid Horfe and Saddle 
|L',, C Subfcnber 'n Annapoli,, diall have Twenty 
Jh'llmgs Reward, if taken in the Province; and

'  ' bnillmgs, if out of the Province, paid by 
NICHOLAS MINJKIE.

COMMITTED to Charlfi Colmy^oion'the 
^ uih Indant, on Sufpicion of being Run-
*a)"i John Thoniat and John Rtei. They fay 
"V came from t'irgima. Their Apparel is both

*, blue Breeches and Coats, red Jackets, and

i
rfewhne Shirts Their Coat, have been faced 

me R«,i '" 'hUght lhcy l«ve 'tefc"«l fr°  
me Regiment. John Thomat i, a tall, dim, pale 
£?,£"* S nf«et 8 InCh" hl'Sh ' "uch pitted 

the ,Sniall.Pox, has a black Mark on his
black Hair. i« ahnnr 40 ycarj

ROKE loofe from the Schooner Bctfty coming 
__ up the Bay, on Saturday Morning the 4th of 
this ln(\3ni April, a little below the Mouth of Pa 
tuxent River, a fmnll BOAT, with two Oak Oars 
lafhed in her, her Stern is broke, mark'd on her 
Rifing with White Lead thus W. H. 1760.  

Whoever takes up and delivers the faid Boat to 
Capt. John Hawmond DorJ'ey, living on Gunpowder 
River, or Mr. John Inch in Annapolii, (hall have 
Ten Shillings Reward. JOHN M'CAULL.

RAN away the 241(1 of March laft from the 
Subfcriber, living in Prince-George '/ County, 

near Sno^vdfns Iron-Works, a young Country- 
born Negro Fellow named Dick, he is of a yel 
low Complexion, one of his Knees bends in very 
much, and is about 5 Feet 10 Inches Ugh.

Whoever takes up and fecures the laid Negro, 
fo that he may be had again, (hall receive Forty | 
Shillings Reward, bcfidcs what the Law allows, I 
and rcafonable Charges if brought home. j

/ ht t~i /) . BENJAMIN WELSH.

RAN away on Thurfday the i4th of thU In- 
flant April, a Country-born Negro Fellow, 

named Samp/an, he is well known to aimed every 
Body, and has been ufed to work on board Ships in 
Pato<wmack, Patuxent, and up the Bay, the(e 20 
Years pad ; he is a hard featur'd Fellow, much pit 
ted with the Small-Pox, and has loft fome of his 
fore Teeth. He had on when he went away, a 
blue Jacket lined'1 with white worded, and blue 
Breeches much patched, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, an old 
Duftil Coat, Duck Trowfcrs, new Country-made 
Pumps, and a new Felt Hat.

Whoever brings the faid Negro to lower-Marl - 
borough, (hall havc Three Pounds Reward paid by 

/ PHILEMON YOUNG.

THERE is at the Plantation of Samuel Luckett, 
junior, living near Bladtnjlurg in Prince- 

George'j County, taken up as a Stray, a Sorrel 
Mare, branded on the near Buttock, as it is men
.:_,.j • .< f- •' - —-.- -..- ...... MM »kWf>, «* ik 19 men 
tioned in the Certificate, I E, tho' it is thought 
(he is branded I R, and trots and gallops.

The Owner may have her again, onproving his 
Property, and paying Charges!// pJ f'f ^,"*

r Vu W" b°rn in L ""<°»- W" 
m°0th f«fo heed Fellow, about at
eWC''- fet

filtt.
I f ,  * -------- "i^ii| nai

iu lays he was born in North 
ALLEN DAviKS, SheriiT.

For L O N D O N,

The SHIP ST. GEORGE,

JACOB WALTERS,
COMMANDER :

NOW lying in the Ferry- 
Branch of Patapjco, takes

in TOBACCO, confign'd to M«fl~rs. SYDENHAM 
and HoncsoN, Merchants in London, at Ten 
Pounds Sterling per Ton. Infurance will be in- 
ferted in the Bill of Lading, to receive Six Pounds 
Sterling ftr Hogflicad clear, in Cafe of Lofs, and 
the Ship warranted to fail immediately after die is 
loaded. ^ JONATHAN PLOWMAN.

For SAL E,

NOW on the Stocks, and / 
to be finidied, launched, 

.igged, and fitted for taking in 
her Loading, by the Middle or 
'ad of June next, a Snow, of 

____jtne Burthen of 300 Hogftieads, j 
or thereabouts. Any Perfon inclinable to- par- } 
chafe, may know the Terms, by applying to either 
of the Subfcribers, in Durcbijler County.

April 23,   HENRY STEELE, 
1761.  * JOHN HENRY.

THE Subfcriber give* Four Pence ptr Budiel 
in ready Cadi, or Bar Iron, for OYSTER 

SHELLS, delivered at the Baltimore Iron-Works, 
on Patapfco, and will find a Flat and Hands 
unlade large Vcflels 
Landing.

TO BE RUN FOR,
On Thurftiay the z8/I> Day of May, on the ufual 

Race Ground at ALEXANDRA,

A PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS, Three 
Times round the Ground (being near three 

Miles) the be ft in Three Heats, by any Hurfe, 
Mare, or Gelding, 14 Hands to carry 10 Stone, 
below that Mcafurc, Weight for Inches.

And, on the Day following, will be Run for, 
on the fame Ground and Diftunce, A PURSE of 
TWENTY-FIVE POUNDS, by Four Year old 
Colts, 14 Hands to carry g Stone, below that 
Meafure, Weight for Inches

The Horfes to be Entered on the Monday be 
fore the Race with the Managers, Mr. Gttrgt 
Wajbington, Mr. Joh>i Cor/y/r, and Mr. Charlet 
Diggei: Each Horfe to pay Fifty Shillings Entrance 
on the Firll Day, and Twenty-five Shillings the 
Second Day; and thofe who do not enter their 
Horfes on the Monday aforefaid, to pay double 
Entrance.

Three Horfes to Start or no Race. i
All Differences that may arife, will be decided 

by the Managers.

ENUINE Old MADEIRA WINE.
and WEST-INDIA RUM, to be Sold 

by vVholefale or Retail, at the lowed Prices, for 
ready Money ; and many other Goods, not par 
ticularly mentioned in my (onner lo»g Advertiftmtnt 
in this Gax.tttt. _J\vJ   ROBSRT SWAN.

R

- — ..__ to
that cannot come to the 

________^^ R. CROXALL.

~ JUST IMPORTED 
And to be Sold by //., Subfcriber, at hi, Store « 

ELK-RIDGE LANDING,

S UNDRY EUROPEAN and , 
INDIA GOODS, fuitable for the aca.on. 

Alfo, a large Quantity of Muftard, and Fig Blue 
fcvcral Hundred Pairs of Shoes and Stocking 
Earthen Ware, Glafs Ware, Ship Chandlery Sf s 
of Carpenter, Tool,, Muflcets, fi,iSw.Z.§ Ha 
berdaftiery, Grocery, fjt. fcrV. by the wbok Par 
cel only, at a very reafonablc Advance : The faid 
Good, are dored at Mr. Lilian, Lu*> \**M. 
 r<-T », where the Subfcriber will attend every 
I hurfday, till they arc difpofed of.

A_ WILLIAM Lux.

FOUR PISTOLES REWARD,
BrJiJe ivhat the Latti allow. 

AN away the i jth of April from the Subfcri- 
_ _ ber, living at the Head of Sufi-River, in 
Baltimore County, a Convicl Servant Lad named 
John Simmini, about 18 Yean of Age, 5 Feet 4 
Inches high, he has a florid Complexion, is pitted 
with the Small Pox, has (hort light colour'd Hair, 
wears a blue Coat and Waiftcoat, Buff colour'd 
Breeches, and a blue Surtout Coat with a Velvet 
Collar. He is a forward, pert, agreeable looking 
Lad, born in England, (peaks well and fluently. 
He may forge a Pafs, and change his Cloaths. 
It is probable he is gone over the Bay, as there 
were feveral Vcflels going that Way from Balti- 
more-To-wn, at which Place he was on the i6th 
Indant. ALEXANDER STENHOUIE.

N. B. The above Servant has, I underdand, 
cut off his Hair and wears a grey Wig, or, fome- 
times a red Night Cap.    A. S.

RAN away from the Subfcriber at Port Tobacco, 
a Servant Man named Jamet Park, he is a 

thick well fet Fellow about 2 z Years of Age, 5 
Feet high, pretty much mark'd with the Small 
Pox, and wears long dark brown Hair. Had on 
when he went away a light blue Coat and Breeches 
and a yellow Jacket. He was born in Glafgmu, 
and is by Trade a Taylor.

Whoever brings the faid Servant to his Ma Her, 
(hall have Twenty Shillings Reward, if taken in 
Charles County ; and if out of it, Thirty Shilling!, 
-befides what the Law allows.

ICNATIUS SlMMCS.

To be SOLD by the Suhfcriber, to the Higbeft Bid 
der, fl/Allen's-Frefh Mill in Charles County, en 
Friday the   8/A Day of May next, for Current 
Money, Sterling, or good Billl of Exchange-,

A PARCEL of very likely young Country- 
born SLAVES (Men, Women, Boys, and 

Girls) belonging to the Edate of Captain Arthur 
Lee, deceafed.

Time will be allowed for Payment, on giving 
good Security, and paying Intered.

ALL Perfons indebted to the faid Edate, are 
defired to make fneedy Payment; and thofe 

who have Claims againfl it, arc requcdcd to bring 
in their Accounts.

PHILIP RICHARD FENDALL,
for

HonT RICHARD LEE, Efo; Adminiftrator. 
N. B. If the above ftiould be a Rainy Day, 

the Sale will be put off to the Day following.

To it Sold by tit Subfcriber, at hit SHOP in 
ANNAPOLIS,

GOOD Turkey Rhubarb; Opium; Tartar E- 
mctic ; Pill Ex Duobus; Pill Cochia ; Pill, 

pacific. Mathxi; Dafey's Elixir; Gum Camphirej 
the bed feented hard"Pomatum in Rolls; perfumed 
Almond Pade; various Kinds of beautifying Loti 
ons ; Dcntitric Powders and Tinclures; Cofme. 
tic Soap, which will eradicate Freckles, diffipate 
Morphew and Tan, and give a lading juvenile 
Bloom to the Complexion without Detriment to 
the Skin : Cum multii aliii yu<r nunc prefcribtrt 
longum e/f. RICHARD TooTELt.

3 '



J U .: 7 I M P O R T E D. 
'f.-;vs LONDON, iVi*fWit;os-'Fn

/; f.Se/df-; ttt Sui^rslir at NOTTINGHAM, 
~b\t!'h:le!a'e, firCxrrtr.cj, tr Z:e<-!in% Bill<:

A L A ROE A.Tortmer.: of E U R O P E A N 
and' E W S T   IK D ! A GOODS.

T H E E-ibfcrller, laving Removed from 
Lcrard-'.w.n \\\ St. iV/flr/s County, to the 

Sig:i cf the INDIAN KING in Btade»Jlurg, 
now keeps Tavern there, where Gentlemen Tra. 
vellcr. or Other;, may Kieet with the beft of En- 
tenalntr.cnt and Ufage.

ANNE ALLINCHAM.

. C H .A R L E S W A L L A C E,
STAY MAKER, in ANNAPOLIS, j 

Having jirjl Imfrirtiil-n ti.e V/iujOS, Ca^f. Juo:ON
COOLIDGI, _/r»»i LoNoor, 

LARGE Quantity of the very Left Materials 
for cirryiric on hii l!ufmti'>, and having a 

tVlhcient number of Handi for that Purpofe, here- 
by gives Notice, That he will furnifh STAYS, j

To CE LK AS ED OR SOLD, 
TRACT of Land lying in Frederick County, 
within 10 Milct of Fi-eaeritk-Ti.v.-n, called 

. .... Grsif, containing 370 Acres. It is well 
Watcr'd and Timber'd, ,and there is a great deal 
of Meadow Ground.

For Title and Terms, apply to the Subfcriber
,  gives [Notice, i nat tie win lumiui &imj,\ ... ti.c old and tfual Prices, to fuvh of his Cuilo- i Imn2 near Nitiingbam in Prince-George i County. 
-- -. .... .. !> .. .u. u i., M«^^« I 4~" THOMAS BROOKE, Son of Walter.

ii

5

...... or LY as Pay the Ready Money.
Ti;e Piice ol Stay-Goods in general being great- 

1) Advanced, and Workmen very difficult to4>e 
n.« with even at the mofl extravagant Wages, 
rcr.ders Credits very hurtful, therefore thofe who 
do r.o: make prompt Payment muft expert the Price 
to bs c'r-ivalent.  

All Kff'ins indebted to the Subfcriber, arc re- 
cjucfted to make fpeedy Pa)ir.ent; and fuch of 
them ai have Accounts of alwe" one Years ftand- 
ing, and \>ho do not Settle the Lme, either b> 
Cafh or iiond, may depend.QA being fued without 
farther Notice.

N. B. STAY-GOODS of all Sorts, to be 
' Sold, for Ready Money, at the moll rtafotnble .'. 

j'.atei, by 'CHARM; WALLACE. (

JUST IMPORTED," •
//; the .Wit'.OS FMC.ATE, Captain CooilDCE, 

Jrom LONDON, and to teSilJ hytl-tSuhfcri.'fi, 
at bit Houle at Upper-Marlborough, in Prince- 
George's County, at Queen-/*. r?c ar.d Pig-l'Oint 
ow.Patuxcnt River, aWa/Pifc.v.away ana Hock- 
Creek on Patowmack,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN 
and EAST-IXDIA GOODS, Whole- 

die or Retail, for Bills of Exchange, Current Mo 
ney, or Tobacco. SrtPHrN WEST.

I continue to buy Corn, Wheat, Poik, Staves, 
jr.id other Country Commodities; and have a lar^c 
Parcel of them on Mind for Sale ; allo Rum, Su 
gar, Molafff,, and Salt.

Any Perfon having a good Vtflel frotn"6o to 
i ;o Tons to Charter or Sell on reafonablc 1 erms, 
may meet with a Furchafcr.

STEPHFN WE<T.

WANTED,

A SOBER. Careful Perfon, wl.o writes a. good 
Hand, and underAands Accounts. 

Likewife, An Expericnc'd M I L I. E R, who 
is acquainted with ,rHe Method of <ln(Ting Ftrn.h 
Bur Mill Stones and can be well recommended 
for his lloncfly and Diligence.

Such Pcrfons will meet with very p.ood Encou 
ragement by applying tc Waltir Uulat-.), 'J,.-nt» 
Diet, or Daniel H'oljltnboiKte.

To BE SOLD, on LEAS'D, 
N E Thouf.md Acres of choice Land, lyin 
in Fnttiiiik County, on a Branch Cdll' 

Seuecn. THOMAS SPHIGG.

Baltinort-TmcH, Teltuary 20, 
Tt te LET upon Ground Rent for on 

renewable for Ei-er

THIRTEEN LOTS of GROUND, in ,|. 
Addition to Baltimore-Town, on the Eift 

Side of the Falls, and back of the Subfcribo, 
Dwelling Houfe. On fome of the Lots ate Ho«. 
fes, which will be Sold as may be agreed for' 
The Lots are about 60 Feet in Front, and 140- 
Feet deep. Alfo, Eighty Lots of Ground, whkk 
will be laid out on the Point, juft below hisHouIt, 
and adjoining the Town, pleafantly fituattd, aid 
bounded on the Water, 60 Feet in Front, ind , M 
Feet back, with proper Streets allowed, tobeU 
upon Ground Rent for 99 Years, renewable fa 
Ever, or the Subfcriber will fell any of the abort
Lots in Fee Simple. For Terms apply to

BRIAN PHILPOT.
St. Mcrj's County, March S, 1761. 

The 5»»w SWALE,

NiclilLllO tLAY

JOHN METCALF, Mtftr,

I S now lying at Wiccom.ico, 
near Mr. Jornti A/////S, and 

.vill take in Tobacco, at Ten 
Pounds fir Ton, confign'd to 
and MIDCLEY, Merchants in

Any Gentlemen inclining to Ship Tobacco, 
may, for further Particulars, enquire of Mr. Jamci 
Mills, or the faid Mafter on board.

March 19, 1761. 
from the Subscriber,

living near Annapolis,' a Negro FellowRAN away bit Night, 
living near Annual

n.nicd h a//i), about 6 Feet high, a lufty, well- 
iiudc, able young Fellow. He had on a blue 
Fcarnothing Jacket and white Cotton Breeches, 
but is luppulcd to have other Cloathing.

lie is luppofcd to be gone with thofc Rogues 
who broke dnnaji/ii Prifon the Night before.

Whoever takes him up, and brings him home to 
\M Matter, fhall have Forty Shillings Reward, if 
taken in the Province, or Three Pounds if taken 
in an/ other Province, bcfide what the Law allows. 

CHARLES GRIFFITH..

W HEREAS the Aft of Affcmbly 
Province, made and palled in I7}j,/i 

emitting and making current Nir.ity Its-j/aml hub. 
is near Expiring; The Commiffioners of thtLoa 
Office there/ore think it their Duty, to inform! 
thofe who have any Bonds in that Office, tatoti 
and difcharge the fame; otherwife they will bt 
proceeded againft as the Law direfh.

Signid per Order, 
______ROBERT COUDEN. Cl. P. C. 0£ce.

Win(bejltr,\n Virginia, Qflsbir i;6o, 
By Pcrmiffion of his Honour the GOVERKOI. 

A SCHEME of a LOTTERY,

FOR Raifing the Sum of Four Hundred Pcosi, 
for Building a MARKET-HOUSE ia tit 

Town of WINCHESTER.
Ticket of £. 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto

 JUST IMPORTED, ty Caft. MACKEY, 
frcm AMIG.UA, in lit Sd.oinir VIRGIN, audio 
te SoU bf tht Subftribtn, at tbiir Rofi-ICail, 
mar the City Gate,

A LARGE Quantity of Condemned KING'S 
CORDAGE, confifting of Cables, Shrouds, 

Sttys, and Running Rigging, of all Sizes.
All Sorts of new Cordage, of any Size ; as alfo

all Kinds of White Rope, fuch as Bed-Cords,
Traces, Plow-1,in-.-s, Filhing-Lines, Scins, &e.
are made ar.d folJ at the molt rcifonable Rates, by

*N^f y ANDREW THOMPSON,
'V I* JOHN GOLUER. 

The faid Getter likcwifc felli, Rum, Sugar, 
j Mcllaflet, Butter, Choefc, Candles, and fundry 
I other Articles, at the lowell Prices.

1
2

3
6

16
20
43

-795

883
2617

Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto

Prizes. 
Blanks.

100
5°
25
10

5
3
2 
I

103
100

£
80
60
lo

795

Sum raiffd 400

ANNAPOLIS RACES. 
ONE HUNDRED & TWENTY DOLLARS.

T O be Run for, on the OLD RACE- 
GROUND IN Tttfe CITY OF /VArAV/- 

FOLIS, on'lhun'day the Seventh Day of May 
next, by any Horfe, Mare 01 Gelding, nut ex 
ceeding Four Years old, carrying Light Stone c .ch, 
Three Times round the' Poles [being about Two 
Miles': the bed in Three Heats, A PUR Sit of 
EIGHTY DOLLARS. Twenty Shillings En- 
trance to be paid for each Horfc, fcfr. unlcfs be- 
longing to a Perfon who has fubfcribed that Sum 
at icall, an3 to be Entered the Day before the 
Race ; othcrwilc to pay double Entrance.

And on the next Day, will be Run for, on the

THE Subfcribers are impower'd to contrail 
for the Building a BRICK DWELLING 

HOUSE in dnitifolii, Two Stories High, with 
Stone Cellars, &c. The Undertaker to find Ma 
terials, i

Any Perfon or Ferfons inclining to undertake 
the fame, m.iy fee t!ic Plan, and know the Terms, 
by applying to JOHN BRICE,

LANCELOT JACQUES.

IM
/.', Filruary Z|

PORTE D

fame Ground, the fame Dilbnce, and with the |, 
fame Weight, by any Horfc, fjfc. of the above 
Ace (the winning Horfc on the preceeding Day 
only excepted) a PURSL of FORTY DOLLARS. 
Each paying one Dollar Entrance.

The Horfc?, ts*r. to be Entered with JONAS 
GREEN, who is appointed Judge, to determine all 
Differences that may arife.

JUST 
Fra,~ LONDON,  > the w//> PHCENIX, c.apt.

M'GACHIN, and to h Se/J at the ^uhjcriberi 
Stiri, hi Whtlefali or Retail, /or Cuntncy, Ster 
ling, Bills, or /otaeco, I.

A GOOD Anbrtmrnt of EUROPEAN 
and EAST. INDIA GOODS.

>v JO DANIEL CARROIL.

^ i

A

coo Ttfketj at io/. /. 1750

THE above is not Three Blanks to a Prrt. 
ThcxDrawing to be at the Court-Hdi 

in ll'incbejier. ^
A Lid of Prizes to be published in the V _ 

and Maryland Gazettes, and the Money to be pal 
as loon as the Drawing is finithcd, without uy 
Deduftion.

The Managers are, George Meretr, JatKtifaA, 
Alexander Wodroiv, John Green/iilJ, Rtkert Ritlv 
ford, Charlei Smith, William Ramfaj, 7hiw /   
therftrd, Job* Hite, "James Keith, Jintt M 
Thomai Lemen, Jacob Hite, and Cbarlei Bralf»' 
who are to give Bond, and be upon Oath, foil 
faithful Difcharee of this Truft.

Tickets may uc had from any of the Muiipn, 
from Meflieurs Carlyle and Dalttn in Jltx>'tit> 
Mr. William Scott in Frtderickjburg, or the fn«/- 
ing-OJjice in WiUiamJlurg \ from Meflieurs J 
in Uffer-Marlborougb, Mr. JcJm Carj in Fn 
Ttnvn, in Maryland, or at the «°ri«//»|-0/«« 
Anna foil i.

Alexandria, Fairfax County, in Virginia, 
To be "LET, and Entered on imraediM.

A VERY choice TRACT of LAND, 
containing fcveral Thoufand Acres, KW 

ing to CHARLES, Earl of-TANKiifviLLE.^/ 
known by the Name of John Colvftfi bit*** 
Traa, lying on Patwmack River, and cbi«; 
bounded in by K,;tnekton Creek, in the Cooni)1 " 
Louioun, and Colony of Virginia. -

Any Perfon may know the Termi, by 
to the Subfcriber at Ltrjlurg, in the faid 
where Attendance will be given, by

JOHN

MAN
W A

who undei
, ' D>
inds the Management

W 1 N D - Ml L. L. Such a One- will 
meet with pood Encouraeement, by applying to 
the Subfcriber at llernng-Bny.

// SAMUEL CHEW.

WHEREAS there is a Vacincy for»MiteJ 
in S.merjtt County School: Any  h*

properly Qualified, upon applying to die \ifij 
will meet with fuch Encouragement a> tp" 
relating to Free-Schools will fupport them* 

Signed bj Ordtr,
ARNOLD EL7.EV, Rt^1

4NN4POLIS: Printed by JONAS GRRRN/and WILLIAM RIND, at the PHINTI«T
OFFICE, the Sign of the BIBLE, in Charles-free* ; where all Pcrlons may he fupplied with «"' '

at I2J. 6d. /^rYcar. ADVPRTISEMKNTJ of a moderate Length arc taken 'in and 
for Five Shillings the firft Week, and One Shilling each Week 'after, an<) in Proportion for °n ''S'

MAD
N tht 8 
for fltlir 
icjdy lo 
This O 
our Cou 
rrcifion

  Sqiiihct, the tw 
i ihcir lUfidrnce at .% 

the Carpn for Me! 
itiih-Amrrica Trade. 

C J//.-I, Jan. 10. C 
r i.nli-p 4000 Rrcrui' 
Pt-it. r.t. 6. The 

; Milliont of I'uf 
pr Sttfport of the prcl 
n»« vc lh<n luve th 
ljv.il Tone may poflibl 
\if. uf the Line in ou 
rr.in; them in the Spi 
r.-nt, fib. ij. Th 

pil ol hii Korcrs, the 
I Vcit in CinatlA, ur 

las all.i pi emoted fcvep 
pr (oupitjr.

lie U.cd.^srt, 
Ii.'. 5. The Fiem'h at 
£:h anJ ii'h ol Jjnu.i 

; upon the Hiuilitn I 
f'\ cauied off t'jrt of 
cchncr corr.mj up w. 
cr.t, found ih« Enemy 
lynt.d Linj-nfaltze, ft 
' i, and took I'rifonc

I there. 
i M.  '. > St. ViOor »tta 
lit «f a Batt4li«n oft 
c l,H i So Men. The 

t tlie Difgrace of beini 
At we hav 

, de St. Viclor'l Co 
; n General Bi 

| tbu: Time attacked b 
ifuKcd.

1; i; crjrnp'itrd that tli 
|in it l<ull 33,000 Me 

')>eJ a perlrct Rf 
9 Mirjil to clu 

,. ..in). 
Uur Aimy ii on the F 
I «r (hjll-do our iitmi

i ir!:r>e lint ucihippy ( 
.Y,t.'.i, Ji*. 20. 1 
ifuv.m bt|in to tlitt 
Dltnir, Tiee», Stonet 
oinmg of the 91!) th 
lit tfinlile Nuii'e ptoc 

it wat dilcnveied, 
picl'cr.l it fcrdi out 

1 ir.H-.-jil of a Vukinr 
lill. The"Owners of t 
iih the I'jn.e Lfnconccr 
luftion j yet the D»m.- 
li'.licn ol Ducati. 'I b. 
»fc lu i/ifc a Fund to in 
( Eluvium. They iti 
».unt ij aos.coo i>]ua 

l»tiii) Suiii jejrly lor ' 
i n <t pitfrnt befo 

i ^ I. O N D 
^Twtnty-fc»en SInpi Ii 

i Vnginia anil Mai 
>' " itmjrl:»b:e, th 
>4i J Mil.land, boi 

fnt Sftu of Time, hi 
hear that Int M 

iSt. C,«oi|te'i Oty, in 
i I'm te Willuni v.il 
*» f-itie Time. 
J'Jctj jre tiven for b 

PC Cj.ilty llt the alla.1 
t txvrnty

If^cjch, ate rail'mp in 
Hon. I'urnmu.io 

JiMon m-w concencj, n 
liit M-jifl^'i M 

nojtri fur tliat H,, 
»pmnted the C..nimodo 

li» now aflurcd, tl 
^Aunmentation of tb 
'I be miJe with .100 
""i i with lVver.il i 
may agiinft the Kiei 
' I" lift Lelieririi.m 

^ o,de,,d hii Land 
r-tn ; and the Spanidi ! 
r11"" Sea in the Mnmh 
^Some VefTcl, «,!! (h, 
"I walilie Storti, Rt
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